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T h e  re g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  ol 
th e  S idney  B oard  of T ra d e  w as  held 
In th e  V/esley H all ,  T u e sd a y  evening . 
T h e re  was a good a t te n d a n c e  of m e m ­
be rs  of th e  B oard , P re s id e n t  Ed. 
B la c k b u rn  took th e  cha ir .
T h e  p re s id en t  r e p o r te d  on th e  an 
n u a l  conven tion  of th e  A ssocia ted  
B o a rd s  of T rade . He s ta te d  th a t  Sid 
n ey  h a d  a full r e p re s e n ta t io n  p resen
K ings ton  S t. vs. J a m e s  Islsuid T e n n is  
CUibs P la y  R e tu r n  M utch  
a t  IT c to r ia
(R ev iew  (.Correspondent.) 
JA M E S  ISLAND, Sept. 11.— T he 
Aliens, B il le rs ,  etc. to o k  a  t r ip  to 
F u lfo rd  on S u n d ay  and  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
.Norman W ilson  and  fam ily  m o to re d
Prince to Have Month
ol Freedom on Ranch
Travelling Incognito as Lord Renfrew, was most 
Popular Passenger on Liner, arrived at 
Quebec Tuesday morning
p lan s  to  .to the wall lo o k in g  on sm iling ly ,  like
an d  t h a t  the  th re e  r e so lu t io n s  s u b 'I  jv e r  f ro m  B a rn s b u ry  to  m ee t  th e m , 
m i t te d  by the S idney B oard  of T ra d i  ^  s c ra tc h  team  was m ad e  up  on
h a d  been adop ted , th e  gaso line  S unday  to  p lay  a r e tu r n  m a tc h  w ith
a r b i t r a r y  ra te s  on lu m b e r ,  a n d  the 
p ro h ib i t io n  of im p o r t in g  c lam s in the j 
raw  s ta te .
T h e  A uto  P a r k  a n d  F e r r y  W h a r f  ] 
c o m m it te e  gave a  fu ll  r e p o r t  of pio-
,he K in g s to n  St. T en n is  c lub  on th e i r  
courts  in V ic toria . K ings ton  St. 
played J a m e s  I s lan d  e a r l ie r  in  th e  
iu m n ie r  on th e i r  c o u r ts  h e re  a n d  the  
re su l t  w as  a d raw . On S u n d a y  th e
gress ,  th e  com ple tion  of th e  construe- I s la n d e rs  w ere  d e fe a te d  by a
tio n  of th e  arch , in c lu d in g  th e  s ta in -  of 18 m a tc h e s  to  5. T h e  r e s u l t s
in g  of sam e. The a p p re c ia t io n  of the  | ^ygj.g gg fo llow s;
B o a rd  fo r  the  g e n e ro u s  d o n a t io n  of | 
M r. C arl  P e n d ra y ,  of sh in g l in g  s .a in .  
w a s  voiced.
I t  is e s t im a te d  t h a t  a b o u t  six-1 
h u n d r e d  pa r t ie s  h av e  cam p ed  in  the!  
A u to  P a r k  d u r in g  th e  sea so n  and  |
L a d ie s '  S ing les— Miss , T h o m a s
( J a m e s  I s la n d )  b e a t  Miss L e ig h to n  
(K in g s to n )  7-5, 7-5. Miss Cass
(K in g s to n )  b e a t  Mrs. T h o m a s  ( J a m e s  
is la n d )  7-5, 6-0. . Miss R. R ic h a r  Is 
( J a m e s  I s la n d )  b e a t  Mrs. S haw
T h e  P r in c e  of W a le s  
.spend a m o n th  in a b so lu te  freedom  
on his r a n c h  in  the  foo th i l ls  of th e  
( jan ad ian  Rockies.
He set sail on S e p te m b e r  5. from  
S o u th a m p to n  a b o a rd  th e  C an ad ia r  
Pacif ic  l ine r .  E m p re s s  of F ra n c e ,  
and  lan d ed  a t  Q uebec, W ed n esd ay ,  
S ep tem b er  12, a t  7 a .m . F ro m  th  « 
l in e r  th e  P r in c e  p ro ceed ed  to the  
C h a teau  F ro n te n a c  w h e re  he stayed  
for the  day and  W e d n e sd a y  n ig h t ,  
leav ing  fo r  t h e  W est  th is  m o rn in g  in 
a special c a r  of th e  C a n a d ia n  Pacific  
R a ilw ay  a t ta c h e d  to  th e  o rd in a ry  






m any o th e r s  s im il ia r ly  s i tu a te d .  Deck 
gam es have  no t  ye t  c la im ed  Lord  
R en frew , b u t  on S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  
w ea r in g  a co iored  sw e a te r  u n d e r ­
n e a th  his coat a n d  w i th  h is  cap p u l ­
led dow n, he a n d  B r ig ad ie r -G en era l  
T ro t te r  did th e  m iie  a n d  h a l f  o r  tw o 
miles a ro u n d  th e  deck  a t  a b r i s k  pace 
in a cold b lu s te r in g  w ind  t h a t  h a d  
dr iven  m o s t  of th e  p a s se n g e rs  to 
she lte r .
A.S m ay  be im ag in ed ,  th e  p a s s e n ­
gers  to o k  a ve ry  lively in te r e s t  in  an 
u n o b tru s iv e  w ay  in th e  da ily  l ife  of 
th e  h e i r  to  th e  th ro n e .  T h e  lou n g e
S pec ia l  M ee t in g  of  T ax p ay ers  Cidled 
S e p te m b e r  15 to  E lec t  a  
T ru s te e
(R ev iew  C o rre sp o n d en t)  
GANGES, Sept. 11.— A special 
m e e t in g  of the  tax p ay e rs  is called  on 
Sept. 15 a t  11 a .m . a t  the Ganges 
school to e lec t a  t r u s te e  to  fill the 
vacancy  caused  by re s ig n a t io n  of Mrs. 
B e r th a  C asperson , also d iscussions 
r e g a rd in g  c h i ld ren  a t te n d in g  school, 
f rom  o th e r  d is t r ic ts .
Mrs. P r i tc h e t ,  of V ancouver ,  is the  
g u e s t  of ]Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. N orton  
Miss Ina  C astle ,  of E sq u im a u ,  is 
t h e  g u e s t  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. R iugw ood , 
fu r  a  few days th i s  week.
Mr. F r e d  A. A lien  is spend ing  th e  
w eek  a t  P o r t  A ngeies .
m a n y  express ions  of ap p re c ia t io n  of ^j-jggsj-on) 4-6,6-3. 8-6. Miss M ar-
4u a r t  (K in g s to n )  b e a t  Miss II. R ic h ­
a rds  ( J a m e s  I s la n d )  6-4, 6-1. Miss
th e  to u r is ts  have  been  rece ived , of 
th e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  m a d e  fo r  th e i r  
c o m fo r t ;  p len ty  of d ry  w ood, a c lean  
cam p  a n d  f re sh  w a te r  easy  ar.cess- 
ib ie  b e in g  especially  n o ted .  It i 
recogn ized  th a t  som e a r r a n g e m e n ts  
will  h av e  to be m a d e  n e x t  y e a r  to 
h a v e  a c a re ta k en  in  c h a rg e ,  a n d  a
H ickey  (K in g s to n )  b e a t  Miss F o rd  
( J a m e s  I s la n d )  6-2, 6-1. Mrs. L is t  
(K in g s to n )  b e a t  Mrs. K e n n e d y  (J .  
I.) 6-4,6-3.
M en’s S in g le s— H o d g so n  (K ing-’- 
ton )  b e a t  H o l la n d  (J .  -I.) 6-1, 6-3
1
6-2. Vvard (K in g s to n )
Dixon ( J .  I .)  6-1, 6-0. Swaync
(K in g s to n )  b e a t  W h a le n  (J .  I . )  6-0. 
6-0. R o g e rs  (J .  I .)  b e a t  L is t  (K in g s ­
ton) 6-4, 6 1. H o c k in g  (K in g s to n )  
b e a t  'Thom as ( J .  I .)  6-0, 6-1.
L.adies’ D oubles— Mrs. a n d  Miss 
T h o m a s  ' ( J .  I .)  b e a t  Miss L e ig h to n  
and  Miss Cass (K in g s to n )  2-6. 6-1 
t - i .  M rs. S haw  a n d  Miss M a rq u a r ,
s m a l l  lee  m . d a  to r  th e  u se  o f  t b ,  jl'yres ( J .  I . )
cam p ,  a s  th e  w o rk  h a s  go t  | ( K l u s s t o n )  h e a ,
th e  ind iv idua l  e f fo r t s  of th e  n  em­
b e r s  of th e  cam p c o m m it tee .
T h e  C elebra tion  c o m m it te e  r e p o r t  
ed  on th e  a in n e r  a n d  d.ance re c e n t ly  
l ie Id -^ 4 9  gues ts  w e re  e n te r i a in e d  a t  
B e a c h  H ouse , a n d  a b o u t  300 a t t e n d e d  
t h e  dance , a  c re d i t  b a la n c e  of $28 
b e in g  p laced to  th e  a c c o u n t  of th e  
P a r k  a n d  F e r r y  F u n d .  A  d o n a t io n  of 
A $10  h a s  been rece ived  f ro m  M r. J .  J .  ,
; "i : W h i te .  There , is s t i l l  a d e f ic i t  of [ ( K in g s to n ) b e a t  M isses ,H . a n d  R .
a b o u t  $100 to be ra ised .  | R i c h a r d s  (J .  I . )  6-0, 6-2A M rs. L is t
A  la r
;was considered , a n d  th e  s e c re ta ry  in- 
, ’ hs s t ru c te d  to t a k e  su i ta b le  ac t ion . As
an  evidence  of th e  m a n y  in te r e s t s  of 
‘ t h e  B oard , co r re sp o n d e n c e '  w as  re
ceivcd from  G re a t  B r i ta in ,  U; S. A. 
a n d  th e  P ra i r ie s ,  a sk in g  fo r  i n f o r m s  
t id n  in  reg a rd  to  s e t t le m e n t ,  in d u s ­
t r i a l  o p p o r tu n i t ie s ,  etc.
T h e  a t te n t io n  of th e  S t r e e t  L ig h t ­
in g  com m ittee  w as  d ra w n  to  th e  fact
On T u e sd a y  a f te rn o o n  the  hom e 
of M rs. H. H. Shade . F i f th  S tree t ,  
was t h e  scene  of a m os t  en joyab le  
social fu n c t io n  w hen  Mrs. H. II. 
Shade , Mrs. S tan ley  B re th o u r  and  
Mrs. J .  McLeod, were  jo in t  hos tesses  
a t  a  c h a rm in g  g a rd e n  p a r ty  and  
ha n d l te rc h ie f  sh o w er  in h o n o r  of
Mrs. F .  G. P a rk e s ,  w ho is leavin.g 
for P o r t  A ngeles sho rt ly .
T h e  a f te rn o o n  w as intersper.sod 
with m u s ic  re n d e re d  l)y Mrs. Geo.
M cLean a n d  Mrs. W . W hiting .
A com po ti l lou  for th e  best in i t ia l  
e m b ro d e re d  on a te a  c loth, for 
which tw o  prizes w ere  given, wa.s 
won by Mrs. W. IVhiling , m a rr ie d  
lad ies ,  a n d  Miss M. W ak e f ie ld ,  s in ­
gle lad ies .  T he  c lo th ,  w hen  f in ished . 
Miss H elen  Dean  r e tu rn e d  f r o m l i s  to  be  p re se n te d  to  Mrs. P a rk e s  as
V an co u v e r  th is  w eek. a  re m e rn b e ra n c e  of all who w ere
Miss M a rg a re t  L ay a rd  is v i s ' t i n g  p re se n t .
f r ie n d s  a t  Ganges.
T h e  fo l low ing  is a  lis t  of d o n a t io n s  
to  th e  L ady  M into  hosp ita l ,  fo r  A u g ­
u s t :  Mr. W a l te r s ,  vege tab le  m a r  
ro w s;  Mr. Ci’o f ton ,  vege tab les  Mr. 
W . M ouat,  s a lm o n ;  Mrs. Jo h n so n  
s a lm o n ;  Mrs. R ingw ood , f low ers ;  
Mrs. A sh ton , f lo w e rs  and  vege tao le  ; 
Mrs. Ing lis ,  app les ,  p lum s, co rn ;  .Vrs 
B u r k i t t ,  p lu m s ;  Mrs 
f r u i t  an d  sv.-eetpeas;
A v e ry  d a in ty  te a  w as  then  served , 
a f t e r  w h ich  Mrs. S tan ley  B re th o u r ,  
in a n  a p p ro p r ia te  speech , expressed  
he r  r e g r e t  a t  th e  d e p a r tu r e  of Mrs. 
P a rk e s ,  h e r  very  e s teem ed  fr iend ,  in 
w h ic h  she  was su re  all  th e  com pany  
jo ined .  Mrs. P a r k e s  su i tab ly  r e ­
spo n d ed .
Miss Dulcie  B r e th o u r  an d  Miss 
B. A kerm a-. .I  B a r b a r a  P a r k e s  th e n  p re se n te d  Mrs. 
Mr. N o r to n  j P a r k e s  w ith  a  sp lend id  v a r ie ty  of
K; ..
la rg e  m ass  of co rre sp o n d en ce  1 in d  Miss G ra n t  ( K in g s to n ) b e a t  Mrs.
'andlM iss ' ' 'Ford;-( 'J ' . '-K ') '’'6-2;’
.  ,  ,  . . .  ■ ,  , 1  
^  .. , , 
M e n ’s D oubles—-H o d g so n  a n d  
W ard; (K in g s to n )  b e a t  H o l la n d  a n d  
Hires (J .  I .)  6-4, 8-6, 6-2. S w ay n e  
a n d  W il l in s  (K in g s to n )  b e a t  Dixon 
and  W h a le n  (J .  I .)  6-1, 6-2. R o d g e r s  
an d  T h o m a s  ( J .  I .)  b e a t  L i s t  an d  
S to t t  (K in g s to n )  9-7, 4-6, 6-0.
Mixed Doubles— Mrs. L i s t  a n d
TRINCE-^ O P  W A L E SH .R .H .
p e r ,  f ru i t ,  to m a to e s  a n d  p ap e rs ;  Mrs. 
B lizzard , p e a r s ;  Mrs. Beech, m ag a  
z ines  a n d  p a p e r s ;  Mrs. H a m il to n ,  
m a g a z in e s  a n d  p a p e rs ;  Mrs. Camp 
bell,  b la c k b e r r ie s ;  Mrs. D ean, b lack  
b e r r ie s ,  c re a m ;  Mrs. L ow ther ,  che r  
r ie s ,  peach es ;  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  
P u l io r d ,  v e g e ta b le s  and  f ru i t .
t h a t  th e re  w as only  a sm a ll  ba lan ce  j H odgson  (K in g s to n )  b e a t  Mrs. 
to  i ts  cred it .  F u r t h e r  e f fo r t s  will T h o m as  an d  E y re s  ( J .  I .)  6-3, 6-2 
h a v e  to  be m a d e  to  ra ise  fu n d s  to  m Iss Cass and  S w ayne  ( K in g s to n )  
c a r ry  on d u r in g  th e  n e x t  y ea r .  The  b e a t  Miss R. R ic h a rd s  a n d  D ixon  ( J  
p e t i t io n  of th e  B r i t i s h  C olum bia  h . )  g- 2, 6-4. Miss H ick ey  a n d 'H o c k -  
T ra n s -P ro v in e ia l  H ig h w ay  associa tion  ;ng ( K in g s to n )  b e a t  Miss H .  R ich-  
w a s  received a n d  filed, as i t  w as  real- a rd a  a n d  W h a le n  ( J .  I .)  6-3, 6-1.
izcd t h a t  the  B o ard  is n o t  in  a  posi- Miss G r a n t  a n d  W il l in s  ( K in g s to n )  
t io n  to  take  in te l l ig e n t  ac t ion  in  the  [ b e a t  Miss F o rd  and  T h o m a s  ( J .  I .)  
r iv a l  claims ad v an ced
A re so lu tion  w as u n an im o u s ly  pas 
acd p ro te s t in g  a g a in s t  any  n t to m p t  t( 
in te r f e r e  w ith  th e  w eek ly  h a l f  holi 
day. F o llow ing  is th e  re so lu t io n ;
"W horons;  th e  w eek ly  h a lf -ho liday  
and tho rr'Kulniion of shop  h o u r s  art 
of u n d oub ted  bonofll to  s to re  koopors 
an d  c le rks  a n d ,  w h e re a s ;  th e re  is no
cvtd'-nf-'' of nnv ric'uril Incnnvoniencf
B uffered  by tho  g e n e r a l  p ub lic ;
"B o it roHolvod; t h a t  th e  B oard  of
3-1, 6-0. Mrs. K e n n e d y  an d  R o d g e rs  
(J ,  I.)  b e a t  Miss M a rq u a r t  a n d  Li.st 
(K in g s to n )  2-6, 8-6, 6-3.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. J .  D ak in  h a d  a 
v e ry  p le a sa n t  t r ip  on th o  Is land  
Princooa la s t  W ed nesday ,  sp en d in g  
th r  n igh t  in V icinrin  and  r p tu r n ln g  to  
J a m e s  Is lan d  tho  nex t  day.
Mrs. Moore and  D ap h n e  r e tu r n e d  
Luiii Iholj vl.di lu V ic toria  la-V Wod 
uosday.
acco rdedlim it  of d is t in c t io n  
R oyal H ighness .
W h i ls t  th e  P r in c o  w as  n o t  offici 
ally  on b o a rd  th e  Bmpres.s of F ra n c o ,  
th e re  w as  n o t ic e d  a  f a i r -h a i red ,  
sm iling -faced  y o u n g  passenger- on th e  
l i s t  as L o rd  R e n f r e w  who by his 
m o d es t  c o u r te sy  a n d  a f fab le  v/ays 
has  a l r e a d y  won th e  e s teem  of all. 
Lord  R e n f re w  Is a cco m p an ied  by 
B r ig ad ie r -G en era l  F .  T r o t t e r ,  . ' i r  
G odfrey  T h o m a s .  M a jo r  B. D. M et­
calfe, and  S co tland  Y a rd  m en . Tho 
p a r ty  occupied  s ta te - ro o m s  3 2. 34 
and  36 en su i te  and  Lord  R o n lre w  
qu ie t ly  a n d  unosten ta t iouH ly  fell Into 
tho evory  day life of the  sh ip  as 
would any  E n g l ish  g en t lem n n . He 
b ro a k fa s lo d  in h is  own su i te ,  bu t
tiny.
Mr, Goorgo I llchardB  ia Hponding 
th e  neconU w eek  of h is  h o l id a y  on a 




Mrs, S to rey  and  h e r  l l t t lo  boy, of 
T ra d e  p ro te s t  ngainst. a n y  a t t e m p t  to v isited  Mrs, Bond on S a tu r
In te r fe re  w ith  th i s  leg is la lu ro ,  o r  to  j ,  ̂
oBtabllHh the  policy of local op tion  in 
connec tion  th o ro w lth ,  which would 
o n ly  re su l t  in con fus ion , as  l l lua tra t-  
od by tho rocoiit d a y - l ig h t  savint? 
flnttco, and th r e o  copies of thlH rtiao- 
lu l lo n  be iiroBontod to  Mr. M. B. .lack- 
(ion, K.G.. M .P .P ..  tho  V ic to r ia  Cit>
Council and V ic to r ia  Chninbor of 
Com m orco,"
T hu petit ion  rccoivo-d f ro m  tho Vic 
lo r in  C ham ber  of C om m erce  in re fe r  
once to  tho  to u r i s t  t r a f f ic  and  pub- 
ilcity oxtcnHiou wa« la id  over  fo r  f u r  
th o r  in fo rm a tio n
A vote o f  condolonco w ith  Mr. A 
O. W heele r  and  bin son, Majoi 
W heolur, u p o n  th e i r  rocojR bereave  
m o n t  was patisod, m e n t io n  beiuK 
m ndo of tho  m a n y  excoilon t services 
ren d e red  th is  d is t r ic t  by th o  la lo  Mrs 
W hoebir, whoso in f lu en ce  and  active 
In lo res t  will bo g re a t ly  m lssod 
Mr. J. W. McNeil, f laanc in l  socre 
la ry ,  prononted h is  r e p o r t  of f inances  
and  accoun ts  w ore  o rd e re d  to  be paid.
NAVY LICAGUE <.>!■’ tbVNADA
A dance Is bolnn given at tho  Deep 
Cove Hocial C lub  D ali  on S op tem ber  
Sil, In aid of  th e  fu n d s  of  th e  local 
b ra n c h  of t h e  Navy Lnaguo. Mrs 
n ieenon  an d  Mr. Jloltintuin will p ro ­
vide  tho  muHtc. A dm iss ion  fiOc. 
S lipper S |c ,
Tho m o n th ly  m ooting  of  tho  L ad  
les' Aid of tho  U nion c h u rc h  m oot a t  
tho  hom o of Mrs. Douglau on W od 
noHday, Bopt. 12, Tho p rou idcn t  
Mrs C rlff i thn , be in g  aw ay  th e  vice 
pren iden l ,  Mrs. Bow cott ,  o f f ic ia ted  
A la rgo  n u m b o r  of m om bora  wove 
p ro sen t  an d  tw o now  m om b o ra  wore 
w elcom ed. Tho ladioa doc idod  th a t  
in s tead  of tho  u aua l  salo  o f  w ork  
th ey  would  c o n d u c t  a t o u r  ro u n d  
tho  w orld  a b o u t  th e  m id d le  o f  Oo- 
lobor .  F u r i h a r  In fo rm a t io n  will be 
iitsiued la iu r .
Mra. B ro th o u r  Inv ited  th e  Indies 
to  mi»e1. h e r  a t  h e r  hom o n«Xt moivth. 
At th o  e.lmm of tho mootinff tim  host- 
esaisB, Mrs. Douglau a n d  Men. vvd 
son, Rorvcd a  v e ry  d e l ld o u s  after* 
noon  tea .
lunched  and  d in ed  in ilui rug . la r  
saloon. He w a lk e d  tho  commo-i
Iirornonude dock an d  dnnccul in t.li'i 
lounge  as  do o th e r  p!irt.iungurs, The 
only oscoptlon  a n d  nocosiiary one is 
t h a t  a tab lo  a n d  s e a t s  w ere  roBervtul 
in an  alcovo of th e  loungo  for hiu 
p a r ty . .  W hile  L o rd  R en frew  was 
n a tu ra l ly  tho  cy n o su ro  of num y eyes 
llio puBsongorB a s  a w ho le  h ad  re- 
spoct for  hits obv io u s  t l iough  unox* 
prencod wisli th a t  h e  should  not be 
conHidertfd an th e  R rinco  of W a le s  or 
!V m om b o r  of t h e  Royal fam ily . T hr  
f irs t  evoninst o u t  fro iu  S o u th an ip to n  
Lord R e n f re w  a p p e a re d  for  n sh o r t  
whilo in  th e  loutige. On T liu rsdny  
n ig h t  he  f i r s t  took  p a r t  in th o  n ig h t ­
ly dnnco in th e  lo u n g e  a n d  his np- 
poaraiico naturiill.v aromtod glrliRb 
ivmbiliomi for a  danco  w ith  tlm  royal 
paBHenger. Hiw on ly  d an c in g  p a i ln o r ,  
how ever ,  on tl . is  occuHion w as  Mrs. 
C ap ta in  H olt ,  of Mnnti-«al. On F ri  
day  e v en in g  bo agn tn  a t te n d e d  tho 
danco, an d  Ih ls  t im e ,  choso a cha rm  
ing T o ro n to  gir l  Mina
H is  lan d  d in in g  sa loons  of ibo l in e r  w e re  
’'c r i ta b le  bo w ers  of f low ers  in  h o n o r  
of th e  roya l  passenger .
S u n d ay  w as a q u ie t  d ay  on sh ip ­
board ,  d iv ine  service w as h e ld  in  th e  
sa loon , co n d u c ted  by B ishop  H o ld en ,  
of S h a n g h a i ;  Rev. Dr. C h a r le s  F . 
Akid , fo rm e r ly  p a s to r  of F i f t h  A ve­
nue  B a p t i s t  C hurch ,  N ew  Y o rk ,  a n d  
now  p a s to r  of the F i r s t  C o n g re g a ­
t iona l  C h u rch ,  K a n sa s  City, p reach ed .
Lord  R en frew  read  th e  S c r ip tu re  
lesson, which  was th e  th i r to o n th  
c h a p te r  of F i r s t  C o r in th ia n s ,  h is  
clear, s tead y ,  sy m p a th e t ic  voice a n d  
u n a f fe c ted  m a n n e r  gave p e c u l ia r  im- 
I tn th e  rend ing .  As th is
he ir  to tho  g re a te s t  t h r o n e  in tho  
world , in q u ie t ,  e a rn e s t  to n es ,  ro a d  
'aoiip-i-i T linve nil fn lth  no th a t
b la c k b e r r ie s ,  app les ,  f ish ; Mrs. Crop-1 h a n d k e rc h ie fs ,  a m o u n t in g  in  n u m b e r
o th i r ty -o n e ,  tw o  of which cam e 
t h r o u g h  th e  m a i l  f ro m  Mrs. H a r r i ­
son a n d  Mrs. M itchell.
T h o se  p re se n t  w e re :  Mrs. W.
W h it in g ,  Mrs. E. McNeil, Mrs. J .  Mc­
Leod , Mrs. Geo. M cLean, Mrs. C. 
W a rd ,  Mrs. F .  G. P a rk e s , -M rs .  EMeld, 
Mrs. F ra n c e ,  M rs. W . W a k e f ie ld ,  
Rev. C. H . C ro p p e r  is a  p a t ie n t  a t U j ^ s .  (D r .)  M an n in g ,  Mrs. C ri tch ley , 
th e  L ady  M in to  h o sp ita l  fo r  a  few hy[j.g S tan ley  B r e th o u r ,  Mrs. ;H. £H. !; 
days.  S h ad e ,  Mrs. D eacon , Mrs. D ickson ,
Mrs. S tan ley  B ro w n , from  Victoria ,.  Mrs. W asse re r , :  Mrsi J .  R am sayV .M rs. j  
a r r iv e d  on th e  I s la n d  las t  F r id a y  and; j_ T ay lo r ,  Miss L a n d e r ,  M is s /M . : 
is  th e  g u e s t  of M rs. Noakes.. j W a k e f ie ld , -M is s  P., P a rk e s ,  a n d  t h e . ..
Mrs. G sear F o r d  h ad  h e r  s is te r  vis- M isses. D u lc ie  B r e th o u r  a n d  Bar-v 
R ing  h e r  f ro m  T u esd ay  to  S a tu rd a y ,  i ■■ya.ra. P a rk e s .
' Mrs. H aw ley ,  ,;b£r,V^ ___________________ _
g u e s t  of M r .  G. P .,A llen . ' ; ;S hem ^^ 
la s t  T u e sd a y  w i th  l i t t le  J i l l  ' B iller ,
-v,iho ;h a s ;  b e e n  v is i t ing  Mrs. A. W.
R o g e rs  in  V ancouver .
Mr. a n d  M rs. E as tw ood ,  f ro m  Vic­
to r ia ,  v is i ted  M rs. A. J .  D ak in  from  
F r id a y  to M onday .
Miss A llen  le f t  on S a tu rd a y  for 
V an c o u v e r  w h e re  she will spend  a 
w eek  o r  tw o w i th  Mrs. A. W . R ogers .
L i t t le  P a m e la  T h o rn to n  h a s  been 
s ta y in g  w ith  h e r  grandf.a ther.  D octor 
Steven/j, n e a r  D uncan , fo r  few 





w . A. of  H oly  T r in i ty  Churcls W ill 
H o ld  M e e tb ig  Iiioiulay 
S e p te m b e r
I could romovG m o u n ta in s ,  a n d  havo 
no t  ch a r i ty ,  1 nm n o th in g ,"  one could  
not h e lp  bolng m oved , and  when  l a t e r  
tho  minlRter p rayed  to r  G od 's  blos- 
ning upon  E d w a rd ,  P r in co  of W ales ,  
m any  rovorontly  and  fu l lh o a r to d ly  
sa id  "A m o n ."
Ho liopds to avoid every  fo rm  of 
pub lic  o n g n g em en l .  a l th o u g h  m any  
requnslB Itavo reached  h im  to m a k e  
ju s t  one oxcuption in ono pluco o r a n ­
o th e r .  Imt it  him long b een  runllzcd 
th a t  th o  lu’ince mmit. h a v e  somo t im e  
f ree  for  thu  norvovm s t r a in  of h is  
pultlic nppenninceB h a s  boon g ro a t  
and his perHonnl p o p u la r i ty  h as  ox 
nctod a heavy  prioo f rom  h im .
In AlboriH, how over, ho shou ld  on 
Joy comi'iloto privacy. H la  " E .  P  
iR n n c h "  is s i tun ted  a t  P e k lsk o ,  n e a r  
C algary . Ho purehnBod It d u r in g  hl« 
t r ip  to  C an ad a  in 1010, b u t  h a s  n e v e r  
ac t im lly  been tlmro. I t  fiontnlnH Bomo 
thouHandfl of ncros of p a a tu ro ,  w ith
DEEP CflyE LOCSL UND 
■ PEHSONAL NEWS NOTES
(R ev iew  C o rresponden t.)
Mr. an d  Mrs. C harles G reen  and 
fam ily , formorl.v of J a m e s  Is land , 
now re s id e n ts  of Mexico, a re  visHlng 
Mr an d  Mrs. S idney Jonoa fo r  a few 
week's
Mrs. W. D err ick  has le f t  for an  ex­
ten d ed  v is i t  to tho  P ra ir ie s .
Miss Mabel Crooks h as  r e tu rn e d  
hom o lifter h a v in g  sp en t  a  m os t  on- 
oyablo h o l id ay  In Nanaituo,
Mra. T hyo  la leaving for 
Angoloa w h e re  she  will reaide.
....................ab o u t  200 acroH u n d e r  plow for r a is
M nrgare i  i lu g  th e  wiritor feed Of h is  herdii. I t
P a r k e r .  n« bia p a r tn e r .  A fancy Jim;* h m n  u n d e r  th e  m anaK em on t of 
dresB ball was held en  thvtavd.i, even , I’m f  W D Cnrlyle. and  Ike a th e  
lug and  L o rd  R e n f r e w  e n te re d  Into • p r in c e 's  E n g l ish  ealatoH, I t  l« l u n  m
tho  hllnrlouB g a ie ty  w ith  zqat. Ho n lubdnoBB enteniriHO
W hen tho p rince  b o u g h t  i t  ho tionl 
1,111. witlle  III,III hb* Im lid  f .'.1 m !
P o r t
WANT TAG DAY
FOR SAANICH
If th e  Hiuiction of th e  V ic to r ia  City 
Council c an  bo ob ta ined , th o  lionrd 
of tho  S aan ich  H ealth  C en tre  will 
hold a  lu g  day  In tho city  aho r t ly  to 
raitie m uch-noodod funds. T h is  do- 
clsiou wa« reached  a t  last, n ig h t ’a 
m ooting  of t h e  board , whan it w « h 
p o in ted  o u t  t h a t  th is  inH titu tlon  does 
a g re a t  dea l  o f  good In th e  c ity  an 
well as  in  Sannioh.
In o rd e r  to  clean up tho g ro u n d s  
im rro u n d in g  th e  boalth  b u i ld in g  and  
to  effoct. Im provm uonts ,  It w as  p ro -  
pafled to  orgaivlKo a g a rd o n in g  "Im c." 
w hen  resldenfB of th e  m u n k d p a l l ty l  
w ould  bo a sk ed  to r e n d e r  aanlntanco, 
Thmm w h o  ntteiulod tho  m ooting  
w ere : Ml»« K. Ohlfte ld , proHldont;
triD^bbmii vbm-iiresldeiilt:
W atrmn, C ouncil lo r  H . O.
MeWil*
(R ev iew  C o rre sp o n d e n t . )  
P A T R IC IA  BAY, Sept. 12.-— Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. J. G. H ay ,  Miss D o r o t h y H a y  
a n d  Dr. Cecil H ay ,  of V ic toria , sp e n t  
l a s t  w eek -end  vHth re la t iv e s  here ,  
M essrs  R ob t.  an d  Ja s .  B ryce, th ey  ' 
w ere  a lso  acco m p an ied  by Air. Neoves, 
Mr. VvilBon and  Air. Law son, all of 
V ic to r ia .
Airs. F’. E  Aluir, of "B ro m h il l  Cot­
ta g e ,"  h a s  h e r  s is te r .  Airs. Alitchell, 
v is i t in g  h e r  from  N anaim o. Sho a r ­
r ived  la s t  T h u rs d a y  and  will r e tu r n  to 
N a n ia m o  thii-i w eek-end .
AIlss Joan  C am pbell ,  of V ic toria , 
w aa  th e  g u e s t  o( Airs. H. b leiu lie i  g, 
d u r in g  tho l a t t e r  p a r t  of la s t  woolt.
Alaster Lloyd Alunro, of Bazun 
Bay d is t r ic t ,  is e n ro l led  a» a  puptl 
o f  N o r th  Saan ich  school.
Alias E th e l  AlcLoan, of “ Bay B ay ,"  
r e tu r n e d  to V an co u v e r  yos to rday  
( 1 3 t h )  whoro aho will re su m e  hev 
BtudioH a t  tho  UnlvcrBity of BrltiHh. 
C o lum bia .
Air. L and , of V ic toria , conducted  
th o  serv ices  a t  tho  Alount N ow ton  
M ission H all  la s t  .Sunday.
Airs. J .  B. Knowlei), of "CarnHcw 
D a iry ."  viatlod n e l l i i ig h am  tm the  
g u e s t  of Air. and  Alrn. Goorgo M o n -  
d o rso n .  fo rm e r ly  of th is  di.)tric!t, 
le a v in g  he ro  la s t  Kaljirday luid i;d* , 
t u r n i n g  T u e sd a y  acoompiinlbd b)' 
Mrs. Lee and  l l t t lo  g ran d so n  UuFkeH 
H e n d o rso n ,  who a r e  now th o  gueBlis 
of  Air. and  Alra. Knowles.
Mr. CharloH Coom er, o f  Victoria , 
upcnt tho pant w eek  as Hte guotil of 
Air. and Alru, .1. B. K now loa, r e ­
tu r n in g  to V ic to r ia  ia«t TuoHday.
Tho VV. A. b ra n c h  of Holy T rin i ty  
c h u rch  will ho lu  Ita f i r s t  morttu;?, 
(ilnco tho s u m m e r  holldaya , a t  "Aid* 
m oro O ra u g e ,"  nex t  M onday , Hcpl. 
16. T ho  W. A. b ran ch  of Bt. An* 
dvuw'ii chu rch ,  SldrK.-y, have  lu-nn bi- 
v liod  to  a l toud .
' j '* ' ; - ' - ' '
vv¥:
r. 'on 't f o n te t  y o u r  e n t r i e s  fu r  th e  
N o r th  a n d  Boulh  R aan leh  A g ricu l­
tu r a l  haclifilcs' F a l l  Lxh ibU lon ,
mixed w ith  m asqueradorH . (pdUng 
tangliMl 111 th e  atreamei.*, ine) i.imim'I .'i
a ro u n d  l ike  overyono  ol»o. Again ho C ornw all  to  Biart a Imrd of p u ro - jR o o v o
danced  w i th  Mrs. H o lt  and  MliiSj b red  f lho r tho rns .  T h ey  h av o  t h r l v o n lK i r k h a m ,  Moflara, Goorgo 
n,,. , . , , , .  ntiii s l«o  w lib  ABh« B!.llBfl. ofi and  whim th o  Burplun b u l ls  I Hama a n d  F. V. Hobba, o f  th e  Baan-
T oron to .  [w e re  Bold off one fotchod a s  m u ch  n'»
F o r  one  danco  bo  n p p a ren i ly  h.kli f  I,r.()«i n t  auc tion . T h e  shimp on th e  
110 p a i ' i o e i '  . a n d  |j!Oi)d \ v l t b  b i s  bsicV, (C on tinued  on Pago  Bevon)
RoinnllBts h a v e  proved t h a t  H 
w o u ld  be choiipowt and  IohmI. wwkhj- 
fu l  to  b u r n  coal at tho  in ines ,  geiun'- 
n to  Bteam, r u n  tu rb in e s ,  g m w ra te
IcH- schoo l board} Mr.. vv. p .  Juuiio, ' |  a o K . ’t tP y  ..ad i - b '
Mrs. W tttson , and Air. R aw lin s ,  tm c-j '  
ro ta ry .
jliy l>y irannuiJmilon llno« to tlib
] point of UHO.
: .
I "■
■ r'K C'V,; ........
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Classified Ads. |
H e re a f te r ,  Classifled A dvertiB em ents  
will be  in s e r te d  a t  Z  c e n ts  p e r  w o rd  
fo r  f i rs t  in se r t io n  a n d  1 c e n t  a  w o rd  
fo r  e a c h  s u b se q u e n t  i n s e r t io n ;  each  
f igure  in  tire a d  to  c o u n t  a s  o ne  w ord .  
N o a d  accep ted  fo r  less  t h a n  2 3  cen ts
F O R  S A L E — W h e a t  a n d  ve tches  for 
seed. B aled  s t raw . Y oung  B e r k ­
sh ire  pigs. Apply  G. T. Mitchell, 
C en tre  R oad , K i ld a la  F a rm .
N O T E S  B Y  T H E  W A Y  j
By “ O b se rv e r”  |
F O B  SA L E — Saddle ,  D ouble  Bed 
and  Spring , C hest D ra w e rs ,  W r in g ­
er. P h o n e  56Y.
L A D IE S ’ COAT & D R E SSM A K IN G
by th e  day or a t  ho m e . C h i ld re n ’s 
w ear .  R e-m odelling . E xperienced .  
A loderate  charges.  Mrs. AValker, 
• P h o n e  32A1.
W A N TED — 30 T ons  P eas ,  m ap le  
and  w hite . V e rn o n  & B u ck e r  
fie ld , Sidney, p h o n e  52.
H E A T E R S — CLOSING OUT E N T IR E  
stock . 300 s ligh tly  u sed , all k inds.  
C heap es t  in  V ic to r ia .  E a s te rn  
S tove Co., S4S F o r t  St., V ictoria .
F O R  S A L E —  R o lle r  C anar ie s .  Apply 
T h o m p so n  & Ing les ,  J a m e s  Is land . 
S a t is fac t io n  G u a ra n te e d .  21-5
STETVART AIONUAIBNTAL W O R K S, 
L td . W r i te  us  fo r  p r ices  be fo re  
p u rc h a s in g  e lsew here .  1401 Alay 
S tree t ,  V ictoria . Alex. S te w a r t ,  
m a n a g e r .
DO YOU W A N T TO A IA RBY ? Con­
f id e n t ia l  de ta ils .  No t r i f l in g .  H ig h ­
e s t  re fe ren ces ,  h o n o ra b le ,  he lp fu l .  
O nly  b u re a u  in  B.C. Use assu m ed  
n a m e  a t  f i rs t ,  if  d e s ire d ,  to  save  
e m b a r ra s s m e n t .  W r i t e  T h e  R u th  
F o s t e r  Syndica te ,  B ox  340, V an­
couver ,  B.C.
S H E L L  F E R T I L I Z E R — S w ee ten s  th e  
soil, 86 p e r  cent, ca lc iu m  c a rb o n ­
a te ,  $5.00 p e r  to n ,  sack ed ,  a t  th e  
fa c to ry  S idney  S a a n ic h  C ann ing  
Co., L td .  t
C L O T H IN G  B B P A IK B D  a n d  Cleaned 
736 J o h n a o n  s t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia .  P a r ­
cels m a y  be le f t  w i th  Air. J .  C r i tc h ­
ley. Guy W a lk e r .  tfd
L IS T IN G S  W A N T E D  of S m all  F a r m s  
a lso  p ro p e r t ie s  fo r  ex ch an g e  on 
p ra i r ie  fa rm s .  E. G. K in g w e ll ,  511 
B. C. P e r m a n e n t  L o a n  B u ild ing , 
f t" ' 'V ic to r ia .
“ T is t h e  h e a r t ’s voice 
a lo n e  can  re a c h  th e  h e a r t . ”
— De B u sse t t .
T h e  inv en t io n  of th e  te le ­
p h o n e  re su l ted ,  n o t  f ro m  a n  ef­
f o r t  to  f ind  a  m e a n s  of com ­
m u n ic a t io n ,  b u t  f ro m  th e  deep  
p ity  In th e  h e a r t  o f  th e  in v e n ­
t o r  fo r  th o se  w i th o u t  th e  ab i l ­
i ty  to  h o a r  th e  h u m a n  voice.
T h e  ra n g e  of  th e  u n a id e d  
voice Is only a  few  fe e t ;  b u t  
th e  s am e  voice s p e a k in g  in to  
th o  te lephone  m a y  be  h e a r d  a 
m ile  o r  th re e  t h o u s a n d  m iles  
aw ay ,  Tho in f lec t ions ,  th e  ac­
cen ts ,  tho  in d iv id u a l i ty  a r e  a ll  
t r a n s m i t t e d  fa i th fu l ly .
Tho  te lephone  s t a n d s  re a d y  
day  o r  n ig h t  to  t r a n s m i t  y o u r  
voice to  re la t ive ,  f r ie n d ,  o r  a n y ­
one w ith  whom you  havo need  
of spoocb. Tho te le p h o n e  is the  
u n iv e rsa l  in s t ru m e n t .
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
F A IN T IN G  AND D E O O riA lT N G
R. GRANT & SONS
Piiinticrn, X^niMtrluiiiRers nnil Glnzlvrs 
BAANICHTON, B.C.
Boat workmnnBhlj) a n d  m ato r la la  
BUppUod, M inor p ln n to r tng  re p a i r s  
u n d o r ln k o n .  SDstlmnton glvon.
Dr. A. G, Lough, Dentist, Victoria
H as  opened  n b ran ch  office a t  F o u r th  
fit,, oppnalto  A u d i to r iu m ,  Sidney, 
Jlourii of persona l  a t to n d a n c o :  0 a .m . 
t i l l  12 noen  on TueHdays, T h u r s d a y s  
and  fiftturdnyH. Office will bo open 
d a i ly  from  ft a .m , t i l l  0.30 p.m.
Sands Funeral Co.
F u n e r a l  D lrcc tora  a n d  Quallflod E m - 
balroors. Calls p ro m p t ly  a t te n d e d  to, 
d a y  o r  n igh t ,  L a d y  In a t to n d an co .  
Frlvttlifli fam ily  ro o m s  and  hom o-llko  
C hapel. Oflfico phono 3306 ,  rosldonco 
phonos  603R and  706,1. OlTlco a t  
1612 Q u a d ra  Bt., V ic to r ia ,  H. C.
*!«?!■
B. C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD.
(H A Y W A H D ’H)
'ffii hav«  R ro p u ta t lo n  fo r  axpnrU neod
wrvlco and modorato chargos, 
rjstr.ridlnK over KO y ta re .
Lady allondntil.
W '  j t w u g h t o n  e t , ,  V to tocU , H. 0 .  
TWapbORtlS 1286, 2816 , 4287, 1778U
D o n 't  fo rgo t  y o u r  o n tr le s  fo r  tho  
N o r th  a n d  Houth .‘iSniuilch Agrlcul* 
l u r a l  jSocietlott' F a l l  E jth lh l l loa ,
M ure a n d  m ore ,  every  day , in  every 
way, wo a re  being go v ern eu  by law- 
y ears  a n d  ju d g e s  inscead of by ou r  
represenLaLives in p a r l ia in e u t .  Tiie 
r e p re s e u ia t lv e s  of m e  peoiJie, s i t t in g  
III puriuLinent a i  O ttaw a ,  nave, au- 
vised by the  legal a d v ise rs  of the  
Grown, passed  laws fo r  tn e  peace, 
ui'der a n d  good g o v e rn m e n t  of C an­
ada. ' l im e  and  aga in  we h ave  h ad  
ihese law s  set a t  n a u g h t  by som e 
ju d g e  o r  o th e r ,  aiid d e c la re d  u l t r a  
vires. I 'h e  la te s t  law to s u f f e r  in  the 
xaw c o u r ts  is the  in d u s t r i a l  D isputes  
Act, co im non ly  know n  as the  Lem - 
ieu.\ Act. T h is  ac t a f t e r  fu n c t io n in g  
.o r  the  good of the  c o u n try  fo r  sev­
era l yea rs ,  has  been d ec la red  by j u s ­
tice O rde, of T oron to ,  to  be u l t r a  
vires, a n d  he has  g r a n te d  an  iu ju u c-  
lIou to  the  T iydro-B lectric  Coniinis- 
sion a g a in s t  the  co n c il ia t ion  board  
g ra n te d  by th e  g o v e rn m e n t  to en ­
qu ire  in to  th e  wage d isp u te  be tw een  
.lie m e n  em ployed  by th e  H y d ro  
C om m ission  and  the C om m iss ion , r e ­
s t r a in in g  th e m  from  e n te r in g  the  
p rem ises  a n d  from  e n fo rc in g  the  
C om m iss ion  to  p ro d u ce  i ts  books, ' 
also f ro m  s u m m o n in g  w itnesses .  H is  
n o rd sh i i i  sa id  th a t  in h is  op in ion  th is  
act w as  n o t  a  law, b u t  on ly  a re so lu ­
tion of pai 'J iam ent. In  h is  op in ion  
P ro v in c ia l  L e g is la tu re  m ig h t  as  well 
pass su c h  an  act, or any  m u n ic ip a l  
council,  o r  even  any of th e  g o v e rn in g  
oodles of th e  va r io u s  ch u rc h e s  in 
C anada. A n o th e r  case is t h a t  w hen  
a m a g i s t r a t e  s i t t in g  in  W in n ip e g  on 
a b o o t leg g in g  case, dec ided  th a t  l iq­
uor cou ld  n o t  be seized w h en  i t  was 
m an  a u to  o w n e d  by a  U n ited  S ta te s  
citizen. N eedless  to  say  th e se  tw o  
decis ions w il l  be ap p e a le d  a t  once, 
a t  a  g r e a t  expense  to  t h e  co u n try .  Is  
h e re  a n y  w o n d e r  w h y  th e r e  is so 
m uch d is r e g a rd  of law  w'hen decis-^ 
ions s u c h  as  these  a r e  m a d e .  W hy 
n o t  do aw ay  w ith  p a r l i a m e n t  a t  once, 
when a n y  law  passed  by  th e m  may 
be s e t  as ide  by any  po lice  co u r t  
m a g is t r a te .  Is  th e re  a n y  w o n d er  
th a t  m a j o r  c r im es  a re  in c re a s in g ?
*  *  *
T h e  Q uebec L iq u o r  C om m ission  
dec ided  to  le t  c e r ta in  e s ta b l i s h m e n ts  
such  a s  t a v e r n s  sell l ig h t  b ee rs  an d  
wines, T h e  l iq u o r  i n te r e s t s  n o t  b e ­
ing s a t i s f ie d  w i th  th is ,  h a v e  ex te n d ­
ed  ' t h e i r  b u s in e ss  by m a n u f a c tu r in g  
m ed ica ted ^ w in es .  Thef L iq u o r  Coin-; 
m iss io n  ha.ve (n o w  m o r e  t h a n  fo r ty  
of th e s e  so-ca lled  m e d ic a te d  w ines 
u n d e r  th e  b an .  T h e  l iq u o r  in te re s t s  
a re  f ig h t in g  th e m  in  th e  cou r ts .  I t  
is ex p ec ted  t h a t  th e  a c t io n  of  th e  
l iq u o r  in te r e s t s  will c au se  t h e  L iq u o r  
C om m iss ion  to  g re a t ly  t ig h te n  up  
the  is su e  of licenses a n d  s to p  th e  sel­
ling of a l l  w ines, b e e rs  a n d  l iquo rs  
excep t th r o u g h  th e  com m iss ion  
s tores .
* * *
T h e  p a p e rs  tho  la s t  few  days  have  
co n ta in ed  th e  s to ry  of how  an  A m ­
e r ican  c it izen  w as  ja i le d  fo r  s te a l in g  
his  ow n  car. He w as  a r r e s te d  fo r  
s te a l in g  a  ca r  and  se n te n c e d  to  tw o 
years  im p r iso n m e n t .  H e  w as  ab le  to 
ob ta in  ev idence  t h a t  th e  ca r  wuis h is  
own, a n d  th e  ju d g e  w ho  convicted  
him o rd e re d  his re lease .  Tho civic 
a u th o r i t ie s  ca rr ied  tho  case  to  th e  
.Vppeal c o u r t ,  and  th o u g h  tho  dofon- 
den t p roved  th a t  ho o w n ed  th e  car, 
tnd  did not stnal i1, th e  Appeal court 
m lom nly  decided t h a t  ho m u s t  servo 
ila te rm .  H is  only ch an ce  now  is to 
bave th e  (rovernor of th e  s tn te  grfint 
lilm a. p a rd o n  for  a c r im e  he never  
c o m m it te d .  Some ju d g e s  in all coun- 
t r ie s  Kooin to  havo a  q u e e r  idea  of 
ju s t ic e  an d  equity .
♦ * *
D w eiiing  houses  a re  sca rce  in S id­
ney. In riu lr les  a re  b e in g  m a d e  til- 
m o s t  d a i ly  fo r  hoiuios in th is  v icin­
ity. Alany people nro th in k in g  of 
m o v in g  to th is  lo ca li ty  bu t  a r e  u n ­
able  to  o lt ta ln  a  p lace w liorein  to  lay 
Ih e lr  h(.:u<l, Many peuplu who Jiuw 
r e n t  houKos hro  ab le  to  bu ild ,  Init 
l i re fe r  to  ren t .  W hy?  1j» m an y  cases 
i t  is (UiBler, n o th in g  to  b o th e r  w ith , 
excep t to  p ay  tho  re n t .  L e t  th e  huid- 
Inrd look  a f t e r  o v o ry th ln g  tdso, This 
iti n o t  th e  p ro p e r  sp ir i t ,  if  S idney  la 
expec ted  to  grow , to  inereaue  i ts  po|)- 
u la t io n ,  m oro  housos nro noedinl, not 
shaekH. W h o re  nro  a ll  th o  optlinls1.a 
of th e  v illage ,  nro th ey  a f ra id  to  ta k e  
a chan co ,  o r  aro  th e y  w n lt in g  for  
Home ono else to do i t?  'Po let 
G eorge  do  It? Wo w a n t  m ore  housoH 
and  t h e y  c a n n o t  bo b u i l t  w ith  gum 
and  p a p e r .  a« in aome p a r t s  of the 
O r ie n t .  R nild  moro hounc.s a n d  give 
o u r  h u l ld o ra  w ork , an d  h e lp  to  keep  
(bom in C anada ,
» * •
b'be n vnraen r  of th e  ZionlHtM Wt).
t»ur O ltmn Voliva, w ho som e  t im o ago 
Btartloil i h o  If. 8. by hi» dec ln rn tion  
t h a t  t h o  w or ld  was f la t ,  h a s  Inmn 
orougni. in to  ilm u m eiigU l a u n m  t».v 
h i s  d c c la n i t lo n  t h a t  th n ro  Is no  mich 
th in g  nil " a u n r lB o ’' o r  ' 'Bunstrl,”  b u t  
t h a t  th a y  a re  op ttcu l  delHuionH,
s t r a n g e  t h a t  in th i s  m o d e rn  timo to 
h ave  such  a  d o c t r in e  believed by so 
m a n y  people. I ’h e  Z ionis ts  arc abou t 
the  on ly  cu l t  of “ A n t is ” that have  
no t been  adop ted  by som e ono in B.C. 
Still t h e r e  is hope  th a t  some one of 
o u r  p r o m in e n t  “ A n t i s ” may adopt 
th is  cu lt  and  b r in g  i t  before tho 
public .
B O Y  S C O U T S
LAND ACT.
N O TICE O F IN T E N T IO N  TO A P P L Y  
J O L E . IS E  LA N D
»o«a»oaT4
In  f u tu r e  th e  Trooj) will meet on 
W edn  esd ay even ing .
V. GODDAllD,
Scout Master.
AIM S O P  SCOUT MOVKMH.NT. 
T h e  a im s  of th e  Scout movement 
a re  to deve lop—
1 C h a ra c te r  a n d  intelligence.
2. H e a l th  and  s t re n g th .
3. Skill  a n d  h a n d c ra f t .
4. Service fo r  o the rs .
T h e  S c o u t  Law .
1. A S c o u t’s h o n o r  is to be trusted .
2. A Scout is loyal to God and the  
K in g ,  a n d  his officers, to  his iiarents, 
his co u n try ,  a n d  h is  employers or 
em ployees.
3. A S co u t 's  d u ty  is to be useful 
an d  he lp  o th e rs .
4. A Scout is a f r iend  to all, and  
a b r o th e r  to  ev e ry  o th e r  Scout.
5. A Scou t is co u r teo u s .
C. A Scou t is a  f r ien d  to animals.
7. A Scout obeys o rd e rs  of his 
p a re n ts .  P a t r o l  l e a d e r  or Scout b las­
te r .  w i th o u t  q u es t io n .
8. A Scou t sm iles  and  whistles u n ­
d e r  a l l  difficulties .
9. A Scout is th r i f ty .
10. A Scou t is c lean  In thought, 
w ord  a n d  deed.
In t h e  V ic to r ia  L a n d  Di.strlct, R e ­
c o rd in g  D is t r ic t  of S o u th  S aau ich , 
B r i t ish  C oltnnhia ,  f o r  L a n d  S i tu a te  
on  .North Side of  B re n tw o o d  Bay.
T.AKE N O TIC E . t h a t  F ra n c i s  E d ­
w a rd  R en o u f ,  of S o u th  Saan ich  Dis­
t r ic t ,  B r i t i sh  C o lum bia ,  B o a t-m an ,  
i n te n d s  to  app ly  fo r  p e rm iss io n  to 
lease  th e  fo llow ing  descr ibed  lan d s ;  
C o m m en c in g  a t  a  p o s t  p lan ted  at 
h ig h  w a te r  m a r k  ten  fee t  m ore  or 
less so u th e r ly  from  th e  sou th -w est  
c o rn e r  of L o t  24 in a sub-d iv is ion  of 
p a r t  of R a n g e  2 S o u th  S aan ich  D is­
t r ic t ,  r e g is te re d  m a p  No. 1915, 
th e n c e  r u n n in g  s o u th e r ly  fo llowing 
a c o n t in u a t io n  of th e  w es te r ly  b o u n d  
a ry  l ine  of sa id  L o t 24 p ro d u ced  to 
low w a te r  m a rk ,  th e n c e  r u n n in g  e a s t ­
e r ly  fo llow ing  th e  l ine  of low w a te r  
m a r k  to a p o in t  be in g  th e  p ro d u c ­
t io n  of th e  w e s te r ly  b o u n d a ry  of 
P a rc e l  “ A ” of sa id  L o t  24 thence  
ru n n in g  n o r th e r ly  a lo n g  th e  l ine  of 
sa id  w e s te r ly  b o u n d a ry  of sa id  P a r ­
cel “ A ” of sa id  L o t 24 p ro d u ced ,  to 
h ig h  w a te r  m a r k ,  th e n c e  r u n n in g  
w es te r ly ,  followin,g th e  l ine  of h igh  
iv a te r  m a rk ,  to th e  p o in t  of co m ­
m en cem en t .
D ated  th e  25 th  day  o f  J u n e ,  1923. 
F i r s t  p u b l ica t io n  J u ly  12, 1923.
F R A N C IS  E D W A R D  R E N O U F
Local Butchers
ALL MEATS OF THE FINEST 
QUALITY
Vegetables, Poultry and Fish in Season
Harvey & Blackburn




N O T IC E  O P  IN T E N T IO N  TO A P P L Y  
TO L E A S E  LAND
T e n d e r fo o t  Scou t Test 
T h e  l im its  of age  fo r  enrolment 
a re  12 to  18 y e a rs  inclusive. He 
m u s t  sa t is fy  h is  S c o u tm a s te r  t h a t  he  
k n o w s ;
(1 )  Scou t la w  a n d  promise.
(2 )  S igns a n d  sa lu te .
(3 )  C om p o si t io n  of the  Union 
Ja.ck and: th e  r i g h t  w ay  to  fly it.
(4 )  Uses of t h e  Scout staff.
( 5 )  T ie  th e  fo l low ing  knots, an d  
k n o w  th e  spec ia l  u se  of each: Reef, 
s h e e t  bend , clove h i tc h ,  bowline, 
f i s h e r m a n ’s, s h e e p sh a n k .  ;
H e  will t h e n  m a k e  th e  p rom ise  
b e fo re  t h e w h o l e  T roop , ,ahtl:will be 
e n t i t l e d  tO Avear th e  Scout badge and 
u n ifo rm . '  f ''V ' t''''': L - ' ' f t ’'.;'"' ■ A)
T e s t  f o r  Secoiid  01as.s Scout
1. H a v e  a t  l e a s t  one m onlh ’s se r ­
vice as  a :  T e n d e r f o o t  Scout,
2. H a v e  a  k n o w led g e  gained by 
p ra c t ic e  of e l e m e n ta ry  f i r s t  a id  and  
b a n d a g in g  cov e r in g  the  following;
( a )  T r i a n g u la r  bandage, (b) 
F a s t e n in g  th e  b a n d a g e ,  (c) To m ak e  
a  l a rg e  ainn s ling , (d )  P rac tu rod  
a r m  bone , (e)  To c a r ry  a j ia t icn t ,  
( f )  F r a c i u r e  of t h e  forearm. 
F ra c tu re ; !  ja w ,  (h )  F rac tu rod  cA la r  
bone , (1) F r a c t u r e  of th e  leg, i j )  
.Arterial b leed ing .
3. K n o w  th e  Semaphore (or  
M oise )  sigr. fo r  evory  lottoi in the  
a lp h a b e t  and  fo r  th e  numerals. Must 
s t n d  a n d  receive  a  sim ple  message.
4. F o llow  a t r a i l  for half a mile 
in tw e n ty - f iv e  m inu tos .
5. Go a  m ile  in tw elve  rainutos at, 
“ S c o u t 's  P a c e .” A m arg in  of th i r ty  
seconds  each  w ay  i.s permitled. 'rni.s 
is n o t  an  a lh lo t in  fea t  but ii test for 
ju d g in g  d is ta n c e  by tim e,
6. Lay an d  l ig h t  a  wood fire la 
(he open uwliK- n e t  m ere  ‘ ii-n 
malchcH, No p a p e r  o r  Itlrcii itaric to 
bo used.
7. Cook a  q u n r to r  of a ])ound of 
i»(>at and  two p o ta to e s  without cook­
ing utouHilK, o th e r  th a n  iho reguln-  
tion  billy, o r  i t 's  oquivtilotil. In tho 
opon over  cam p  fire If iionsihle. 
N .B.— o r w itlio tit  any utoaiillft.
8. K n o w  th e  s ix teen principal 
palnl,H of tho  companH.
In  th e  V icto i 'la  L a n d  D is tr ic t ,  R e ­
c o rd in g  D is t r ic t  o f  V ic to r ia ,  juid 
s i tu a te  a t  S a a n ic h to n  Bay.
T A K E  N O T IC E  t h a t  W il l iam  Al­
e x a n d e r  B is se t t ,  of T urg o o se ,  V an ­
couver  I s la n d ,  o ccu p a t io n  m a s te r  
m a r in e r ,  in te n d s  to  apply  fo r  p e r ­
m iss io n  to  lease  th e  fo llow ing  des­
c r ibed  la n d s ;  A n a r e a  of fo re sh o re  
co m m en c in g  a t  a  p o s t  p la n te d  on  th e  
s o u th e r ly  b o u n d a ry  of th e  pub lic  
ro a d w a y  th r o u g h  Sec tion  4, R a n g e  4 
E a s t  S o u th  S aan ich  a t  i ts  in te r s e c ­
tion  w i th  h ig h  w a te r  m a r k ;  th e n c e  
E a s t  300 fe e t ;  th e n c e  S o u th  281.33 
fe e t ;  th e n c e  W e s t  to sh o re  l ine ;  
t h e n c e  N o r th e r ly  fo l low ing  th e  s in u ­
osities  of  th e  sh o re  l ine  to  p o in t  of 
a o m m en cem en t ,  a n d  c o n ta in in g  two 
a c re s  m o re  o r  less. ' f -
' '̂' '̂W. ■ A y R IS 'S E ’TT.' 
D a te d  3 0 th  J u ly ,  i 9 2 3 .
i
I
N O W  O PE N  FO R  BUSINESS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Sidney Service Station
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly Executed at City Prices
Tires and Accessories Victoria Prices 








1 SH O T GUN, 2  R I F L E S ,  P^ORD 
C-YR IN  GOOD O R D E R , L IN O ­
LEU M S, H E A T E R ,  BED S, 
C H A IR S, O R N A M EN TS, COOK­
IN G  U T E N S IL S , C R O C K E R Y - 
W A R E , BTC.
\m
!§
W e e n j o y  selling' Good Quality 
Fui ' i i is l i ings  f o r  M en
I  Virgin Wool Cashmere 
Socks a Specialty
I Shirt, Collar and 
I Tie Shop, Limited
M E T R O P O L IS  H O T E L  BLDG., 
7 1 0  Y a te s  S t r e e t
V I C T O R I A
THE CHURCHES!
ANGLICAN 
Suiu lay , S e p te m b e r  10 
SL\tc“en(Ii S u n d a y  A f te r  T r in i ty
H oly  T r in i ty — H oly  C om m union , 
8.30 a.m .
St. A n d r e w ’s— M a tt in s  a n d  Holy 
C o m m u n io n ,  11.00 a .m .
H oly  T r in i ty — E v en so n g ,  3.00 p.m. 
St. A n d re w 's — PJvensong, 7.00 p.m.
SID N EY  C IR C U IT  U N ION CH U RCH . 
S u n d ay ,  S e p te m b e r  10 
Serv ices  a t  S o u th  S a a n ic h  a t  11.30 
a.m. a n d  a t  S idney  7.30 p.m.
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results—2c a Word First 




DuntitluiiH (d bookn (or  tlie Hldnoy 
L ib ra ry  will bo gri'mlly 
by (bo L ib ra r ia n .
N O TIC E
'1 in ,o> Uibci.-3 oi tile . \o i  Lii S a a n ­
ich Women'H In,stit,uto. w ho a re  com- 
I)etlng In (lio Flowin', F r u i t  and  Veg-
I i . iu u  .-Tii.un. .iji,- I .J(,( ui;r,U a lo l lU\ i
th e i r  (jntrieB in to  Mrs. J .  T. T ay lo r ,  
bel'oro 6 o’clock. F r id a y ,  .Sept. 14. 
and  each e n t ry  muHl l)o ncoompaniod 
l»y tho Heiidurs nnm o oiudosiiid In an 
envelope .
N O TIC E
T he A nnual m b e t ln g  of tho  Sidney 
P r in t i n g  and Publb 'ihing Co. will tak e  
place  on F r id a y ,  ,Se))1, 21, a t  7 p.m.. 
In tho ol'tiaoH of tho co jupany . T h ird  
Rl,, Kidney.
W. 11, D A W ES, sool’otnry .
NEWS OF T i  WEEK
FROM M E  lELiO
Letters to the Editor
“I  H a d  B i!® a s A lttaclis  
aiud Storaacltt W e a k n e ss”
Mr«. Wm. EobinooiL Yon- 
Iccr, Sask.i writes:
“1 suffered from slomach snd 
liver trouble, and used to have 
bilioui fittacb so b,\d ihat I could 
do nothinB for vveeki at a lime. 
My ilomacb would be to  w eak  
tbal not even a drink of waler 
would Gay on it. On my  
advice, I began lo use Dr. 
Cliasc*# Kidneyddver Pillt, and 
iiiuH »tiy (bat ibcy have made me 
feel like a new woman."
O H . C H A S E 'S  
K I O N E Y - L I V E H  P B L L S
Dno |»11! It ilofio, 85 ('riiis n b«*
»  Uii , T.1
!, nil tlrftlars, o r  liMmanwjtf, Xtatoo
lit , T n m u to
(R ev iew  C orrofipondent.)  
M 'W M F  THl.AND, Sont 1(1 — All 
I th e  s u m m e r  visltorH havo depnrtetT 
j w ith  tlui op en in g  of tho scIiodIh.
(>1. v t  1:,' i; ' ; ■■■ ■’
the  guestB, Mrs. A lien  of the  .Miiyno 
Is land  h o te l ,  gave n rnipptsr and danco 
to tboHG leav ing  th e  is lan d ,  a lso  to 
tho  i'(.‘Hldcints.
Mrs. N orr is ,  w ho h as  been a guost 
ol' Mr.s. 0 .  P a d d o n s ,  hd’t llio Inlaii'l 
Tut 'sday.
Mrs. Hhllllng and d in igh tn r  paasml 
th ro n g h  Muyno Is land  ro l t i rn ln g  from  
a th ro o  w ook'a so jo u rn  In Chill iw ack,
l\lrn P a g e .  <if Calf Pay , Is a. visl- 
to r  It I tho  vlinirnBo.
Tho llov. R. P o r t e r  le f t  for S baw nP  
gan L ake  M onday  to  ta k o  p a r t  in tho 
meotlnKS bold fo r  th o  cleriry of th is  
dlotu.t8i;s, nl Mr, Longiioalos scdiool.
Capt. a n d  M rs. W a u g h  ro tu rn o d  
from  V ictoria  on T h u rsd a y .
Mr Bhaw le t t  on th e  "PrlrKiosH” 
for V a n co u v e r  IiihI. T h u rsd ay .
jMiss SconoH 1h a gu es t  of Mrs. 
Bhaw.
Mrs. G, Mnudo and  d a u g h te r  re 
tu rn e d  hom o on Wedmsaday.
MIhh E lln to  is a gio.'st a t  Comfort 
Col In get.
Mias R obson , m a t ro n  of Cumpbttn 
Hivor h o sp i ta l ,  la tu k jn g  u m ontl i 'a  
vnmillon.
M r 'Weslliike o f  t-Tellle R iv e r  V a l­
ley, wmi a  v is i to r  on th e  lalnnd th is  
wooH. ,«
Mr.' T ay lo r ,  .from G anges , la on tins 
ittniau on
M1b« Dftrcy la v is i t in g  In V letorla .
Mb>m H eal  r e tu r n e d  to V ic to r ia  on 
VVtfdnotsday,.
Tho E d i to r  a ssu raes  no reaponai- 
blllty fo r  com m un lcat lon B  published 
under  th i s  head . C om m unications 
m us t  bo s ignod by tho  w ri te r ,  but no t 
nocnBsarlly fo r  p u b l ica t io n .— Ed.
The E d i to r ,  .Sidney Rovlow,
DiUnoj , ii. I . .
Dear .Sir:
At the  E x p e r lm o n tn l  F a rm  wo aro  
occasionally annoyed  by pure' v a n ­
dalism, b u t  m uch  o f te n e r  perturbtnl 
by tho ig n o ra n c e  o r  ihoughtlesanoBt 
of our vls ilora . E v e ry o n e  should 
know th a t  th e  tukiiiB of ono fru it  o r  
V(.:‘g(ita!)lo Is p ro h ib i ted  and  punlsh- 
nblo by law. I t  la not l h a t  wo place 
any v a ’luo on the  f ru i t  o r  vegetable 
a s  (luidi, b u t  because  i t  inlci'lorea 
w ith o u r  rocord  w o rk .  It  costs us  
thousandB of d o l la rs  lo  ge t  ilio re- 
cordft fiovurlng th e  w o rk  of the  farm , 
and yol a vIkHoi', w ith  th e  grcnlRHt 
Intiolenco, m a y  pick a f ru i t ,  undoing 
the worit for tho w hole  year. Tho 
records aro  pu b l ish ed  iift(.u’ th e  m ost 
p a ln s ta i t in g  care  on tlus luirt of our 
ofl'IclaUi, a n d  yet th e  r t 'co rds  may bo 
u n tru e  In iio fa r  as o u r  vlsltorii havo 
undone  th e  w ork , Q uite  recently  tho  
troub le  becarno so p ronounced  t h a t  
tho  m a t to r  was r e p o r te d  to th e
police. A f te r  apology  on this part  of 
said viHilor th e  truHter wa.«j dropped 
with a w n rn lng  Hewr-ver. tbit, not-
leo III aen t  to th e  iiresu w ith  tha hope,
tluil tho  otfinico m a y  n o t  ba rciK.mted. 
All of ou r  ol't'lclalH have  been warned
i vrvvA*** Mi'll' n ’* 'if
roKulatlon. Somo om> Is to  bo lau g h l  
th a t  th o  prico  of a f n i l t  picked by a 
vis ito r  m a y  coat h im  o r  h e r  f 506.00.
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SID N EY  AND ISLANDS R E V IE V ; AND SAANICH G A ZETTE, TI-ITTRRDAY. S E P T E M B E R  13 P A G E  T H R E E
I lN T E is f lN lT  Fa'cTS (
Cuba lias a po]iulal.ion of 3,1 23,040.
C-i a f t in g  th e  l iv ing nerve  of a dog 
oil 10 a mail with 'lucrrw; waa one 
of ibe  rn rg iva i wondciR of the la te  
w ar. F e e l in g  liecame pos.sible in
CULLING THE FLOCK
by  iiie USB of th e  irap iiea t  the
148 days, and  pow er of iiioveiiieiit i n '  flock may be a c cu ra te ly  culled so 
..jil liial only ihose  liirds which have
CANADIAN FRUIT ON 
EXHIBITION IN ENGLAND
I’a nlii'ul. in 
kill- of i\ian.
* *
A catrio! can car  
uiuch on ii.-- I.ro'k
Liiil.iufiil in till-
y fo u r  (ime.t: as' 
a hor.S'-.
A s i lk w o rm  in i t s  brief  l i fe t im e  
spins  a b o u t  4,0 0 0 y a rd s  of th r e a d .
Ail loaves  m ade  by th e  ea r ly  C hris - ;  
t i a n  b a k e r s  were  s ta m p e d  w i th  a 
cross.
« «  *
S u m a t r a  has  th e  g re a te s t  v a r ie ty  
o f  a n im a l  a n d  v eg e tab le  life in  any  
lan d  in  th e  w orld .
♦ * *
L a m b e th  palace , in E n g la n d ,  con-
h'.kilioil woriiini n in tho  greal 
K ru p p  \ .o rk s  in E ssen ,-G e rm an y ,  re- 
c-dv.n only ih r^e  cen'f: an hnnr. 
'1'w ••n I y-li Vc o t i l s  a duy 1.-: ulniv- t lo­
t i . . c ia^^c ' . . a g e  u f  LiiB j L ' j V u u  i n e i i  a n d
I w om en em ployed.
* ♦ ♦
A lu m in u m  coins of 200 a n d  500- 
! m a rk  pieces a re  be ing  p u t  in to  c ir­
cu la t ion  in  G erm any . T h e  fo rm e r  
a re  ab o u t  th e  size of an A m erican
T he  Im p e r ia l  F r u i t  Show, w h ich ,®  
is lo be he ld  in !\1 an Chester. Eng-[ e 
..iiid. .at th.-’ oiul of i l f io b c r  tnid ilm ® 
eail.i’ days of Nov.■nib. i', liar, '.iiecial *
s ign iiica iice  fo r  C an ad a  thi.s year.  ̂ ®
so m e th in g  like  a U n ited  S ta te s  ha lf-  
do llar .
cjv. n a iirol'it.'ihl,- j.i odni'i ion n.-'i'd 
i*o i . i a i i o  d; bill for ili.j vast  m a jo r-  
ily uf f.ii l i i u i a m i  p rm liry  lir ej'H-r;'.
th is  uietn'Mi is not p r a c ' i r a h te  in t h a t  x h e  B r i t ish  a p p le  c rop  will he l igh t.
i I .. Pio-O i i i r  lio.i'. liin.,' lll.ni Osu„d;. i II hi,ve :. fir.o lol of
llicv a ic  aole lo d .- .o lc  l.j it. J loj ] ••- j;, g s - jr, uiSpoSe of. Cunudiaii I'l'ulC 
fore  i t  becom es n ecessa ry  fo r  t h o s e ' j g  to  he w ell  r e p re s e n te d  a t  th is  
who do no t  use  t r a p n e s t s  to  use th e  ^Qt o n l y - i n  th e  com peti t ive
less c e r ta in ,  bu t  s ti l l  p rac t icab le ,  Qypj-gpgg Sec tion , b u t  th e  F r u i t  
m e th o d  of cu ll ing  by v isua l  e v id e n c e . ' B ra n c h  of th e  D om in ion  D e p a r tm e n t  o 
T h e  h eav y - lay in g  h e n s  will be of A g r ic u l tu re  will m a k e  a d isp lay ' ® 
sp r ig h t ly  a n d  ac tive  in  ap p e a ra n ce ,  j t h a t  w ill  be  of specia l  s ign if icance , 
will h av e  a c lean -cu t  h ead ,  lean  face F r u i t  in sp e c to rs  of th e  D e p a r tm e n t ,  
q u a r te r ,  an d  th e  la t te i  "D1 m e a , s u r < ^ ^ j  p ro m in e n t  eyes, a l a rg e  m o is t  i t  is r e p o r te d ,  by t h e  F r u i t  Com m is-
v en t  a n d  a fu l l  ab d o m en  which  w i l l ' s i o n e r ,  a re  a t  p r e s e n t  ^ lo o k in g  over 
be so f t  a n d  p liab le .  A f te r  she  h a s  co m m erc ia l  o r c h a r d s  in  th e  d i f f e r e n t  
la id  heav ily  fo r  a t im e ,  if she is of p a r t s  of C a n a d a  w i th  a  v iew  to  lo- 
The to ta l  p o p u la t io n  of B e lg ium  th e  ye l lo w -sk in n ed  v a r ie ty ,  th e  color e a t in g  th e  s o u rc e s  of th e  sam ples  
ta in s  ex am p les  of every  sty le  of a r - '  7,5311,508 p e rsons ,  of w h o m  3,713,-1 will h av e  fad ed  from  h e r  ven t ,  e y e -^ th a t  a r e  to  be  d isp layed . T h e  b ra n c h  
c h i te c tu re  since 1170. j 750 a re  m a le s  an d  3 ,825 ,812  fem ales ,  r ing ,  b e a k  a n d  sh a n k s ,  a n d  h e r  p lu m - will h av e  a n  im p o s in g  b o o th  w h ich
* * * I T he  tow n w i th  th e  la rg e s t  p o p u la t io n  a.n- will look the w orse  fo r  w ea r ,  th e  w ill  con ta in  p ic to r ia l  a n d  o th e r  r e ­
in  p ro p o r t io n  to  i ts  size, C a i r o , ' i s  A n tw e rp ,  which h as  300,321 in- f e a th e r s  of th e  ta il  in  all p ro b ab i l i ty  p re s e n ta t io n s  of th e  C a n a d ia n  f r u i t
E gyp t,  h a s  m ore  n e w sp a p e rs  th a n  h a b i i a n t s ;  B russe ls  comes nex t  w ith  be ing  b ad ly  b ro k e n  from  ru b b in g  , in d u s t ry .  F r o m  th e  s t a n d p o in t  of
ag a in s t  tlie  s ides  of th e  neat box.
I t  is sa fe  to  cull all b ird s  th a t  
A  d iam o n d  w eigh ing  2 0 %  caratsDvhow dec ided ly  w eak  consii t 'u lions; | ju d g e s  will con ta in  a C ana- |
w as  recen t ly  found  in the  K im b e r le y  those  t h a t  show  g re a t  age ;  and t h o s e  i <Dan r e p re s e n ta t iv e  who will be n o m - ,
m ines. Cape Colony, S o u th  A frica ,  t h a t  a re  coarse  in th e  head , th ick  in ; in a te d  by th e  F r u i t  C om m iss ioner ,  j
T he  d iam o n d , of a rich b ra n d y  shade ,  th(=! sk in  and  show  heavy in te rn a l  d e - | "’"he m em b ers  of th e  bo ard  will con-:
and  described  as th e  la rg e s t  of i ts  Pomts of fa t .  T h is  la s t  cond ii ion  i s  > ’st of th r e e  m e n ,  one each  from ;
va lued  a t  a p p ro x im a te ly  ev idenced  by  a fu ll  h a rd  a b d o m e n .  ' Drreat B r i ta in  a n d  C an ad a ,  a n d  a
j Besides  th e se  in d ic a t io n s  t h e r e  a r e : t> e u t r a l  judge .
S chedu les  of c lasses a n d  e n t ry
any o th e r  city in  th e  world.
* * *
.^Aluminum is th e  m ost abundant,  
of ail  n u 'ta ls ,  c o n s t i tu t in g  n e a r ly  8 
pe r  cent, of th e  e a r th 's  c rust .
215,504. the  ovcr.soas app le  g ro w er ,  C an ad a  
is given special c o n s id e ra t io n  as  the
An oxy-acpiy lene  to rch ,  t h a t  will 
m e l t  th r o u g h  s tee l l ike  a ho t w ire  
t h r o u g h  b u t t e r ,  c a n n o t  cu t  t h r o u g h '  
wood.
* * #
In th e  B r i t ish  Isles one p e rso n  in 
every  tw e lve  indu lges  in b e l l in g ,  ac ­
co rd ing  to  ev idence  recen tly  given 
b e fo re  a p a r l i a m e n ta ry  in v e s t ig a t in g  
co m m ittee .
« * *
C e r ta in  d iseases  h ave  b een  d ia g ­
n osed  in  a  very  e a r ly  s tag e  by m e a n s  
of th e  c a m e ra ;  th e  lens  w ill  show  
up a r a s h  long b e fo re  i t  is v is ib le  to  
 ̂ th e  n a k e d  eye.
k ind ,  is 
$50,000.
D iam onds  m ay be b lack as well as 
'■ b ite , and  som e a re  b lue, red , yel- 
1( V , grc('ii, r.in’x and o ran g e ,  b u t '  *A d ry  p u ck e red  v.-nt, or a d ry  
th e re  is no v io le t  d iam ond , althou,gh, sh r iv e l led  com b, ind ica te  t h a t  the hen 
in add it ion  to  am eth y s ts ,  th e re  a r e ; is n o t  la y in g  a t  th e  t im e ;  r ich  yel- 
sap p h ire s ,  ru b ie s  an d  g a rn e ts  of t h a t  | low legs a n d  b eak  u su a l ly  in d ica te  
color.
o th e r s — th e  opposite  of w h a t  is ex­
pec ted  in a good l a y e r— th a t ,  ta k e n  ’J’a n k s  or any  f u r t h e r  in fo rm a t io n  in 
co llectively , a r e  fa ir ly  sure . , I 'egard to t h e  Im p e r ia l  F r u i t  Show
m ay b*̂  h ad  upon  a p p l ica t io n  to  th-? 
F r u i t  C om m iss ioner ,  D e p a r tm e n t  of
A g r ic u l tu re ,  O ttaw a .
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few eggs o r  t h a t  she  h a s  ta k e n  a
An a e r ia l  P u l lm a n  has  been  de- ' su ff ic ien t ly  long  r e s t  to  a llow  th e
signed  in  E n g la n d ,  m ade  of a feath-1 col'll" l in ie  to  r e tu r n ;  sm o o th  lu s t r -
e rw e ig h t  m e ta l  alloy. T h e  a i r  c a r  0 :̂= p lu m a g e  in d ica te s  t h a t  th e re  has
h a s  w hee ls  l ike  a  ra i lw ay  car, o p e r - ' p ro b a b ly  b een  no g re a t  d ra in  on th e
a te d  over  t r a c k s .  I t  f in a l ly  s l i d e s ' sys tem  and  u n b ro k e n  p lu m a g e  indi-
in to  pos i t ion  above a p o w erfu l  a i r - 'c a t e s  t h a t  sh e  h a s  p ro b ab ly  no t  spen t
-I -II 1 1 J.T. • 4. iilfiTip to  it  5*̂ Vinltpd  ̂ inucii tiiUG ill tiio nes t .Ians arid so called by th e m  o w ing  to  cnab^ib lu wuilu  i t  lo uuit«u. |
th e  e x t re m e  w h iten ess  of t l ie  body  1 ^  m in u te s  a  r a i lw a y  c a r l  W h i le  i t  t a k e s  experience  to  c u l l , th e se  -were g ro w n  on i r r ig a te d  lands ,  
and  th e  a t t e n d a n t  te r r ib le  em ac ia -  I:*® t r a n s f e r r e d  in to  an  a irp la n e ,  a c c u ra te ly  'where close cu ll ing  is de- One in te r e s t in g  ex h ib i t  sh o w ed  fif ty
tion..;.The w h ite  p lague ,  b la c k  p la g u e  j G lid ing to  e a r th  a t  its  d e s t in a t io n ,  | Sired, th e  w ise  p o u l t ry  k e e p e r  will
a n d  y e l lo w  p lague  a re  all c h a r a c t e r - ' tLe f ly ing  c a r  rvill d is c a rd  i t s ,w in g s  n o t  h e s ta te  to  m a k e  a  s t a r t ,  a s  th e
ized by  w h iten ess ,  b lack n ess  a n d  yel- 'and slide to  a n o th e r  set of r a i lw a y  r a n k  w a s te r s  m ay  be re a d i ly  r e c o g - 'p a r t s  of b o th  so u th e rn  a n d  n o r th ­
lo w n ess  o l  th e  body. i t rack s ,  j n ized  even  by  th e  in e x p e r ie n c e d , ' e rn  A lb e r ta  w i th  co n s id e rab le  success.
T h e  t e r m  “ w h i te  p la g u e ” o r ig in ­
a ted  a m o n g  th e  e a r ly  G reek  physic-
D isplays a t  th e  L e th b r id g e  fa ir  
th is  y e a r  h a v e  e s ta b l ish e d  th e  fact 
t h a t  f ru i t s  can  g row  successfu lly  in 
c e r ta in  d i s t r ic ts  of A lb e r ta ,  I r r i g a ­
t io n  f a rm e r s  in  t h e  so u th  h a d  dis- 
plajfts of c h e r r ie s ,  p lu m s  a n d  sm all  
f ru i t s ,  as  w ell  as  tobacco. A ll  of
d i f f e re n t  so il p ro d u c ts .  F r u i t  grow 
in g  h a s  b een  t a k e n  u p  in  seve ra l
' A f t ' f t
'ft-; ; '  ;
it-  ̂ i- ,  r
4 l],ii '■ ' m1 KYi-ilE:
l a S t m m
' I s*
- 'ii*' i-iAv *5*' ̂
BARGAINS IN L U M B E R
Iron Horses Ready For Grain Rusli
H E l t E  arctioimo oi th e  engines apd  box cars, C nnadian iiiado for  C anad ian  
trunic, which arr lvad  in  Winiili<i-(j recently  to  inurmt'i.t tho  toIHuk (stock 
of th o  Cniiiidian i 'n d f ic  ra i lw ay .  ',l l'.i» (‘fjniiniu'nt in now in rcadjnciiB fo r  tlus 
Iransijicrtinc o f  w t t lo rn  C an o d a’a crop, mhlch h |d s  fair to  ho one ol.tho JarEC'flt 
civer rfscordcd. Thefiits ad d i t io n a l  cniiiiics an d  cars word construclo tl  a t  th n  
co.rni»»n.v's Mhop:i u t  Annuti, n e a r  h to n irca l ,  and  hrivo hticn juwrnlilcd a t  tlm
,«shi'''ft*ft W inn lpcr ,  iCwnlllwiF thi* cull In th e  hiiT-vcKl floldn o f  (ho ivomi.
T h u  iiiRicr n id i i ro  shows fo u r  traiiiH Iwivini; Weston w iih  a  utrinit of 
iil>pro,xlnnitiily 100 lies ca rs  per  cntilr.c E ach  cr.r Ihih u ca j tu d iy  of GO tonpi. 
i'd) am i (3) aoino of th e  wiiw frclu lit  im(!lno» wliicli will he  Uacd Iw haul the  
♦irnSn th ro m th o n t  th e  th re e  prAirlo provinccR. Ml One of the  55 Tieiv P -2  claKs 
englncB, T lia io  cnEinca havo  a  to ta l  vnngiit ot 2b2 tons, cxertinB a i rac iu m
effort  of 55,000 pousiid.*. T h e ir  dr.Sving wheels aro 5 fee t  3 Sndn.-a in  d iam e te r ,  
cyllndorfi 2 6 H  In. d iam e te r  b y  32 in. s troke! tho  to ta l  loiHtth Liclng S I  let't , 
4 H  inchei'. 11m le n d e r  has  a  w abT  ca im ri ty  of S.milj gnUoTm and  H  totiR of 
cofil, which Im equal (o iVm avernitr* ciiizetrn w fn le r  »t!unjily of fuel. T h e re  
cngincH tiro know n tm th o  P-2  class, n u m b ered  in  fi.flOO hktIor. T h e y  Imvo 
vefltihuln cal.R fo r  th e  com fort  of th o  oni;itio crow and  a rc  o lectric id ly  
iHiuipjH'd throuKhout.*5'l’ho compU'to wcijih t of ono t ro in  hau led  b y  mve of 
I,-).,,. n. h, 1II1 1 -I - I I, L u ;  c i i u i . i i  , i.'i ‘1 , 1 1 i'l I'lii.'i, u l  v v i i l i h  l u i t e  u u i . i d
b o  th o  oarry l« |t  f u f i a d ty  for w hea t ,  o r  100,500 husht-lR In each t r a in ,  Thn 
enrryinjf eapm nly  of iVm 43 endmiH of th is  ittandjtMi is 4,5211,700 hunhels per 
t r ip ,  Eitelienttintin»akt.-8onot-rlpttday. ** ■* * '
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FLOORING, E.G. $35 per
Siding Irorn $20 lo $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 















TKL!SI>nO\H: N UM BER SIX
For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory Work
Cjill o r  wi'iti' fo r  iirice.s to
Moere-WMltiiigloii Lumber Co., Ltd.
OF’F IC B  2G30 B R ID G E  S T R E E T V IC T O R IA , B. C.
\V. X. C O PE l.A N D  
Phone 53R
S H O P  PH O N E, 10 F .  N. W R IG H T
COPELAND & W RIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A g en ts  C an ad ian  
F a i r b a n k s  M a  - 
r in e  and  F a r m  
E n g m e s  
A g en ts  E a s th o p e  
M arin e  E n g in e s
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
L is t  V o u r  B oa ts  a iu i  M a ­
c h in e ry  W ith  Us
W e  B u ild ,  R e ­
m o d e l  o r  R e p a ir  
B o a ts  o f  Any 
K in d
S H O P  P H O N E  10
'T:
aa8aBggwingM™a,74i!r7?Tr.7rnr̂ ^
Canadian Pacific R a i l -
B. C -C oast Service
VANCOUVHiR— A t 2.15 p .m . > and  11.45 p.m. daily .
SEA TTLE-—A t  ;L30.’ p .m . ■ da ily^  ' > ' ..ft;
OGEA.N; PALLS-^— From-': V an co u v e r  every  W e d n e s d a y : a t ; 9 p.in', '
P O W E L L  R IV E H -U N IO N  BAY-COMOX R O U T E — F r o m  V a n co u v e r  
every  T u e sd a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  a t  11,4 5 p .m .
UNION B A Y -C O M O X -PO W ELL R IV E R  R O U T E — F ro m  V an c o u v e r  
every  T h u r s d a y  a t  8.30 a.m.
W E S T  COAST V A N C O U V E R  ISLAND R O U T E - l -F ro m  V ic to r ia  on 
th e  1st,  1 0 th ,  2 0 th  ea c h  m o n th ,  a t  11 p .m . .
G U L F  ISLA N D S R O U T E — Leaves W h a r f ,  Belleville  .Street, M on­
days a t  7.15 a .m .  a n d  W ed n esd ay s  at. 8.00 a .m .
A P P L Y  TO ANY A G E N T  CANADIAN P A C IF IC  R A IL W A Y





E . &  N . R A IL W A Y
VICTORTA-NANAIMO-W ELLTNGTON— Lcnvos V id o r ln  9 a,in. nnd 
3 p.m. daily .
VICTORIA COUKTENAV Luu\Cb Victoiiu  9 u.m. daily  exci-.pt 
.Sunday.
V lC T o h lA - P O R T  AIjB E R N I— L eaves V ic toria  9 a.m . on Tuosduys, 
TburHdnyfi an d  ,S a tu rd a y s .
VTCTORl AU,.M<F C O W ir - H W  L envrs  Vtctnvla 9 b ni rn  W'-dm-i" 
days and  Su lu rduys .
L. D. C IIE T H A M ,
! . D is tr ic t  P a s s e n g e r  A g en t
S
■feY
H A X a  H E A D S  T ID E  T A B I E  b 'OR M O N TH  O F  S E P T E M B E R
th #  h ew  C an ad ian  I’ltdfiei Im oTnotlvos. Thi lr l a im d ty  
ib c ra  iiroong th e  biirgwi, ot tbc ir  lyjio m  m o  w o u a .
P ic tu re  M'O, 'fi'^hhwn itnnlhfir grouji of
weljrht rankami
D a l e T i m e n t . T i m e m . T i m e l i t . T l tms
1 . . -------3 : 2 5 4 -8 9 : 4  9 lo- r . 1 5 : 1  !l 7-0 2 1 : 1 7
2 . . .  . . 4 : 1 1 4-7 1 0 : 5 1 10-3 1 0 : 1 0 7-8 2 1 : 6 2
3 . , ____  5 : 0 0 4-0 1 2 : 0 2 10-.1 1 7 : 1 4 8 -5 2 2 : 3 5
•I , . ____ 5 : 5 3 4-n 1 3 : 2 1 10-4 3 .8 :20 9-0 2 1): 3 3
, n . , -------0 : 5 0 4 -3 1 4 : 2 0 10 -8 1 9 : 3 0 9 -0
0 .  , -------0 : 3 8 1 0 - 5 7 ;4 K 3-8 1 5 : 1 0 11 -3 2 0 : 3 7
7 .  . -------1 : 4 1 10 -7 8 4  2 3-3 1 5 : 5 4 1 1 -0 21 ■ 27
8 . . 2 :  .3 8 1 !  - 2 9 : 3 2 2-9 1 0 : 2 7 12 -0 2 2 : 1 0
9 . . ------ : i ; 33 11 -0 1 0 : 1 8 2-7 H I - 59 1 2 -2 ■ 2 2 : 5  2
1 « .  . -------4 : 2 3 12 -0 1 1 : 0 2 2-7 1 7 : 3 1 13 -4 211:33
1 1 ,  , ____ 5 : 1 0 12 -4 1 1 : 4  5 .1-0 1 8 : 0 4 12 -6
1.2 . , -------(1:15 4 -9 0 ;  10 12-fi 1 2 : 2 8 :)-,5 1 8 : 8 9
1,3 , . . . . . 0 : 5 8 4-0 7 : 0 6 12-0 1 3 : 1 3 4-3 19 :1  0
H  . . ------ 1;-14 3 -3 8 : 0 0 12-5 1 4 : 0 2 5-4 19; . 5 6
1 r , . 2 3 -1 2 -9 9 12 12- ' ' 1 4 : 5  4 0-5 : ; o : ; i 9
1 (! 3 : 2 8 2-8 1 0 : 2 3 11-9 1 5 • 5 2 7-5 21 ;2fi
3 7 . . -------4 : 2 7 2-9 1 1 : 3 8 11-8 1 0 : 5 9 8-4 2 2 : 2 0
1 8 .  . ____ 5 : 3 1 .1-1 12:5-4 11-8 1 8 : 1 9 8 -8 2 3 : 2 0
3D , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C;2t , 3 -3 1 3 : 5 9 12 -0 1 9 : 4 8 8 -0
2 0 ,  . ------ 0:4.5 10 -5 7 . 4 3 # - r . 1 4 : 6 4 1.2-1 2 1 : 0 0
2 L  , 1 0 -0 8 : 4 2 3-7 1 5 : 4 0 1 2-3 2 1 : 5 0
22 . . 3 - 0 3 10-B 5»;83 3-9 1 6 : 1 7 1 2 -4 2'2: '28
2 3 .  . ____ 5 : 5 7 11-1 1 0 : 1 8 4-2 1 6 : 4 8 1 2 -2 2 3 :  OS
: ! , . . . . .  J JO 11 I 1 1 : 0 0 4'fi 1 7 . 1 7 12 -1 i ;;. f. 7
25 . 5 ' 3 3 1 1 -0 1 1 - 4 1 8-1 1 7 : 4 5 12 -0
j .20, - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  0 : D ) 4 .5 8 : 1 9 n - 7 1 2 : 2 1 'S-« * 1 8 * 1 »
j 2 7 .  . ------- 0 . 4 2 . 4-1 7 . 0 4 i l - 7 1 .1 :0 0 «-2 18 :4 .8
«  *1 • 1 i 31 1 1 5 .  i,.H 1, 1 J .1 ,  i „
1 .2 '! i .  . -------1 : 5 0 .1-7 8 : 3 3 11-0 1 4 :1 fi 7 . 3 19 • -1
j  3 0 . . , . 2 : 2 9 9 s 2 2 n '."5 15:0 ,2 7-8 2 0 : 1 5
j ' f ' h i t  ♦trill* tli>nif t i ­ t * . ^ I ' . . , , - 4 1  •  9 1  . .  ; .- .  - t  '
l i t .  
n - ' i  
11-0 
10-7 





S ('ountitd from  0 to  24 hciurs, from  mldnlRlii to mldnlnIH 
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SIDNEY AND is l a n d s  REVIEW  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER 13
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A n d  S a a n ic h  G a ze t te  
W A I iT E R  W A K E F I E L D  & SON, P u b l i s h e r s  
I s su e d  eve ry  T h u r s d a y  a t  S idney , B.C. P r ic e  $2.00 p e r  a n n u m ,  in  ad v an ce .  
M em b ers  C a n a d ia n  W e e k ly  N e w s p a p e r  A ssoc ia tion .
M em b ers  B. C. a n d  Y u k o n  P r e s s  A ssoc ia t ion .
All a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  be in  The R ev iew  Office, T h i r d  S t re e t ,  n o t  
l a t e r  t h a n  W e d n e sd a y  noon.
SERIES OF
BEE-KEEPING ARTICLES
XX.— H oney Production III.
ADk’E R T IS lN G  R A T E S  
R e g u la r  d isp lay  a d v e r t i s in g  ( t h a t  is, t h r e e  m o n th s  o r  lo n g e r )  25c p e r  
co lu m n  inch  p e r  issue . I f  specia l  pos i t ion  d es ired ,  30c p e r  co lu m n  i n c h | . j , g  honey  comb. J u s t  as a n  a n im a l
Bees a re  in te re s t in g  l i t t le  i r s e c ts ,  
th e y  no t  only g a th e r  n e c ta r  ('rom 
f low ers  a n d  co nver t  it in to  t h e  '. .urcst 
a n d  d a in t ie s t  of sw eets ,  b u t  th e y  
m a k e  th e  beesw ax  t h a t  goes to  m a k e
p e r  Issue.
T ra n s ie n t  d isp lay  a d v e r t i s in g ,  45c p e r  co lu m n  in ch  p e r  issue , 
spec ia l  pos it ion  d es ired ,  50c p e r  co lum n  in c h  p e r  issue.
P o l i t ic a l  a d v e r t i s in g ,  50c  p e r  co lu m n  in ch  p e r  issue.
R e a d e rs ,  a m o n g  locals, 10c p e r  line e a c h  in se r t io n .
L eg a l  no tices ,  16 cen ts  p e r  l in e  f i r s t  in se r t io n ,  12 cen ts  p e r  l in e  each  
s u b s e q u e n t  in se r t io n .
Classif ied  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts ,  2 cen ts  p e r  w o rd  f i r s t  in s e r t io n ,  1 | jggjjjQjjgjj in to  honeycom b so you see
X>er w o rd  fo r  e a c h  s u b se q u e n t  in se r t io n .  No a d v e r t i s e m e n t  accep ted  for  
less  th a n  25 cen ts .
e a ts  food and  a c c u m u la te s  fa t ,  so th e  
I I 1 bees  in  th e  honey  p ro d u c in g  s ;a s . .n ,  
w h en  th e y  w ish  to  m a k e  com b, go rge  
th em se lv es  w ith  honey , a n d  h a n g  in  a 
g r e a t  m ass  u n t i l  th e  su rp lu s  ho n ey  is 
co n v er ted  in to  wax in s te a d  of fa t .  I t  
com es o u t  of th e  bees l ike  p e r s p i r a ­
t io n  and  is g a th e re d  by th e i r  legs  a n d
the  comb you e a t  is p u re  honey  an d  
n o th in g  else. T h e re  is n o th in g  un- 
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of e n te r t a in m e n ts ,  e tc . ,  c o n d u c ted  by ch u rc h e s ,  socie- j gj. unc lean ly  a b o u t  i t  n o r  is
t ie s ,  e tc .,  w h e re  ad m iss io n  is ch a rg ed ,  10 cen ts  p e r  line. 
C a rd  of T h a n k s ,  $1.00.
ANO TH ER OPPORTUNITY LOST
It in d ig es t ib le  or  inc l ined  to  h u r t  the  
w e a k e s t  s tom ach .  The bees a lso  
g a th e r  a  su b s tan ce  f rom  th e  b u d s  ot 
trees  a n d  p la n ts  called  p ro p o l is  or 
bee g lue. They  n ev e r  m ix  th is  w ith  
honey, b u t  use  i t  in f i l l ing  c ra c k s  in
W h en  bees f ind  e n t r a n c e  to  som e 
p a r t  of th e  h o u se  th e y  becom e a 
n u isan ce ,  a n d  it  is so m e t im e s  d iff i­
cu l t  to  g e t  r id  of th e m . B e e k e e p ­
e rs  a re  o f te n  ca lled  on fo r  a ss is tan ce  
in  su ch  cases  a n d  the  p ro b le m  is no t 
a lw ays  an  easy  one. If  th e re  a re  
only  a  few ho les  w h e re  th e  bees  can 
e n te r ,  th e  s im p le s t  w ay  is to  close 
th e se  u p  th u s  im p r iso n in g  th e  bees. 
T h is  shou ld  be done  la te  in  th e  even­
ing  a f t e r  th e  bees  h ave  ceas-'d fly­
ing, and  in a t im e  they  will d ie  and 
c rea te  no odor. S t ro n g  su lp h u r  
fu m es  forced  in to  t h e i r  ho m es  is 
very  e ffec tive  b u t  n o t  a lw a y s  easy to  
accom plish . If in th e  s ide of a build 
ing  or  b e tw een  th e  f loo rs ,  p robab ly  
the  bes t  and  eas ie s t  w ay  is to  w ait  
u n t i l  cold w e a th e r  se ts  in , w h en  the 
bees a re  d o r m a n t  and  s t i f f ,  th e n  re- 
iiM>ve som e of th e  b o a rd s  a n d  th e  
bees a n d  ho n ey  can be  t a k e n  w i th ­
o u t  d an g e r .
G et A sc| 
Witts n
iairas, 
B s t t i e
A
and the tradem ark label of ‘'C.^scade.” 
I t  stands for all that is good in beer 
brewing. I t  has hcliin-d it the  resources 
of the m ost scieiitinc p lan t in the 
west. I t  indicates purity  beyond re­
proach. I t  cures the  Luigcst thirst, 
invites the palate, b rings the  heailhy 
glow of good chcc-r and content. I t  
is the M illion-dollar B rew  — brewed 
for YOU.
Gef acquainted zozth '‘Cascade^* 
a t th e  G avernm ent L iquor S tore  
today. INSIST on it.
wood w i th  bee g lue ,  in  p r e p a ra t io n  
for th e  com ing  w in te r .  F o r  n e a tn e s s  
a n d  a p p e a ra n ce  th is  h a s  to  be sc rap ed
One of th e  b ig g es t  m in in g  d e a ls  on  re c o rd  a t  V a n c o u v e r  fo r  seve ra l  m a k e  it  w e a th e rp ro o f ,
y e a r s  is now  b e in g  closed w i th  th e  sale of t h e  S i lv e r  B a r ,  loca ted  n e a r  p ro d u c t io n  of com b honey
O k a n a g a n  L ak e .  T h e  p u rc h a s e r s  a r e  f ro m  N ew  Y ork. T h e  p r in c ip a ls  a n d  sec tions  a r e  le f t  on th e  hive;
e n g in e e r s  h av e  a r r iv e d  a t  th e  m in e  and  h av e  b een  jo in e d  by P e rc y  F r a s e r ,  fo r  too  long  a  t im e  a f t e r  th e y  a r e  
p r e s id e n t  of t h e  com pany. T h e  a m o u n t  sa id  to  he invo lved  is $2 ,000 ,000 . | sea led , th e  bees fill  t h e  jo in t s  of th e  
T h e  m in e  w as  re c e n t ly  sam p led  a n d  a n  a s sa y  by G. S. E ld r id g e ,  w ho is 
o n e  of th e  d i re c to r s  of th e  c h a m b e r  of m ines ,  is u n u su a l ,  t h e  p e rc e n ta g e
of gold  be ing  above  19, in  w eig h t ,  w hich  is r e g a rd e d  a s  p h e n o m e n a l  by j be fo re  th e  honey  is m a rk e te d .
m in in g  m en. T h e  c h a m b e r  of  m in e s  h a v e  ap p l ied  fo r  sp ec im en s  fo r  dis- w h e n  t l ia t  pa il  of ho n ey  you
p lay ,  a n d  b o th  P r e s id e n t  W o o d s id e  an d  S e c re ta ry  H e n ry  B ro w n in g  ex p ress  b o u g h t  a  few  w*eeks ago b eg in s  to  gei
th e  o p in ion  t h a t  t h e  m ine  sh o u ld  prove  excep t io n a l  w i th  th e  sh o w in g  of c loudy  a n d  th ic k  d o n ’t  jum^^ to  th e
sp ec im en s .  Mr. E ld r id g e  sa y s  th i s  a ssay  is m o s t  u n u su a l .  conclusion  you  h ave  been  sw ii id led  oi
I Lhat th e  ho n ey  is im p u re .  Y our  honey  
I s  th is  t h in g  to  go o n ?  A re  th e re  no  c a p i ta l is ts  in  B r i t i s h  C olum bia  g r a n u la te  w h ich  is  a
o r  C a n a d a  w i th  su f f ic ien t  f a i th  in  th e i r  c o u n t ry  to  in v es t  t h e i r  c ap i ta l  in i^g p u r i ty .  T he  c h a n g e  some-
th e s e  v a lu a b le  p ro p e r t ie s?  V a luab le  to  th e  e x te n t  t h a t  A m e r ic a n s  a r e  t im es  ca lled  can d y in g  o r  go ing  to
a lw a y s  w il l ing  to  h a n d le  th e m .  s u g a r  is only  one of n a t u r e  s p io -
_______ _______________  cesses, a n d  in  no  -way h u r t s  th e  k e e p ­
ing q u a l i ty  of t h e  honey . A n y  pu re  
CLEARING T H E  A IR  j honey  w ill  g ra n u la te ,  b u t  t h e  h o n ey
-----------  - 1 f rom  som e f low ers  wull g r a n u la te
S i r  F r e d e r i c k  W il l iam s-T ay lo r  is c re d i te d  w i th  ex p re s s in g  t h e  en -  f a s t e r  th a n  t h a t  f ro m  o th e rs .
co u ra g in g  o p in io n  t h a t  th e  C a n a d ia n  b a n k in g  s i tu a t io n  is n o w  “ c le a re d  »P ” H o n e y  t h a t  is k e p t  in  a  w a rm  p lace  
i  a n d  t h a t  "n o  n e w  m e rg e r s  a r e  p e n d in g .”  will k eep  l iq u id  m u c h  lo n g e r  t h a n  if
. , . 1 i  le f t  in  a  cold ce l la r  o r  sh ed .  G ran u -I f  S ir  F r e d e r i c k  w ill  m a k e  th is  s t a t e m e n t  offic ia lly  a s  p r e s id e n t  of i,*.
f a te d  ho n ey  can  read i ly  be  b r o u g h t
p  t h e '  C a n a d ia n  B a n k e r s  A sso c ia t io n ,  b ack ed  b y  th e  a u th o r i ty  o f  t h a t  b °d y ,
£  I j t  w il l  go f a r ' t o  r e s to re  con f id en ce  in  t h e  b u s in ess  a n d  f in a n c ia l  c b m n iu n - U ^ ^  in ju r y  to  co lo r  o r  f la v o r  if  p ro -
i ty .  U n t i l  s u c h  a s su ra n c e  is  f o r th c o m in g  by th e  C a n a d ia n  B a n k e r s  A s s o - jp e r  p re c a u t io n s  a r e  ta .ken in  t h e  op-
ft e la t io n  o r  th e  G o v e rn m en t ,  i t  m u s t  h e  e x p e c te d - th a t . ; th e /w id e ly  c i r c u la t in g  e ra t io n . ;  B u t  th e  can  o r  p a i i  o f  h o n e y
a n d  d isq u ie t in g  ru m o r s  w ill  co h t ih u e— r u m o r s  invo lv ing  in s t i tu t io n s  w h o se  U h  n la rg e r  pa i l  o r  -wash bo iie r ,^ f i l led  
. ft ‘ ft . , . , * . . .  w i th  w a rm  w a te r  w ell  UP to  t h e  to p
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v iew  of th e  n a t u r e  of  r e c e n t  deve lopm en ts .  -
T h e  F in a n c ia l  P o s t  h a s  been  ca lling  u p o n  th e  C a n a d ia n  B a n k e r s  A sso ­
c ia t io n  to  c lea r  t h e  air .  I t  the .  a i r  h a s  b een  c lea red ,  t h e n  l e t  o ff ic ia l  a s s u r ­
an ce  to  t h a t  e f fe c t  be w ide ly  ad v e r t ised .  I f  i t  h a s  no t ,  t h e n  t h e  q u ic k e r  i t  
is c lea red  by f u r t h e r  a d ju s tm e n t s  tho b e t te r .
B u t  w hile  a s su ra n c e  t h a t  b a n k in g  s ta b i l i ty  h a s  b e e n  ach ieved  will 
give confidence  to  bus iness ,  i t  w ill  n o t  a lo n e  re s to re  t h e  com p le te  con f id ­
en ce  of d ep o s i to rs  a n d  in v es to rs .  D ev e lo p m en ts  h ave  sh o w n  t h a t  so f a r  as  
in d ic a t in g  th o  re a l  position  of th o  b a n k s  is conce rned ,  th e  m o n th ly  r e tu r n s  
to  O t ta w a  a r e  l i t t le  b e t t e r  th a n  a  jo k e  a n d  t h a t  sh a re h o ld e r s  ev id en t ly  can 
p u t  l i t t le  r e l ian ce  in  th e  r e p o r t s  o f  t h e i r  ow n  a u d i to rs ,  ^
U nder  th e  c irc u m sta n c es  t h e r e  is c e r ta in  to  bo a n  in s i s t e n t  d e m a n d  
u p o n  O tta w a  fo r  leg is la t io n  to  r ig h t  th i s  s t a t e  of a f fa i r s .  G o v e rn m e n t  
in spec tion  w ill  no dou b t  bo dem an d ed .  E x p e r ien ce  leads  to  th e  conclusion  
t h a t  such  in spec tion  w ould  bo m oro  d a n g e ro u s  th a n  o th e rw ise ,  b ecau se  it 
w o u ld  h a m p e r  th e  fu n c t io n s  of the b an k a  and  In te r fe re  w ith  b u s in ess  
N o r  is th e re  a s su ra n c e  t h a t  i t  would p r e v e n t  losses, w h ile  if losses th e n  
o ccu r red  th o  p u b l ic  would  d e m a n d  re im b u r s e m e n t  by th o  G o v e rn m en t ,
W o believe  th a t  the  a p p o in tm e n t  o f  a s u p e r in te n d in g  o ff ice r  to  deal 
w i th  tho  m o n th ly  r e tu r n s  and see th a t  th ey  p ro p e r ly  in d ic a te  th o  t r u e  s ta te  
o f  th o  bank ,  a n d  n o t  m ere ly  tho  book pos i t io n ,  would  go f a r  to  overcom e  
tho p resen t  wcakiiesaea w iih o u i  uiniw.iuig uti iUnpotiloa Ibul -vVOuUl h a i i .p t r  
hUBinoBS w ith  ineffec tive  red  tap e .  S u ch  an- offic ia l sh o u ld  be an  e x p e r i ­
enced , p rac t ica l  b a n k e r  a n d  h e  shou ld  havo  tho  r ig h t  to  a sk  fo r  su p p le ­
m e n ta ry  in fo rm a t io n  re g a rd in g  loans m ade .  W ith  such  a n  offic ia l  somo- 
th ln g  la  th e  w ay  of l im ita t io n  of loans m ig h t  bo possib le . In  any  ev e n t  
ho could  I n te r p r e t  tho  r o tu rn a  m ade u n d e r  tho  Act an d  which  ev id en t ly  
nro  now m erely  fodder  fo r  p lgoon-holcs.
of y o u r  h o n ey  can. Be s u r e  to  p lace  
a  coup le  of s t ick s  u n d e r  t h e  h o n e y  
can  so t h a t  the ; w a te r  can  c irc u la te  
all  ro u n d .  Set th e  w ho le  on  t h e  b a c k  
of th e  s tove w h e re  th e  w a te r  w il l  g e t  
h o  h o t t e r  th a n  you  can  j u s t  b e a r  
y o u r  h a n d  in— a b o u t  140 deg rees .  
L e t  it  s ta y  t i l l  th e  h o n ey  g e ts  t h o r ­
o u gh ly  m e lted  all  th ro u g h ,  a n d  n e a r ­
ly as  th in  as w a te r .  T h is  w ill  t a k e  
from  one to  fo u r  h o u rs ,  d e p e n d in g  
on  th e  size of y o u r  h o n e y  can . If  
i t  does no t  s tay  long  e n o u g h  i t  w il l  
soon g r a n u la te  ag a in  b u t  u n d e r  no  
c ircu m stan ces  sh o u ld  i t  boil o r  re a c h  
n e a r  to th e  bo il in g  p o in t .  Too  m uch  
h e a t  will m a k e  it  t u rn  d a r k  and  ta s te  
l ike  m olasses .  M any people  p re f e r  to
Below ■will be fo u n d  a  b r ie f  syn­
opsis  of te le g ra p h ic  r e p o r t s  rece ived  
a t  th e  h ead  office of t h e  B a n k  of 
M on trea l  f rom  its  b ra n c h e s .  T he  
b ra n c h  m a n a g e rs  have  com ple te  a n d  
in t im a te  kn o w led g e  of ea c h  local s i t ­
u a t io n  a n d  a re  in  close to u c h  w ith  
crop co n d i t io n s  in a ll  s ec t io n s  of th e  
d is t r ic ts  m e n t io n ed .
G e n e ra l
H a rv e s t in g  of crop  is p ro g re ss in g  
u n d e r  fa v o ra b le  co n d i t io n s  th r o u g h ­
o u t  P ra i r i e  P rov inces ,  A good y ie ld  
w i th  h ig h  g ra d e  is ex p ec ted  lu  Al­
b e r ta .  In  S a sk a tc h e w a n  a n d  M ani­
to b a  r u s t  d a m a g e  has  been  e x ten s  o 
a n d  th e r e  is w ide  v a r ia t io n  of g rad es  
an d  yields. In  Q uebec g ra in  crop is 
expec ted  to  y ie ld  a  f a i r  average . 
T h re s h in g  is w ell  u n d e r  w ay  in  O n­
ta r io  a n d  g e n e ra l  y ie ld  of g ra in s  
w il l  be  good. A pples  a r e  a  f a i r  crop. 
In  N ew  B ru n sw ic k  w e a th e r  h a s  been  
favo rab le  a n d  p ro sp e c ts  a r e  now  
b r ig h t  fo r  p o ta to  crop. ' N o v a  Scotia  
a n d  P r in c e  E d w a rd  I s la n d  c rops a r e  
a l l  do in g  ft w e l l . , Tn ftBritish G olum bia 
th re s h in g  y ie ld s  a r e  s a t i s f a c to ry  an.l 
f ru i t  is  h o w  m o v in g  o u t  in  good con-- 
d it ibn . D e ta i ls  fo llow :
T h is  ad v e rtisem en t is n o t pub lished  or dispiaved by tiic  I .iq u o r Caydvd  
B o a rd  o r by  the  G overnm ent o f British. Colum bia.
M I L L  E M P L O Y E E S  j
A cciden t  a n d  S ickness  Po lices  is su ed  b y  the C o n t in e n ta l  C asu a l ty  
Co. a r e  th e  m o s t  l ib e ra l  c o r t r a c t s  is sued  by an y  com pany .  C la im s 
paid  $ 33 ,000 ,000 .  E s ta b l ish e d  1885. W e can  show  you  polic ies  
pay in g  f ro m  $30 to  $200 p e r  m o n th  during pe r io d s  of d isab il i ty .
A ll s ick n esse s  a n d  eve ry  fo rm  of a c c id e n t  covered.
Continental Casualty Co.
SID N E Y  G. R JD E N , M a n a g e r  510-13 S a y w a rd  B ld g .
Two cents a word fast insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion
P r a i r i e  P ro v in c e s  
Ectaiontoii  D is t r ic t ;  S how ers  d u r ­
in g  p a s t  w eek  cau sed  so m e  d e lay  b u t  
h a rv e s t in g  n o w  in  fu ll  sw ing. P ro s  
pects  p ro m is in g  fo r  good  yield. Cal­
g a ry  D is t r ic t :  Id e a l  h a r v e s t in g  con­
d i t ions  p reva il .  In d ic a t io n s  po in t  to 
heav y  yield . P re v io u s  r e p o r t s  from  
h a i led  a r e a s  e x a g g e ra te d  to  som e ex­
te n t .  L e th b r id g e  D is t r ic t :  F a v o ra b le  
h a rv e s t  w e a th e r  p re v a i ls ;  40 p e r  
cen t,  w h e a t  c u t t in g  co m p le ted .  L a te  
c rops m a tu r in g  ra p id ly ,  T im o th y  
and  .second c u t t in g  a l f a l f a  p roceed ­
ing sa t is fac to r i ly .  T h re s h in g  now 
p rog ress ing .  G rain  show s  fa ir  
yield and  h ig h  g ra d e ,  S nskn toon
ea t  honey  in its  g r a n u la te d  fo rm  un-1 w e a t h e r  c o n d i t io n s  favor-
thni is one of tlie finest w ays  to  u.so h a rv e s t in g  o p e ra t io n s  pro-
it.
T he  honey  bee is v e ry  c lean ly  in  
i ts  h a b i ts ,  a ll  body w a s te  is o llm ln- 
atrd  o u l s id e  th e  b e e h i v e  and *Ue
g ress in g  sa t is fa c to r i ly .  W h e a t  c u t ­
t in g  will bo p rac t ica l ly  f in ished  in 
a n o th e r  w eek. C u t t in g  of coarse  
grniii'- w r l l  u n d e r  w a y  T h resh ln c:  
hives a re  kep t  clean a n d  n e a t .  Bees w in  bo gonc-rnl by 1 0 th  in s ta n t ,  good 
c raw l o u ts id e  th e  h ive  to  die if th ey  ja v e ra g e  yield an t ic ip a te d ,  I leg lnn  
•-•r<T'.r'h a - -I-' I f  nu'- p'Dft W ’v ru 'M n g  n e n r ly  m m
a  leaf  o r  o th e r  Binall ob jec t  Inside a p ic ted . T h re s h in g  co m m en ced  an d  
hive tho  bees will in s ta n t ly  re m o v e  will bo go n era l  in fow days. R u s t  






N E W  U llA N O E Id X lR  TO LD  O F  M I N K I U L  W E A L T H
Slopn a r e  be lug  ta k e n  to  d ra w  th e  u t lu u t lo n  o t  Drltaln 'fl  now cban o e l lo r  
o t  tho  exclHujuor to  tho  poBslblllty of  tho  dovo lopm ont o f  tho  g ro a t  pro- 
C anihrlnn  a r e a  of C a n a d a  as a  monnB of p a y in g  off  G re a t  I J r i ta in 'a  hugo  
d e b t  to tho  U n ited  S ta tes ,  Tho chnnco llo r  is  bolng  naked  lo  tak o  th o  m a t  
lo r  up  a t  th o  com ing  E conom ic  Conforonco, T ho  lo i te r  w hich  h a s  a l re a d y  
hoca  innllod to  th o  now ch a n c e l lo r  called  a t t e n t io n  to th o  op tlm lo tlc  reportB 
w hich  en g lnoers  havo m a d o  on  tho pofisibllition of th o  p ro -C a m b r la n  fihlold, 
tho  fr lngo of w hich  has  on ly  boon toncliod,
Tho Idon beh ind  th o  co m m u n lca lo n  la th o  Infli ienclng of B rl t iah  cap i ta l  
to  t u r n  t h e i r  a t te n t io n  to  th o  dovo lopm ont of C a n a d a ’a m in e ra l  w e a l th  
In  ft rocont m in in g  n u m b e r ,  Tho F in a n c ia l  P o s t  o tfo re d  th o  nuggontlon th a t  
Cftnudft’a gold  ahould  bo dovolopod to  pay  o f f  B r i ta ln 'n  w a r  dobtn,
IN L tfH IT IS n  V E IN
Dees fill up  every  c rack  and j . «n‘ 
luBido th o  hlvo w ith  a p u re  vogc-tabio 
w a te rp ro o f  g lue cailod propo lis  
which ihey  g a tb e r  from  tlu^ Innls 
of t re e s  to  m a k e  tlio h ive  Eocuro 
fronj w ind  and  w e a th e r .  S o m e tim es  
a  b ig  grnfisbopper o r  a sm all  sn 'une 
will c reep Ipsido (ho hlvo fo r  flbelter. 
T h o  ImoH p ro m p t ly  at in g  th e  i n t r u d e r  
to d e a th  and as it  is too  b ig  fo r  
t lud r  comltlncMl offo r ln  to  rom ove, 
th e y  will cover it, com p le te ly  over 
w ith  propuiiH and  l i te ra l ly  cmlinim 
it, Suci( ob jec ts  a rc  o f te n  found  in  
th e  hlvo.
eas t  wTiero ylcdd cona idorab ly  below 
nvorago and  g ra d e  poo r .  O th e r  soc- 
tiona will give avorngo ro tu rn s .  W ln- 
ntlH'g D is t r ic t :  W e a th e r  favo rab le
fo r  m a tu r in g  into g ra in s  and  h a r ­
v es t in g  o p e ra t io n s .  W id e  v a r ia t io n s  
in yield  and  g rade .  CO p e r  cent, o f  
now w h e a l  ln8i>ectod to  d a to  r e p o r t ­
ed ’ Bpeclal H ustud " gi'tides and only 
17.4 p e r  cen t.  "No. 3 N o r th e r n "  o r  
bo ttor .  ConrBo g ra in s  g ra d in g  fa ir .
P ro v in c e  o f  O n ta r io
Crops havo boon b o n e f l t ted  by r e ­
cen t  ra in s .  ThroBhing is ■well u n d e r
way an d  go n era l  y ie ld  la aatlfifiictory. 
M any old boos die wHhIn iV.e b ivo '^pgjj  l u m ln g  w ell ,  ba r ley  will




In  ihiB ftgo, ft wlao chtckon  dotasn’t  croBii tho  road ,
, * ♦ »
A o f  m en  (h ink  (he w orld  l« tmr.t on (h«m heeniMe (hey  c a n ’t lan d
II BOft liorth .
f  * •
Lot* o f  pooplo a ro  llko nomo th e o r l e a - - th o y  Ju s t  will n o t  w ork ,
* • •
At loaa t  in  av ia t io n  tbo ro  w o n 't  bo a n y  d e to u r  itlgns. n o r  any  th lcU ona 
n o r  cow* In th o  roads.
seen, in tho  e a r ly  dayis oi ppr ing , to  
c a r ry  th e se  aw ay f rom  th e  hive. T h e  
m odern  b eek eep er  naves thorn n iueh  
of th is  w ork  by c h a n g in g  th e m  in to  
a hlvo th a t  h a s  l)e«u miule c lenu  a n d '  
f re sh  by w ash ing  and  B crahb 'ng  
Bees a re  no t  a t  nil e h 'd ce  In (he ir  
Bolectlnn of a h om e; th ey  w ould  ju n i  
,'»rt suun la k e  a  hollow tree  or  tlic 
spnco be tw een  tho  w alls  of a b u i ld ­
ing fo r  th o lr  hom o, as  to  oemipy Iho 
best hiv«5 th a t  can bo p rov ided . 'I’hey 
of ten  m a k e  th e i r  h o m o s  u n d e r  
ho u ses  bolwffdn th e  rarter.v, in chlm -
cand ltlonn  tho  p as t  wook havo boon 
fav o rab le  fo r  onidlngo corn  a n d  
reota , Apple crop will bo fa ir ;  paa- 
lurt) h a s  Im proved.
P ro v in ce  o f  Q uebec 
.Soaiu d a m a g e  h a s  been done  by 
recen t  r a 'n s  and  fros t  In c-aotcrn 
to w n sh ip s  b u t  g ra in  crop  g e n e ra l ly  I 
p rom ises  to  bo a f a i r  average . R o o ts  
aro  do ing  well. P a a tu r e  Is good. To- 
b i ' t . e  ;»u.sag(.-.
M a r i t lu w  P ro v in c e s  
N ew  U runsw lehs  In  tho  Bl, J o h n
|. 'f t"  ft; (B y  Ro««.'Farigubar.);K^
F R ID A Y — P a  m a d e  a  b r a k e  tonite  w itch  w ood of 
co.sted h im  d e a r  if m a  h a d  of  b e n  p re s e n t  to  h e a r  it. 
W itc h  is ' a  foo lish  r e m a r k  to m a k e  because if m a  wood 
of b en  th e r e  p a  w o o d en t  of u t t e r e d  such a  s a y in g  in h e r  
p re s e n ts .  W e  m e t  J a k e s  p a  a n d  p a  a s t  h im  w h e re  was 
h e  a  go in g  to  a n d  h e  rep ly ed  a n d  sod ho 
w as  g o in g  dow n to w n  to  g e t  sum th in g  for  
h i s  w ife  a n d  th e n  pa  up  a n d  says  Well do 
you  th in k  you will be  ab le  to  g e t  m u m  for 
h e r .  A nd  th ey  b o th  la ffed  h a r t i ly ,
S A T U R D A Y — P a  and  m a  w a s  a law k- 
Ing a b o u t  su m  v e ry  s m a r t  m a n  who w as  
t r a v e l l in g  a ll  ove r  tho  w lr ld  a n d  ho c a r ­
r ied  h is  ty p e r l to r  w horo e v e r  ho wont to.
W elt nil 1 gnt to  sny la th is  T ha t  If he  
h a d  of ben as  s m a r t  as  fokes  le t  on he 
wood of le t  h e r  w a lk  p a r t  of tho  time.
SUNDAY— T h is  a f te rn o o n  a cupple of 
US w a s  o v e r  to  J a n c a  h cu so  to  call on sho 
a n d  h e r  cuzzcn w itch  is v is i t in g  h o t  and I h e rd  h e r  ma
todl h e r  p a  to  fone  fo r  auni ice Crcatii a n d  cake, and  thtm
J a n e  nut mo w h a t  sh u d  sho p u t  on the  fo n o g ra f f  and  1 
Bod O p u t  on o n n y th in g  n p p ropora to  bo »ho p u t  on  Hom o 
fiweet homo. And we all g r in n e d  A looka a t  each  .nnolhor 
th e n  wo diBsIded to  go hom o & ju a t  Ihon we Been th e  Ico 
c re a m  m an  de l iv e r  tho  c ream . And vvo w ont on  hom e.
MONDAY— .Mrs. Otllon w as  tawlilng a b o u t  mim pte .* 
k id s  In Now y o rk  w itch  d ld d o n t  gel m u ch  to  ont. W hy 
Hho sod th e s e  poo r  y u m a n  c h i ld re n  cots lessen n unlinnl 
to  e a t ,  b u t  J a k o  ii(3d sho wam ro n g  thoro . H e  sed how' 
w ood flhe l ik e  to  bo ft poor  l l t t lo  Uloth a n d  g e t  n o th in g  
to  o a t  on ly  holes.
TUE,SDAY— UilBters h a s  g o t  a  nuw dog a n d  I aid him 
w'hnt w as  h is  n a m e  and  ho sod ho was go ing  to  call n im  
Delay, I tunl H ow s cum  you  call him th a t  and  he sod 
bcciiUHO ho rod In h la try  t h a t  Delay lu d a n g e ro u s  an d  so 
1b t h a t  dog.
1 • , 7 - ' ■ “ 1 1 ' 8 ».-I, »»• • V  ̂ ...... 4Y'«'vU-'MV-i4 4«HiU4<»U4L
sw arm  of bees  mud«( Ita hom o  In a j f o r  p o ta to  c rop  a n d  p re se n t  pros* 
temimrivry a b a n d tn e d  locom otive . 1 (C onll i iued  on  pago s I i )
W K N 9D A Y — I m ay  bo d u m  but P u g  Ktevena la k e s  
th o  m uddlo  w hen ho th o t  a  Id io m  vwa a y u n g  Idiot,
T I in iS O A V — W ile  o u t  diivoInK run w as sko ld ln it  T»a 
fo r  n o t  Btandlng up  fo r  h is  l i to s  on tho  r u b l l e  h ig h w ay  
I  P a  sod Lluuen h e ro  tho  on ly  r l ioa  a  m an w ith  a  2«t han d -
$ <;d ford  can bo su re  of  B it t ing  is hlii F t jno ra i  rlto.s, ^
D o n ’t  fo rgo t  y o u r  en tr io a  fo r  t h e  North and  po ti th  3 a an leh  .Afjrlcnl- 
lu rn l  S o c ie t ie s ’ F-all E xh ib it ion .
ft’
‘ft: ftftft'; Vft.;'|;.''ft ft'ft.'.'ft
€
ft'ft.ftift','.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW  AND SAANICH GAZETTE. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 RAGE FIVE
O ffice P h o n e  
I 8 6 0
Kes. P h o n e  




E x p e r t  E y e  E x a m in a t io n  
I>ens G r in d in g  a n d
R e p a i ru jg  ^
! 703 Yates St,, Victoria |
HOTEL RiTZ
H O T  AND COLD RU NNING 
W A T E R . STEA M  K S A T .  
T E L E P H O N E  IN A L L  
ROOMS. E L E V .v 'iO R  
S E R V IC E .
100 R oom s —  Single, D ouble ,  
Ell S u ite ;  w ith  a n d  w i th o u t  
P r iv a te  B ath .
R A T E S  F R O M  -SI.0 0
Special T e rm s  
W eek ly  a n d  - 
M onth ly  - - -
P h o n e s  5 i ,  .52 
Foi-t & D oug las ,  V ictoria , B.C.
CONTINUED STORY
Caged! T h e  Rom ance of a Lunatic Asylum  By H E A D O N  HILL
C iiA I»l’E R  XXV,— C o n t in u e d va te  a n x ie t ie s  a n d  d isa p p o in tm e n ts  
w h ich  th e  r e a d e r  k n o w s  of, he  h ad  
F la s h  A lf ’s  N ew  R o le  I au  a d d i t io n a l  a g g ra v a t io n  in th e  sel-
D oc to r  K a rb o t t l e  b ow ed  g rav e ly ,  “ r o a s t in g - ja c k ”
as th o u g h  th e  c o m p l im e n t  w e re  h is w ho h a d  died  d u r in g  th e  n igh t .
. . .  T h is  w o u ld  e n ta i l  e x t r a  in q u i r ie s  annby r ig h t .
“ I sha ll  be h a p p y  to  u n d e r t a k e  ^he l a t t e r  e a s i ly  g iven,
bu t  all  p a r t  a n d  p a rc e l  o f  w h a t  hecase ,” he  said , “ b u t  I a m  g re a t ly  s u r ­
p r ised  by y o u r  new s. I h a d  th e  p le a s ­
u re  of m e e t in g  L o rd  H a v e rs to c k  a t  
d in n e r  la s t  w eek, a n d  I d e te c te d  n o ­
th in g  w ro n g  w i th  h im  th e n .”
P e rh a p s  you  w e re n ’t  lo o k in g  fo r
co ns ide red  a sys tem  of p ry in g  in te r ­
ference.
T h e  one b r ig h t  sp o t  in  h is  ho rizon  
was th e  success w ith  w'hich he had  
c a r r ie d  ou t  a l i t t le  ju g g le  be tw een
t— lh a t  m ig h t  m a k e  a l l  th e  d i f f e r - j  two of th e  in m a te s  o t h is  ho u seh o ld ,
one of th e m  being  h is  d a u g h te r  L o t ­
tie, and  th e  o th e r  K a te  M ilborne  
Bribed  w ith  th e  p ro m ise  of  a  n eu  
silk d re ss ,  th e  f a i r  L o t t ie  h ad  con­








q 'y p ew ri te r  R ib b o n s  F o r  All 
M achines,  C a rb o n  P a p e r s ,  
T y p e w r i te r  P a p e r s ,  N o te  iSooIcs
United 
Typewriter Co.
' I j im itcd
700  F o r t  St. ,  V ic to r ia ,  B . C. 
T y p e w r i te r  R ep a ir s ,  : R e n ta l s
ence. you k n o w ,” rep l ied  Alf d e m u r e ­
ly. “ B esides ,” h e  a d d e d  qu ick ly ,  
s ee in g  t h a t  h is  r e m a r k  w as  in b ad  
ta s te  and  was r e s e n te d  as su ch ,  “ it 
has  developed  ve ry  s u d d e n ly .”
“ I t  is no t d e s ired  to  h av e  h is  l o r d ­
sh ip  ce r t i f ied  as  a  lu n a t ic ,  I p r e ­
s u m e ? ” D octor H a r b o t t l e  in q u i r e d  in 
his m ost  s ta te ly  m a n n e r .
Alf t r ied  h a rd  to  a to n e  fo r  h is  s lip  
1 in to  f l ippancy  by d e fe re n t ia l ly  sug- 
■;es;ing t h a t  th e  f a m ily  -would be 
guided  e n t i r e ly  by D oc to r  H a r b o t t l e ’s 
advice in t h a t  re sp ec t .
“ He h a s  been  v e ry  v io len t  l a te ly ,” 
ad d e d  th e  m e n d a c io u s  v is i to r ,  “ a n d  
:n case you th in k  r e s t r a i n t  n ecessa ry .
1 shou ld  l ike  to  h ave  y o u r  v iew s on  
w hich  is th e  b e s t  a sy lu m . P o ss ib ly  
you h av e  a  l is t  of th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n ts  
n e a r  L o n d o n ?  I t  w o u ld  save  t im e  if 
v.e h ad  o u r  s e lec t io n  m a d e  b e fo re ­
h a n d .”
T h e  spec ia l is t ,  t h in - s k in n e d ,  l ike  
m o s t  of h is  k in d ,  to  r e g a r d  fo r  h is  
op in ions ,  w as now  co m p le te ly  m o ll i ­




A MAN IS JUDGED 
FYRIS'APPEARMGE'
i S e n d  ; uAs y o u r  C lo thes  a n d  w e  
will D ry  G leh n ' an d  P r e s s  th e m  
fo r  y ou ;  o u r  P ro c e s s  m a k e s  
Old C lo thes  look  l ike  N ew . W e 
solic it  ou t-o f- to w n  o rd e rs ,
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
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B. C. Electric
LiiiiKbT Htreot, V ic to r ia ,  R. C,
“ You w ill  f in d  t h e  p r in c ip a l  p r i ­
v a te  a sy lu m s  n o te d  t h e r e , ” h e  sa id ,  
p ro d u c in g  a  m e m o ra n d u m -b o o k .  
“ R u n  y o u r  eye d o w n  t h a t  page , by 
a l l  m ean s ,  th o u g h  I ’m  v e ry  f a r  f ro m  
b e in g  ab le  . to  r e c o m m e n d  a l l  of t h e  
h o u se s  e n te r e d  t h e r e . ”
Alf to o k  th e  bo o k  a n d  se t  h is  t e e th  
h a rd ,  fo r  th e  f i r s t  g la n c e  sh o w e d  h im  
th a t  h e  h a d  a ch iev ed  th e  o b je c t  of 
h is  decep tion , in  ob ta in ir ig  t h e  n a m e s  
of a l l  th e  m o s t  p r o m in e n t  a sy iu n i  
keep e rs ;  . Aftsecondftdater h e  s e t  b i s  
tee th f th a rd e r  s t i l l ,  fo r  h e  w a s  TaceA o 
face w i th  t h e  c lue  to  th e  M ilb o rn e  
m yste ry ..  I t  w a s  h o t  th e  o ne  h e  had. 
lo o k ed  fo r ,  s ince  t h e  n a m e  of Zin- 
c r a f t  h a d  been  in  h i s  m in d ,  b u t  w h a t  
he  saw' w’as even  m o re  s ta r t l in g .  Re- 
cognizirig th e  g ra v i ty  of h i s  d iscov­
ery , he m a d e  a  s u p e r h u m a n  e f fo r t  to 
re ta in  h is  c o m p o su re ,
“ T h is  p lace  a t  H a m m e r s m i th ,  k e p t  
by D octor S p e ig h t ,  w o u ld  be  h a n d y ,"  
he  h a z a rd e d ,  a r t f u l ly  r e f r a in in g  from  
s p r in g in g  th e  r e a l  is su e  f irs t .
D oc to r  H a r b o t t l e  gave  th e  H a m  
m e rs m i th  a sy lu m  a n  ex ce l len t  c h a r  
ac te r ,  a n d  c o m m e n te d  in m o re  o r  less 
fnvcrab lo  te r m s  on a  few of th e  o th e r  
I e n t r ie s  w h ich  Alf r e a d  ou t .
"A n d  th e  G rey  H o u se ,  G e r r a r d ’s 
I Cross, p ro p r ie to r  Mr. S im o n  V an t-  
b r a c e ? ” said Alf. w h en  ho  h a d  nerv- 
' od b lm se ir  su f f ic ie n t ly  to  p ro n o u n c e  
' tho nam e . " T h a t  is a  c h a r m in g  lo ­
ca l i ty ,”
B u t  D octo r  i J a rb o t t lo  w o u ld  havo 
none  of the  G rey  H o u se  to r  a n y  p a t ­
ien t  of bis, i t  w as v e ry  ev iden t .
" N o t  to bo th o u g h t  of fo r  a  m o ­
m e n t ,"  be snld deria lvoly . "M r.  Simon 
V nntbraco  is a  g o n l lo m an  to  w h o m  I 
I shou ld  no t ca re  to  cons ign  a  d o g ,”
I F ive  m in u te s  l a t e r  F la s h  A lf was 
I ou t  In tho  Blreot, w o n d e r in g  how  boat 
I to use  h is  in fo rm a t io n ,  a n d  s p e c u la t ­
ing  in a loHRor d e g re e  w h a t  L ord  
H avers tock  would  say  w h e n  th o  " r e ­
cognized a u th o r i t y "  ca l led  in  th e  
m o rn in g  to  ce r t i fy  h im  as  a dnugor  




r H . \ r r ! : n  x x v i .
T b o  VlMlting: .luKtlces 
V ic to r  V n n tb ra c o  h a d  no  w ish  to 
bo n l  tho  asy lum  d u r in g  tho Inspoc- 
llon by th e  maglalrftKsB. Ho ih e ro -  
foro left f o r  tow n  qar ly  on th e  m o r n ­
ing a r to r  h is  p r iv a te  ta lk  w ith  Zin- 
crn f t  abou t th e  n b o r tc o m ln g s  of tho 
yard  dog. Tho l l t t lo  d o c to r  h a d  to 
rem a in  to  p lay th o  p a r t  of " ro s id e n t  
phyHlclan." b u t  V ic to r  m ndo him  
promlao to  leave  th e  po ison  a t  h is  
H a y m n rk o t  o ffice  l a t e r  in th e  day .
S im on  w as  a lw a y s  in a vile  te m p e r  
be fo re  and  a f te r  theso  o ff ic ia l  v isits ,  
th o u g h  w hile  th e y  w ere  a c tu a l ly  in 
progrees . he  wan all  p a te rn a l  btmevo-
q u e ra d e  a s  a lu n a t ic  d u r in g  th e  visit 
of th e  ju s t ice s ,  w hom  sh e  w as to d e ­
ceive in case of need  w'ith ce r ta in  
fic tiona l s t a t e m e n ts  c a re fu l ly  in s t i l ­
led by S im on. N o th in g ,  how ever,  
w ould  in d u ce  h e r  to  occupy  K a t e ’s 
room  fo r  th e  p u rp o se .  She h ad  a 
h o r r o r  of the  “ m ad  s id e ”  of the  
house ,  a n d  h e r  f a th e r  w a s  obliged to 
yield  th e  point.  She w-as to be in ­
spec ted  in  a sm a l l  ro o m  on th e  
g ro u n d  f lo o r  of th e  p r iv a te  wing.
And she  w as to  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  till 
th e  un w elco m e  v is i to r s  w e re  off th e  
p rem ises  she  w-as K a te  M ilborne  to 
every  one  who spoke  to  her- -u n d e r  
pa in  of fo r fe i t in g  n o t  oaily tho  r e ­
w ard  b u t  n e x t  q u a r t e r ’s allovvanco.
A t  e leven  o’clo'-k t h e  magiscrate.-j 
beg an  to  a r r iv e  a t  th e  lodge  ga tes ,  
and , in  acco rd an ce  w i th  th e  ust ia l  
cu s to m , w a i ted  th e r e  t i l l  thesr  n u m ­
b e r  sh o u ld  be co m p le te ,  so t h a t  they  
m ig h t  e n te r  in a  body . T h e  local 
Shallow's t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h i s  m ode  ot’ 
e n t r a n c e  ad d ed  to  th e  d ig n i ty  . f the  
func tion , th o u g h ,  as  so m e  of th e m  
drove , a n d  so m e  ro d e ,  an d  som e 
w a lk e d  to  th e  scene  of  t h e i r  I'abovs, 
it c r e a te d  a  t r e m e n d o u s  con fus ion  in 
th e  narrow ' la n e  le a d in g  to  th e  Grey- 
H ouse . T h e re  w e re  c a r r i a g e s  t ry in g  
to  t u r n ,  g ro o m s  w’a lk in g  h o rse s  up 
a n d  dow'n, and  th e  l i t t l e  k n o t  of d ig ­
n i ta r ie s  re a d y  to  e n t e r  a s  soon  as  th e  
la s t  l a g g a rA  sh o u ld , ; ih a te  p u t  in  a n  
ap p ea ran ce r , '  L  ftftft'.'"'’";:
\Y i th  so m a n y  pieople a b o u t  in  th e  
u su a l ly  q u ie t  la n e ,  o n e  m o re  o r  less 
w a s  n o t  . l ik e ly  to  exc ite  r e m a r k ,  
espec ia l ly  if h e  k e p t  a-s n e a r  as  pos­
sible to  th e  m a g is t r a te s ,  w i th  an  a i r  
of h a v in g  eve ry  r i g h t  to  be th e re .  
.Such w ere  th e  ta c t ic s  of  a  w'ell-dres- 
sed  y o u n g  g e n t le m a n  w ho , ch an c in g  
upon  th o  scene, h a d  a t  f i r s t  v iew ed  
it w i th  su rp r is e ,  b u t  h a d  q u ick ly  
g a th e re d  its im p o r t .  T h re a d in g  his 
way to  th e  g a te ,  he  h a d  h u n g  up o n  
the  s k i r t s  of th e  g ro u p  o t m agks tra te s  
a n d  h a v in g  t a k e n  o'ut a  no te -book  
was b u sy in g  h im se l f  w i th  a pencil.
At la s t  th e  m a g is te r i a l  p a r ty  was 
m ad e  up , an d ,  th o  g a te s  h a v in g  been  
opened , i t  sw ep t  in to  th o  g ro u n d s  of 
the  G rey  House . L a s t  ot a ll ,  th e  
w ell-dressed  y o ung  s t r a n g e r  pa.ssed 
'n , still  deeply  n bso rbed  in h is  note-1 
book, a n d  fo l low ing  so close on th e  
hee ls  of tho  offic ia l  v is i to r s  t h a t  tho  
lo d ge-keeper ,  a f t e r  one  m o m e n t ’f 
h e s i ta t io n ,  conc luded  th a t  ho w as  a 
uow 'ly-appolntcd m a g is t r a te .  Tho 
juaticoB, d iscuss ing  t h e  c rops a n d  the  
Inlest run  w ith  th e  hounds , e i th e r  
did no t  notice  tho  ad d i t io n  lo  th e ir  
n u m b e r  or, f rom  tlu* m a t te r -o f - fac t  
d e m e a n o u r ,  belloved h im  to belong 
to th e  establiKhm ont,
So dntuj ag a in  " c h e e k ” s tood  F la sh  
Alf in good Htoad, a n d  ho found  hlm- 
.scir insido th e  s t ro n g h o ld ,  w hich  he 
had oxpecled  conisidorablo d ltf icuU y 
in s to rm in g .  F o r  ono wild m im ito  ho 
was b a i t  in td ined to  go on to  the  
h ouse  and  go th e  ro u n d s  w ith  tho  
p a r ty ,  r isk in g  d l s a n m y ,  b u t  d!.si;re
w e n t  th e  p ack  of noodles  in  S im o n ’s  
w ak e  to  th e  ro o m  on th e  g ro u n d  f loor 
of th e  p r iv a te  w'ing. T h e  p ro p r ie to r  
opened  th e  do o r  a n d  disc losed  N u rse  
E lm sl ie  in a s s id u o u s  a t te n d a n c e  upon  
a y o u n g  lady  w ho w'as ly ing  up o n  th e  
sofa.
“ T h is  is Miss M ilborne , g e n t le ­
m e n ,” w h isp e re d  Sim on, “ p laced  in  
ray c h a rg e  by a lov ing  b ro th e r .  She 
is hope lessly  in sane ,  b u t  t h a t  a in ’t 
th e  w'orst of it. My re s id e n t  phys ic ian  
— no c lev e re r  m a n  b r e a th e s — says  ’e r  
'e a r t  is a f fec ted .  W h e re  is th e  doc­
to r ,” h e  ad d e d  a loud  to  th e  n u r s e ;  
“ the  ju s t ic e s  m ig h t  like  to  q u e s t io n  
h m .”
“ In th e  g e n e ra l  w ard , s i r ;  h e  w'as 
s u m m o n e d  to  an  u r g e n t  case ,” r e ­
plied E lm slie ,  du ly  p os ted  iu  h e r  
p a r t .  F o r  r e a so n s  of h is  ow'n, S im on  
did no t  w ish  Z in c ra f t  to  know' of thi<» 
l i t t le  by-play , a n d  he h a d  s h re w d 'y  
ca lcu la ted  t h a t  th e  v is i to rs  w'ould n o t  
w a i t  fo r  h im  to be sen t  for.
“ I t  does n o t  m a t t e r ;  we can  qucs- i  
l ion  th e  p a t ie n t  o u rse lv es ,"  sa id  o ne j  
of th e  m a g is t r a te s ,  who h a d  a lu n c h -1 
con e n g a g e m e n t  and  w'as in a  h u r r y . , 
"Y ou  a re  be ing  well looked  a f t e r  I 
h ere .  Miss M ilb o rn e ? ” he co n t in u e d ,  
a d d re ss in g  th e  re c u m b e n t  f igure .
’Phe r e s u l t  w as r a t h e r  s ta r t l in g .  
Tho y o u n g  lady  su d d en ly  s a t  bo l t  u p ­
r ig h t ,  a n d  ro lled  h e r  eyes w'ildly 
ro u n d  th e  room .
“ I a m  a  l i t t le  d icky  b i rd ,” sh e  r e ­
plied. in a  th in ,  sqeaky  voice.
N ot to be denied , a n o th e r  of th e  
offic ia l w 'iseacres took  up  th e  b u rd e n ,  
and  in q u ire d  if th e re  w'as a n y th in g  
she  w 'anted— w 'hether she  w'as q u i te  
happy.
“ H ap p y  a s  a la rk ,  fo r  I am  a l i t t le  
d icky  b i rd ,” c h an ted  th e  p a t ie n t ,  an d  
th en  fell b ack ,  feebly c lu tc h in g  a t  h e r  
bodice in a m a n n e r  d ra m a t ic a l ly  s u g ­
gestive  of th e  w eak  h e a r t  a t  w'liich 
S im on h a d  h in te d .  E lm s l ie  b e n t  over  
h e r  w i th  a  r e s to ra t iv e ,  a n d  t h a t  was 
th e  la s t  W'hich th e  m a g is t r a te s  saw  
of th e  ease  w'hich th e y  afterw'ard.s 
in i t ia l led  in  th e  asy lu m  re g i s t e r  a s  
“ K a te  M ilborne , t r e a tm e n t  a p p ro v ­
e d .” T hey  tu r n e d  aw ay  w'ith s t e r e o ­
typed  ex p ress io n s  of pity% w'hich p e r ­
h a p s  c o n s ta n t  usage  c au sed  to  r in g  
soniew 'hat hollow'. K in d -h e a r te d  m en  
all of th e m ,  in d iv id u a l ly ;  co llec t ive ly ,  
b lu n te d  by re d  tape.
H a v in g  g iven  then i  su f f ic ie n t  Kiw, 
L o t t ie  V a i i tb race  s a t  up  a n d  g r in n e d .  
“ D o n ’t  ch o k e  m e  w'ith sa l  vjolaGl?-’' 
she  sp lu t te r e d .  “ Did I  do., i t  w e l l? ” 
“ Sp lend id ly !;  Yoii’d  m a k e  a n  ex ­
ce llen t loony
ST. JAMES HOTEL
VICTORIA, B. C.
A six -s t« ry , so lid  concre te ,  f i re p ro o f  h o te l  of O ne  H u n d r e d  liglit, 
b r i g h t  'b u ts id e  room s. M any  w i th  p r iv a t e  b a th .  W e ll  f u in i s h e d  
a n d  e q u ip p e d  w'ith a l l  m o d e rn  conven iences .  H o t  a n d  cold w a te r ,  
te lep h o n es ,  e le v a to r  service.
L o c a te d  j u s t  a  s tep  off  D ouglas  S tree t  on J o h n s o n .  R ig h t  in  th e  
cen ti 'e  o f  t h e  sho ijp ing  a n d  office d i s t r ic t .
When You Visit Victoria—STOP AT THE ST. JAMES
R A T E S
VYith u se  of  b a t h  -  - -
W i th  p r iv a te  b a th  .  - -
 P H O N E  5 1 0 0
$1 ,0 0  a n d  $1 ,50  
$2 ,0 0  a n d  $2 ,30












The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the sam.e old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Keviev/ goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
rep l ied  E lm s l ie  dryiyft 
‘N ow  I 'm u s t  be  off a n d  see th o s e  o ld  
d o d d e re r s  do theft w 'ards. Whateyoi* 
you  do, d o n ’t  leave  th i s  ro o m  till  
a f t e r  t h e y ’ve gone, a n d  if b y  any  
chance  th e y  shou ld  com e b a c k  be 
s u re  a n d  k eep  it  up. T h e  g o v e rn o r  
is s ta n d in g  you  s o m e th in g  fo r  th is ,  
e h ? ”
"Y es ;  h e ’s com ing  dowm fa ir ly  
h a n d s o m e — for h im .”
"W ell ,  be  ca re fu l ,  th e n .  A ny m is ­
ta k e  now  w'ouldn’t on ly  lose  y o u r  r e ­
w a rd ;  i t  w ould  ju s t  a b o u t  d ish  up 
th is  o ld  a s y lu m .” W ith  w h ich  adv ice  
th e  h e a d -n u rs e  d e p a r te d  to  w a tc h  
over.(-and p ro m p t  h e r  e m p lo y e r  w ith  
n ecessa ry  l ies  a n d  r e f u ta t io n s  d u r in g  
tho in sp ec t io n  o t  tluj p a t ie n ts .
W h en  aho was gone, L o t t lo ' lo c k o d  
th e  d o o r  to  g u a rd  a g a in s t  su rp r is e ,  
an d ,  t a k in g  a  novel f rom  u n d e r  th e  
so fa  cush ion ,  went a n d  s a t  a t  the  
opon window'. I t  looked  on to  a 
sm a ll  g ra ss -p lo t  a t  tho  s ide  of tho 
h ouse , W'hich w as cons ide red  sac i 'o i  
to tho prop'-l( 'tov nnd h is  f n m i l v ,  nnd 
w as concea led  from  tho  la rg e  aw c tp
ftSteveraiT: Big ft Values;:
A  'S ix -P ie c e  W a ln u t  B ed ro o m  
S u ite ,  co ns is t ing  of ft d re sse r ,  
c h i f fo n ie r  w i th  p la te  m ir ro r ,  
boty fo o t  bed , t r ip le  m i r r o r  
d r e s s in g  tab le ,  ben ch  a n d  
ro c k e r .  T h e  su i te  is g r e a t  ■ 
v a lu e  a t ...............   .$ 2 0 5 .0 0
A F o u r -P ie c e  W a ln u t  B ed room  
S u ite ,  cons is t ing  of bow' 
foo t  bed , ch iffrobe , van i ty  
d re s s in g  ta b le  a n d  bench. 
Special ...........................$198.0,9
A  F iv e -P iece  B ed ro o m  S u i te  of, 
n a t u r a l  gumw’ood. ft T h is  in- 
. e ludes  d re s s e r ,  low' b a c k  chif­
fon ie r ,  b ed ,  c h a i r  a n d  ro ck e r .  
T h e  s u i te  co m ple te  $1 0 5 ,0 6
A S ix-Piece Ivory . E n a m e l  Bed- ; 
room  S u ite ,  m.ade u p  of d r e s ­
se r  W 'ith  bevel p la te  m i r ro r ,  
low b a c k  ch if fo n ie r ,  fu l l  size 
bed, d re s s in g  tab le ,  bench 
a n d  ro c k e r .  T h e  s u i te  com ­
p le te  fo r  ...................... ,$139,00
— F u r n i t u r e ,  2nd  F lo o r
ft V.
ft; ' Sft f
ft.ft ’ ¥ 'ft 'ft'-;
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
"Y o u  a re  r i g h t , ” replied  tho  In­
te r e s t in g  s t r a n g e r ,  as  th o u g h  glad  of 
th e  ehnncrt lo in t ro d u c e  hiniaolf "1
w as too  la te  to  go in with  tho  othorg, 
o t r a g g e d  law n in f ro n t  by a th ick  j so I havo  boon p ro w ling  ab o u t  th e  
hvuh" T.aH ’o hnd often
th o u g h t  w h a t  a nice p lace  it  w'ould j 
m a k e  fo r  co u r t in g  w hon tho  long-; 
w luhed-for cava lio r  nppoarod.
S udden ly ,  aa she road , a d iff iden t  
cough  caused  h e r  to look uf), and 
ihore ,  Buro onough , w as a  cavn lle r ,  if 
not th e  long-w ishod-for.  U eB ard lng  
h e r  w ith  a  fixity of in le ro a t ,  which 
she* look  to r  a d m ira t io n ,  w as  a  y o ung  
m an , clad In ra sh io n ah lo  gnrm entB  
a n d  by no moanH b ad - look lng .  F o r  a
m o m en t  l.ot.tle lo rg o l  her  p a r t .  She 
tion p rev a i led ,  a n d  onco m u  of n i g h t d o w ' n  h e r  honk and  sm iled  coyly, 
from  th o  lodge, ho Hllpped Into a c o n - | 'p p t ,n  slio rmniMnhered tho  silk drosB 
von lcn t  «hruhl)()r.v a n d  d lsap p o ared ,  th e  o th e r  t rm n o n d o u a  l«suc« a t
In th e  m e a n w h ile  th o  w o r th y  hand  
of c o u n try  gon t lem o n  p roceeded  viij 
the  d r ive  In hilMsfnl Igimr.anco th a t  
( i ie lr  n u m b e r  h a d  hocn deereaBod a« 
m y«torlnu«ly aa It h a d  been  swoilon. 
At th e  f ro n t  d o o r  Ihoy w ore  received 
by BImon w i th  th o  m ix tu re  of  Htdf- 
im p o r tan co  a n d  obsequiouRnenK w'hlch 
h« used on theso  occmdonfi,
" n e f o r o  y o u r  \vornbipa v is i t  tho
•itake. and  frow ned aovernly. Tin? 
y o u n g 'm a n  advancod lo  th e  window. 
W ith o u t  In llm le a s t  know-ing who 
she was, ho h ad  p re t ty  well tn k o n  th e  
m e a su ro  of l h a t  f i r s t  amtlo.
"C ou ld  I imvo a few w o rd s  w ith  
y o u ? "  he  said softly.
Miss V a n tb ra c o ’H bouom w as hoav- 
Ing w ith  conl'llctlng em otions .  Thia 
w'iMt c lea r ly  a ca«o of love  a t  f irs t
e r  - bAnutlfuI grrsundR T had no Idea 
1 sh o u ld  bo MO fo r ln n a to  as  to— o r— ” 
"1 shou ld  llko to  know  y o u r  nam o ,"  
sa i d  L o tt ie ,  in c l i n a t i o n  g e t t in g  tho  
b e t to r  of dlHcrfdion.  T h e  q u es t io n  
soojuod to  cauBo a  id ight ombnrrufl.g- 
luen t ,  l)ut It waa quick ly  Murmounlmi .
"1 am  tho  H on, Mr. T a lg a r th ,  tho 
t 'ldos t son of Lord  H av o rs to c k ,’’ wub 
tho  reply. "1 Rhuuld bo so glad to 
know’ to  w'hom 1 havo tho plflasuro of 
spenk lnB ."
H u t th e  Bilk dreti.i audden ly  occur 
rod to  L o tt lo ,  find th o  o th e r  pa in s  a n d  
pDUuUioH hantslng over tho  ostubliah- 
UKsnt, «o nho roverliid to  h e r  Imitruc- 
tlous.
ecs tasy , a n d  fa l l ing  f u r th e r  an d  fur- 
t h e r  aw ay  f rom  h e r  ii.siiumed c h a r ­
ac te r .  " H u t  you don 't  m oan I I? ” sb ‘> 
pou ted .
"S ec  if 1 d o n ’t— one of thcHe fino 
m o rn ln e s  ’’ said  Mr q 'n lgartl i  ctiorr* 
fully . “ Hut, Berlously, you m ight Kdl 
a  chap  w’h a t  y o u r  n a m e  is .”
"H o w  llko a rea l  n r i s to c ra t  to ca l i  
h im se lf  a  c h a p ,"  th o u g h t  L o t t ie  foir.l- 
iy, but. th o  ropoatml q u e s t io n  reca lled  
h e r  onco m o re  to iier a w k w a rd  p u l  
Hon. Bho w ouid have  given thu w orld  
to  In t ro d u c e  horijolf In h e r  own per.- 
' s o n ,  and  IruMl to  hisr inclplont. w j o f i  
n d m lra t lo u  to condoiio h e r  faU 'o r’.,ift 
ca l l ing , b u t  sh e  Hlniply d a re d  not tu n  
th e  r isk
A t any  r a te .  «ll« tnuat gel hint;, 
m o re  f i rm ly  h ooked  flvMl,, iuid th''''rt'’ 
n t  t lH t l r  next m co llng ,  w hon thb d fU ' 
go r  a r is in g  f rom  h e r  linpornnnnilrei
1 am  a  l l t t lo  d icky  Id rd ,"  sho o f  n p a t i e u l  h a d  passed  away,, .dm
would Bpring h e r  rea l  n a m e  on h im . 
H e r  d i le m m a  w as, th a t  f ide lity  to  Imf
w a rd s ,"  ho nald, w h e n  th e  cerom ony i night on the  p a r t  of th i s  ve ry  cUglblo- 
of recep tion  w as o v e r ,  "1 shou ld  be! look ing  n tran g c r ,  but, could  sh e  d.'tre 
glad If you wroild tiei* a p a tien t  l i r  e n c o u ra g e  It just now ? Not nlto-
wnrb lod  aw oetly , imvorthnlcBH ticcom- 
p an y ln g  th e  re f ra in  with an ts lher coy , 
g lance , j Imtt ruclonH e n ta i led  h e r  maltin/; !'< »■■
"Y o u  a ro  a very  charmlUK ll t t lo  se lf  o u t  a lu im llc . and  tlxMigh lie wa.* 
d icky  b i rd ,"  r e tu rn e d  th e  " H o n o r  [e v id en t ly  too  f a r  gt.no to  havo mlrul- 
nbb! Mr. T a l g a r th , ”  who w as  n o t  ed  th a t  m uch  aa ye t.  It wu» n;»i a 
w i th o u t  experlenco  In I n g r a t i a t i n g ' p ro m is in g  b eg in n in g  to a courtidilp.
hlmimlf w ith  tho  fa ir  box w ith  an eye Tim lnt«re«lB of tlie aiiyium deinitn!!* 
1,0 buslrtflHB. " I  hope  l h a t  ,von n r o ‘ cd th a t  aho ahou ld  ag a in  atiHwer with 
c o m fo r ta b lo  In y o u r  c.age ” j t h e  "d ic k y  b i r d ” r e f r a in ,  but. siie
" I ’m r a i h e r  lone ly ."  nald L o t t l o , ' f e l l  th a t  Mho owed ro m e tb ln g  to  h d  -
atjlf. If  l>o priiflwcd th e  po lip ,  si.e
Cigars, Cignrctles, T obacco, 
Soft Drinks, Cnndv, Etc.
n ! '  • rr.-’ qul * a w " " f - ' ' " '  ,
onoH. Of fiouDie, if  y o u r  iviualilps th e  groundw, n h a p p y  t h o u g h t  occtir- 
ob jec l shi.' coitld bo pu t  b a c k ,"  rod to  her ,
"N o t  n l  a l l .  n o t  n t  a l l—-vory con* "Y o u  aro  one of  tho  vlHllIng Juii 
n lde ra to  of you, Mr. V a u tb ra e o ,” j t tces 'i  ’ hUw «ani, a i law tn g  aeii»eii lo 
m u r m u r e d  tho  nuiKliurali 'a. a n d  aw ay ! ogle h im  n li t t le .
lence to e v e rv  o n e  w ith in  roach . T he)  th e  p r iv a te  p a r t  o f  Iho 'oufio. I ’m i g c t h e r ,  pe rhaps ,  but. Bho cou ld  a t!  f o r g e t t in g  horgelf agiiln. jatdf. If  ho priusncd th e
s t ra in  of havlUK to bohnvo hlm «olf  very  nnxlotis a b o u t  h e r  ’e a l th ,  nnd I! least, t r y  to  find o u t  w ho ho  wna.t " A  n l c o  g irl  llko y o u  o u g i n n ' t  to  b o , w oubi ijHe h tm  a reply  which v,.mi.l 
f„ r  a couple  of h o u r s  ga lled  h im , and h e r  r .unoved th e ro  so as to  b e 'K n e w i n g  the dlt’fiaulty  th e r e  wan f o r ' l o n d y . "  rep lied  th e  vbdtor " I  aball  be  In k e e p in g  w ith  h e r  im p e re n n a H e , .
 ̂ , J, ^ a P’ - r  V f tr i  < AV V AM DVHlhlACJl* I** fJ** f (n t f% Ml O WlUl 111-- ‘11(101111 t ttll f* 11 D Jl VO f O t>Uf AVVlh'll WOlllll JlOt nUlt ‘'iiliul-"
every-day  ro u t in e  to  bo upiiet f o r  th e  
nccnslon and  ro n d ju n ted  n f lo rw n rd s .  
which gave  bliu m oro  w o rk  th a n  ho 
liked .
ThiR l im e ,  loo , boHldcB c e r t a in  pri-
m a k e  an  oxfiUBo fo r  geillnK fittit he ro ,  
MO tiH to k eep  you c o m p an y ,"
"1 wl*.h you w o u ld '—rofilly, th a t  
w o u m  l>« KMirufus, o iuim vutjo  
fa ir  L o tt lo ,  c lasp ing  h e r  hand® In
Hcaa" dow n hia t h ro a t  a n y  t u n  inn’ 
T h e  p o in t  waa prcHMcd --in id "! . i l ­
eal w ords .  "Y o u  iVilght toll a' t'-ltapft
( C a n t l n m d  n e x t  w eek )
ri;, ■; 1
I'tkArltpiAft »t-ft.ft
. JJ. r V''V t  ft "‘"ft * ' A ; f ' f t ' ’f ' >  ;'? ft''‘; .ftL ‘
. .
«■ #
P A G S  SIX SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAANICH G A ZETTE, TH U R SD A Y , K EPTEftlR ER  13
HBiBBriBiaBgMgaiaBBnBiaBMiiaaiamiiBMHiaBBiiiHaiiHiamBiBHaaiiaMMWBBiBBiliM
JU ST A R R IV ED
‘̂ S ilk  H a t B r a n d ” C o c k ta ils , 
M artini, M an h a ttan , etc. 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR STORES
Be Wise and Taste—Price $3.00 per Bottle
I WORTH REMEMBERING |






o n i o n s ! )  a  f e w  t o m a t o  RECIPES
F R IK D  EGGS 
A pinch of f lo u r  d issolved in the 
g rease  befo re  p n i i in g  the  eggs in lO 
fry wiil p rev en t  tlieni froiii s p a t t e r ­
ing.
V IC TO R IA  —  ROYAL OAK— SA ANICHTON— SID N EY — R E S T  
H A V E N  SA N ITA R IU M  M O TO R  STAGE
THE FLYING UNE
W E E K  DAYS 
—  L eaves —
f t '
VicVjria 
8 .0 0  a.tn.
1 1 .0 0  
1.00 
4.00  








9.00  a .m . 
10.00 a .m .
1.00 p .m .
3 .00  p .m .
5 .00  p .m .
7 .00 p.m .
On H o lidays  ctii's
SUNDAYS 
—  L eaves —  
V ic to r ia  S idney
10.00  a .in .  11 .00  a.m .
2 .00  p .m . 3 .0 0  p.m.
8 .0 0  p .m . 11.00 p.m.
10 .15  p .m . ---------------
1‘lioiie.s; 
V IC TO R IA  - - 394-4072L
S I D N E Y ............................... 5 4
Stindity schedu le .S P E C IA L : ii  r u n  on  
Leaves from Union Stage Depot, 756 Yates St., opposite Dominion Hotel
FEDERAL LINE
—  L eaves —  
V ic to r ia  Sidney
S u n d ay s  Only 
10 .00  a .m .  11 .15  a .m .
2 .0 0  p .m . 3 .30  p .m .
7 .15 p .m . 8 .3 0  p.m.
L eaves  from  Dean & H iscocks , C o rn e r  Y a tes  an d  B road  
B o th  L ines  O p e ra ted  by th e  S am e C om pany
—  L eaves —  
V ic to r ia  .Sidney
7 .50  a .m . 9 .30  a .m .
n o o n  1 .30 p .m .
p .m . 4 .30  p .m .




F U R N IT U R E  PO LISH  
Use very  l i t t le  f u rn i tu r e  pcUsA in 
w arm  w e a th e r  and  rub  th a t  in well. 
Too m u ch  po lish  will give tlie tu r-  
r i t u r e  a b lu ish , sm eary  a p p e a r a r . ’e
'f tf t
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
L eav es  S idney  
s; 8 .0 0  a .m .  ; , 




SID N EY  TO V IC T O R IA  D IR E C T
L eav e  'V ictoria  
1 0 ,0 0  a .m .  
12.3flf p .m .  ft 
5 .00  p.m.
ftftft f t j9 .1 5 '; .p ;m . h ‘
'ft-,: SUNDAYS 
L eav e  S idney  L e a v e  V ic to r ia  
ft 9 .00  a .m .  10 .00  a .ni.
■£jj;5.4il;.p.mft:;ft.v ;,ft , v7 .0O : P4n.ft!ft ft 
'.ftft--8ft6()'¥.p.m';ft'"--; ft:'"'";ft,9.13;¥p;ni.ft-;
ftft ' ftftft' ftftft ftStiirts ' f r d h r i h  f r o n t  o f  S lo a n ’s Shoe S to re .  , ft'ft' ft
SD K CIA L T R IP S  A R R A N G E D  f t - : -  P h o n e :  S idney  6 4 R ft
’s 4X  B read
May No'w Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
jgaM llH liW illlffilf lf HWIlWIIIHOTIIHllilWiHIIIIMIIIIM ’MlWWiriilM̂ ITOIimiMIBtBB ailg B g B aB riWMHIIIWHIIBIIIIi llllMIIIIIIIII' IIIIIN
DEEP COVE MOTOR SERVICE




l " : " - . i f t f t
'I.;;!..;.
..ft'ft
P A T R IC IA  HAY —  R E S T  H AVEN —  VICTORIA
 P A S S E N G E R  S E R V IC E  -------
W E E K  D.IYS
L E A V E  D E E P  COVE 9 .00  a .m . l.iE.'WIQ V IC T O R IA  10 .40
” "  "  12.30 p .m . "  •• 0JBO
SUNDAYS
liE A V E  D E E P  COVE 8 .4 5  a .m . L E A V E  V ICTO RIA  10.30
•’ ’’ ’’ 7 . 0 0  p .m .  ’’ "  8  3 0  pjm .
 IT IE IG H T  S E R V I C E -------
L E A V E  D E E P  COVE 8 .00  a .m . L E A V E  V K T O R IA  1.30 p .m .
F r o m  1417 l l ro a d  Kirccl. Vic(orij» P h o n e  76R , KiJlney
Coiiunciii’iiii; ,Ma.\ I5t.li, J02.(. I'lioin- 1392, V tc io r la
HEARN’S
Ice Cream Parlor
We also sell School Supplies at City 











uBi'̂  ft; 'ft....ft.n
H
jf̂ j pftftftft:.;. ft"
H H ' ’
Across Cana'da
T H E  N A T IO N A L  IIMGIIWAY 
O n II S u p e r io r  T r a in
The “Continental Limited”
F A S T  T I M E  ALTi B T E E I i  E Q U I P M E N T  S H O U T  I . I N E  
liOftvo V an c o u v e r  7 ,4 5  p .m . Dlri 'ci to
K AM LOOPS EDMONTON hASKATOON
W IN N IPE G  TO RO N TO  OT'I’AWA
M O N TR EA L Q U EU EC  IIALH'A.X
AllotU(Ulv(< R o u te  via S tcnn ic r  lo Prlnr.(j R i ip c i t  nnd Rail Con-
jUicHrtu SnlHiigki ro'fo-A' f ind
11,00 ft.m. S innd iird  T im e.
TnurlliL hnd  T r a i id  R iircnu ,  O i l  G a v e rn m e n I  K t„  %’lH or ln
1
T E S T  IT  
If th e  fam ily  lau n d ry  is g iven  ou t 
do  n o t  t a k e  a chance  of sen d in g  
y o u r  new  ca re fu l ly -m ad e  colored 
d re sse s  u n t i l  you know  positively 
th e y  will n o t  be h a rm ed . Inc lude  a 
la rge-sized  piece of th e  m a te r ia '  
f ro m  which  th e  dress  w as  mad* with 
y o u r  la u n d ry  ami see how it return;-, 
befo re  s e n d in g  llu! d ress .  T h e n ,  if 
it  t u r n s  faded ,  you will k now  the  
sa fe  th in g  is to la u n d e r  it yotirself.
SUJIMIOR B A K E D  POTA'I'OES
B aked p o ta to es  m ean h e a t ,  in the  i  
k itch en  theso  w a rm  days an d  yet are  
so d iges t ib le  th a t  they  a re  desirtiblc. 
P o u r  bo il ing  w a te r  o v e r  th e m  and 
le t  them  s ta n d  in litis for  20 m in ­
u tes ,  then  b ake .  They will be done 
in ha lf  th e  t im e.
Upon p ro p e r  c u r in g  d e p en d s  to  a 
.great ex ten t the  k eep in g  qualitie.s of 
I onions, and it i^ sa fe  to s ta  c 
jtinies.s there  i;-. t in i io r in i ty  in the  ma- 
i t i i i i i . i  of the crop  all t iie  bulb.; can- 
i not be p roperly  c u re d  to keep  for 
any leng th  of t im e. W h en  the cn ion  
tops begin  to lop over amft v. l in e ; ,  
th is  is a s ign  t h a t  th e  'oulbs h av e ' 
reach ed  th e  ex ten t  of th e i r  develop- ' 
merit. H ow ever ,  a l l  th e  p la n ts  m ay 
no t ,  as is o f ten  th e  case, r ip e n  off 
th em selves ,  b u t  a n  occas iona l  one 
s ta n d  e re c t  in  t h e  p a tch .  W h e re  
p la n ts  show  th is  c h a r a c t e r  it is nec­
e ssa ry  to be’.id th e  tops dow n so a a 
to h a s te n  th e  r ip e n in g  proc-'ss. T h e re  
a re  seve ra l  c o m m o n  cau ses  to  which 
u neveness  m ay be a t t r i b u t e d ;  land  
th a t  has  been re c e n t ly  b ro k e n  up 
from  sod, very  m o is t  soil, and  w here  
g reen  '.nanure h a s  been used  in la rge  
(luan. ilios.
T h e  lops of th e  p la n ts  be ing  from 
ha lf  to tw o - th i rd s  w i th e re d ,  the  
bu lbs  should  be pu lled  and le f t  on 
tho g ro u n d  to com p le te  w i th e r in g ,  or 
if w e a th e r  co n d i t io n s  a re  u n f a v o r ­
ab le  it is b e t t e r  to  rem ove  th e  crop 
to an  opon shed  w h e re  th e  b u lb s  can 
be sp read  th in ly  on th e  f loo r  to  d ry ; 
or if s la t ted  t r a y s  a re  av a i la b le  the
(
D-aU-ll̂ SS 0«SS.<>.C=.ll.G5-:)<S=.t)C=-s}«=»(i<£SX.
Scald th e  to m a to e s  and  slip off the 
m ed- skins. P lace  the iouuiioe.5 in a crock
add lilt' su g a r .
I ro t,  1- piiil lo ina ioe  . ican n o d  o r  j Let ihont s ta n d  ovorni.ght. D ra in  
I f r e s h ) ,  1 cup diced p'i’ -Poo, l c u p lo f i  liio jtiice and boil it rap id ly  u n t i l  
I celery  cu t  in  sm all  p ieces. 1 q u a r t j  it  th re a d s .  Add th e  tomatoe.s and 
thin v.-fthite sauce. L  te a sp o o n  so d s . i  lem ons sliced thin and cook the  pre»
TOMATO (T IO W D E R  
Half cup diced salt ptn-k, 1 
ium onion  minct d, 1 cup diced c a r - ' o r  r-naiufl b o u l  and
S a u te  th e  d iced por'k u n ti l  b row n 
Add all  th e  vege tab le s  except th e  
to m a to e s  and  sa u te  u n t i l  l igh t  
brow n. Cover w ith  bo il ing  w a ie r  
and cook u n ti l  th e  v eg e tab le s  a re  
te n d e r .  A dd sa l t ,  p a p r ik a  a n d  w h ite  
sauce. H e a t  th e  to m a to e s ;  w hen  h o t  
add soda . Mix th o ro u g h ly ,  com bine  
tho tw o  m ix tu re s  a n d  servo a t  onco 
w ith  to a s t  s tr ips .
serves u n u l  they  a re  ih ivk  and  clear. 
They  sh o u ld  be a r ich  red  color. 
Seal th e m  in clean ho t ja rs .
E A S m R  TO S E R V E  
W h e n  p u t t in g  to g e th e r  a tw o lay e r  
cak e  place th e  b o t to m s  to g e th e r .  
T hen  w h en  th e  cake is cu t  the  b o t ­
to m  will be c ru s ty  and  n o t  so likely 
to  fall  a p a r t .
d ry in g  p rocess  can be c a r r ie d  on ‘ !
SPO T S ON F U R N IT U R E  
W h ite  sp o ts  on f u r n i tu r e  can be 
rem oved  by ru b b in g  w ith  a  cloth 
m o is te n e d  w i th  a m m o n ia .  B u t  have  
a  c lo th  w r u n g  ou t of cold w a te r  
read y  to  w ipe  off the  su r fa c e  as  soon 
a s  the  a m m o n ia  h as  b een  applied . 
R u b  d ry  w i th  a soft  cham ois .
P I N E  BLOUSES 
N ever  h a n g  crepe de ch ine  o r  
G eo rg e t te  b louses  o u t  to  d ry ,  ft b u t  
w ra p  th e m  in a T u rk is h  tow el. The 
m o is tu re  will be  ab so rbed  ve ry  qu ick ­
ly, and  in  a b o u t  an  h o u r  they  will be 
j u s t  r e a d y  to  iron. T h e  b louse  will 
keep  i ts  co lo r  lo n g e r  if th is  m e th o d  
is em ployed .
K E E P S  r r  ( L E A R
Aft l i t t le  g lyce r ine  ru b b e d  over  rthe 
c leaned  g lass  . w i l l ; p re v e n t  i t  frb in  
c lo u d in g  in d am p  w ea th e r .
m uch  m ore  s a t is fa c to r i ly ,  b ecau se  of 
the  freedom  of a i r  c i rc u la t io n .  The 
tops shou ld  be rem o v ed  w h e n  th e  
on ions a re  th o ro u g h ly  d ry ,  which 
will re q u ire  a b o u t  tw o w eeks  t im e  to 
accom plish . VJhcn d ry in g  li.o.s been 
com ple ted  rem o v e  th e  tops, u s in g  a 
kn ife ,  and  cu t  a t  le a s t  a h a l f  .nch 
f rom  th e  bulbs.
I t  h a s  been fo u n d  th a t  if p u l l ing  
is de layed  a f t e r  th e  on ions  a re  re a d y  
and  w e t w e a th e r  occurs ,  t h e  bu lbs  
a r e  liable  to s t a r t  second  g ro w th ,  
w h ich  m e a n s  a  h e a v y  loss, In.'cause 
once s ta r te d ,  i t  is im poss ib le  to  
check  th e i r  d ev e lo p m e n t  in  a n y  way.
S to r in g  th e  b u lb s  aw ay  fo r  w in ­
t e r  in  a  f ro s t  p ro o f  d a rk - ro o m  w h ere  
th e  a i r  can be k e p t  d ry  a n d  th e  te m ­
p e r a tu r e  m a in ta in e d  a r o u n d  40 de­
g rees  F .  a re  a lso  a s  im p o r t a n t  as 
a n y  of th e  f o r m e r  m e n t io n e d  o p e ra ­
tions . A f te r  th e  crop  h a s  b een  c a re ­
fu l ly  c leaned , se lec ted  a n d  th o r o u g h ­
ly d r ied  th e  b u lb s  m a y  be p laced  in 
s la t te d  c ra te s  w h ich  can  be p iled  up 
inftfttiers. A v e ry  c o n v en ien t  size of 
c ra te  is pftUiches ftdeep by; 14 inches 
w id e  by; 2Sft incheSft'longftiall ft; inside 
m e a su re m e n ts .  " ft ' '
TOMATO C U T U 3T S 
R em ove  the  sk in s  from  f i rm , la rge  
to m aioos .  chill  and  cu t in one  q u a r ­
te r  inch slices. S p r in k le  w ith  salt,  
popper and  su g a r ,  'i'o a b ea ten  egg 
add  th reo  tab le sp o o n s  of m ilk.
Roll the  slices of to m a to  in broad  
c rum bs ,  th e n  in th e  egg and  m ilk  
and  ag a in  in th e  c rum bs .  S au te  in 
bacon fa t  u n ti l  b row n.
P u t  a  m ou n d  of boiled rice in the 
c e n t re  of a  p la t te r .  P o u r  ro u n d  it  a 
p lain  cheese  sauce , m a k e  a bo rde r  
ot th e  s a u te d  to m a to e s  a n d  bacon 
curls .  G a rn ish  w ith  pars ley ,
TO CAN TOM.VTGEB 
Use only firm  fru i t .  B lan ch  in 
bo iling  w a te r  one lo two m in u tes .  
Gold dip. core  and peel. P ack  close 
in j a r s ,  add  one teaspoon  sa l t  to a 
q u a r t  ( tw o  teaspoons  of s u g a r  if d e ­
s i r e d ) .  F ill  j a r  w ith  bo il ing  to m a to  
ju ice  o r  w a te r .  P rocess  in ho t  w a te r  
b a th  for  30 m in u te s  o r  u n d e r  five 
p o u n d s  p re s su re  fo r  15 m in u te s .
P U R E E
Cook to m a to e s  (m a y  be peeled  or  
n o t)  u n t i l  te n d e r ,  and  pu t  th ro u g h  
sieve. Add sa l t ,  su g a r  it  d es ired  in 
p ro p o r t io n s  as above. Boil u n t i l  r e ­
duced  one-half .  F i l l  j a r s  an d  p ro ­
c e s s ' in  w a te r  b a th  for  2 5 m in u te s ,  oi 
a t  five p o u n d s  p re s s u re  fo r  15 m in ­
u tes . P u r e e  m ay  be seasoned  ready 
for soup  o r  sauce  a s  fo llow s; F o r  
one ga l lo n  add  one  on ion , one  cup  
chopped  g re e n  p ep p er ,  ce le ry  leaves, 
one bay  leaf.
TOSiATO S H E R B E T
1 cup w a te r ,  1 V-. cup su g a r ,  4 cups 
to m a to  ju ice , Vi cup lem on Juice, 1 
teaspoon  g e la t in  soaked  in 1 ta b le ­
spoon  cold w ater .
Boil s u g a r  and w a te r  to g e th e r  for 
five m in u te s ,  add  the  g e la t in ,  s t i r  
w’ell and  se t  as ide  to cool. P re ss  
r ipe to m a to e s  th ro u g h  a f ine w ire  
sieve to  ob ta in  the  ju ice .  Add lem on 
ju ice  and  sy ru p  to  th e  to m a to  ju ice . 
T u rn  in to  f reeze r  and freeze.
IR O N  R U ST ON L A C E  
I ro n  r u s t  can  u su a l ly  be rem oved  
f rom  lace by  u s ing  lem on  ju ice  and 
sa l t  a n d  exposing  it  to  tho  sunsh ine . 
H ow ever ,  if th is  is n o t  successfu l,  
w hy no t  d ip  th e  lace in coffee and  
m a k e  i t  e c ru ,  th u s  coycring  th e  
r u s te d  p o r t io n ?
INSPECTION OF IMPORTED 
NURSERY STOCK
TOM ATO GATSUl*
C ook V2  b u sh e l  to m a to e s ,  six la rg e  
on ions, fo u r  re d  pep p e rs ,  two cups 
b ro w n  s u g a r ,  V2  cup sa l t ,  i  q u a r t s  
v in e g a r ,  one  g ra te d  n u tm e g ,  \  t e a ­
spoon w ho le  cloves, tw o  tea sp o o n s  
s t ick  c inna inon ,  one  tea sp o o n  w hole  
allsp ice. C ook u n t i l  th ic k  a n d  s t ra in .  
B o tt le .  O ne p in t  g ra p e  ju ic e -c a n  be 
s u b s t i tu te d  fo r  one p in t  of v inegar .
R O U G H E N E D  HANDS 
If  y o u r  h a n d s  aro. ro u g h e n b d  from 
h o u s e w o rk  a n d  nre  an n o y in g  when 
sew ing  on  s i lk  or fine w ork , •wash 
th e m  in a lu m  w a te r  b e fo re  s ta r l in g  
to sew. I t  w'ill m a k e  them  sm ooth .
TO ( 'L E A N  GILT ERA.MES 
■Warm w a te r  to which  househo ld  
a m m o n ia  h a s  been added ,  will clean 
g il t  p ic tu re  f ram es .  Dry w i th  c lo th  
im tnedla to ly .
with
...........
ROM E-M ,\I )E  ( ’EM S'-NT 
By m ix ing  p la s te r  iltf P a r is  
the u el ,..1
oncy of c re a m , it m ay bo np)ill«-d to 
b ro k en  ch in a  ju s t  att you apply  any 
p re p a re d  ciunont.
W A RN IN G
Badly  b u rn e d  saucopauK will im 
llko now  If a piece of w ash in g  HOda 
is diHsulved In cold w a te r  and  thin 
HOltUlon nllowod to s ta n d  in tho  pan 
for  an  h o u r .  Then  b r in g  lo a boll 
Ing p o in t ,  em pty , and  waah with  
s t ro n g  noap anti w ate r .  Hut, t lu s  
(loos ’n o t  apply  to  a lu m in u m  ware, 
tho  wa.sliing soda is iikoly to  b u rn  
holea In It.
On S e p te m b e r  1 th e  new  re g u la ­
tions  u n d d r  th e  D e s tru c t iv e  Insect 
a n d  P e s t  Act, is sued  by th e  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  of A g r ic u l tu re  w e n t  in to  effect. 
All im p o r te r s  of n u r s e r y  stock, 
w hich  inc ludes  a ll  p la n ts  fo r  o rn a ­
m e n ta l  pu rp o ses  o r  p ro p a g a t io n ,  such 
as  t ree s ,  sh ru b s ,  v ines , bulbs, p e re n ­
nia ls ,  etc., c.xcept seeds, a r e  req u ired  
to secu re  a  p e rm i t  b e fo re  th e  sh ip ­
m e n ts  a re  b r o u g h t  in to  C an ad a .  Im ­
p o r ta t io n s  of n u r s e r y  s to ck  m u s t  be 
in.spectod be fo re  leav in g  tins co u n try  
ot orig in  and  a c e r t i f ic a te  of Insiyec- 
tion m us t  accom pany  th e  invoice. 
Im p o r ta t io n s  from  co u n tr ie s  o th e r  
th a n  the  U n ited  S ta te s  can e n te r  
C an ad a  only th r o u g h  th e  p o r t s  of .St. 
.John, N.B., M on trea l ,  Quo., N iagara  
F a l ls  Ont nnd V au fo n v o r ,  B C At 
these  p o r ts  tho  sh ip m e n ts  will bo ro- 
Inspoctod or in tho  case  of la rge  con-
c Do'V noiv Iv’ prTinftted ti! 
proceed to d e s t ln a l io n  for  Inspection. 
Tho im p o r ta t io n  of c e r ta in  p lan ts  
him boon p ro h ib ltod  on a c c o u n t  of in ­
sect pests o r  p lan t  dlseasoH. P e rsons  
in te n d in g  to  b r in g  In n u rs o ry  stock 
from  tho U n ited  .$tato» o r  o th e r  c o u n ­
tr ie s .  aro adv ised  to  w rl lo  fo r  in fo r­
m a tion  to tho Socrolar.v, Dnntructlvo 
In sec t  nnd P e s t  A ct Advlaory  Hoard, 
D e p a r tm e n t  of A g r lcu R u ro ,  O ttaw a,
;T()MATC)ft;:TARTS ;’',; ft.;
1 cup s t r a in e d  tom ato , ju ice ,  ft2¥3 
cup s u g a r ,  2 ta b le sp o o n s  co rh s ta fc h .  
Vs lem on , ju ic e  a n d  g r a te d  r i iid , 1 
egg yo lk , 1 tab le sp o o n  b u t te r .
H e a t  th e  to m a to  ju ice .  Com bine 
th e  f lo u r  a n d  s u g a r  a n d  a d d  i t  to 
th e  h o t  to m a to  ju ice ,  s t i r r in g  con­
s ta n t ly  to  p r e v e n t  lun ips . Cook 
u n t i l  th ic k  an d  clear . Add lem on 
ju ice ,  egg yo lk  a n d  b u t te r .  T u r n  in to  
sm a l l  p a s t ry  she lls ,  cover w ith  m e r ­
ingue  a n d  b ro w n  In a  slow oven 
(250  to  350 d eg rees  F a h r e n h e i t )  for 
tw e n ty  m in u te s .
C H IL I  SAUCE 
Chop tw o  dozen r ip e  to m a to es ,  
five on ions,  five g reen  peppers .  Boil 
1 Vz h o u rs  w ith  fo u r  cups vine.gar, 
o n e - th ird  cup su g a r ,  th re e  ta b le ­
spoons  sa l t ,  one teasp o o n  ea c h  cint 
n a m o n  a n d  cloves, % tea sp o o n  a l l­
spice, one tab lespoon  ce lery  seed. 




UNCOOKED P I O K I E
Chop th re e  p in t s  tom atoeo, 
cup celery , fo u r  tab le sp o o n s  
on ions  a n d  red peppers .  A dd 
tab le sp o o n s  sa lt ,  six ta b le s p ’ion.; each  
of s u g a r  a n d  m u s ta r d  seed, V- t e a ­
spoon each  cloves and  c in n am o n , 
one tea sp o o n  n u tm e g ,  % teaspoon  
allspice, tw o  cups v in e g a r  ( t a r r a g o n ,  
if p o ss ib le ) .  Mix th o ro u g h ly  in  si one 
crock  an d  cover. T h is  m u s t  s t a n l  a  
w eek  b e fo re  us ing , a n d  will keepft six 
m o n th s .
TOM ATO PR E .S E R V E S  
5 p o u n d  of r ip e  tom atoes ,  
p o u n d s  s u g a r ,  2 lem ons, sa lt .
: .'ftTOMATO.vPUNCH 
1 cup su g a r ,  1 cup w a te r ,  1 q u a r t  
to m a to  ju ic e ,  jtiice of ftS le inons. ftpft; ftft̂  
ft Boil th e  sugaftr and  w a te r  five min-tftft 
u te s  an d  th en  cool. Use to m a to e s  
w h ich  a re  p e rfec t ly  r ip e  a n d  of a  , 
deep  red  color. P re s s  th e m  th ro t ig h  
a co a rse  sieve a n d  th e n  strain- 
t h r o u g h  cheese  c loth. Add lem on ft 
ju ice ,  m ix w ith  tho  sy ru p  and  chill 
on ice. W h e n  re a d y  to  se rve , ad d  a 
few sp ra y s  of m in t.
G R E E N  TOMxlTO M IN C E  MK.VT
1 peek  g reen  to m a to es ,  1 peck 
app les ,  G lbs. b ro w n  su g a r ,  2 lbs. c u r ­
r a n ts ,  2 lbs. ra is in s ,  2 te a sp o o n s  cin­
n a m o n ,  2 teasp o o n s  cloves, 2 t e a ­







.STAINH I ’ROM M E D IC I  NEK
M edicine s ta in s  can In* riMiiovod 
fvdiii hHvov mn'onH If ruldmil wHli a 
cloth <lli»|ti'il In K\ilplutrio acid. W ash 
in w arm  soap  wud»ii and ncnld in boil­
ing Witter.
B A K E D  POTATOEH
B aked  potniims art ' dollclnuB if 
ro lled  In sail befo re  bak in g .  T he  
Halt p e rm e a te s  the  iiotattm.s while 
b a k in g  and  gl'''-" Micm n inqct) h e l ­
l e r  f lavo r
KCOXOMV AND I M R II’T
I . ' ,  . ' 1  ■ ’ ’ ft
dish  appenrw drtft’SFicd up.
(G ontlnuod  im m  ptigo I) 
piuds a re  vory b r ig h t ,  In N o r th e rn  
diidtlct bolli h ay  nnd grn«n past lire 
a rc  poor. O lh e r  crops do in g  well, 
ill Etisif-rn d is ir lc t  c rops goniinilly 
good. Nova Bcotln nnd T'rlnco E d ­
w ard Is land w e n th o r  hnn boon favor- 
iiblo d u r in g  l'g»t wook an d  all crops j  
a re  In good cond it ion . Annapollhl 
Vnllny iipples r ip e n in g  well hut aro ft 
about ten  dtiya bob ind  Insi year. 
P rov ince  o f  B r l l l sh  ( 'o h u n b in  
T h re sh in g  w ell  advancc'd and 
yields Kenornlly a re  good, eapeclally 
1n Knm1nop« d is t r ic t ;  roo ts  fn ir  Po- 
I  tn to  crop  p rom ifdng  bu t ncroiuto bo- 
j lo w  nvornfte. H op p i c k in g ‘ hiifl bo- 
,){U11; w ea llhy  app les  a r e  moving.
! mont ready  I’oiurt, plitniH, pninnri 
Hlices o f  lem on in the  cloliietij and Into ponchos now m oving. All 
bolltir will malio tho clolhoK bcmutl-l friiliH In good co nd it ion .  K oo tenay
)
fully  w hite .
A pples  will keep  nound if p.4oked 
In Hftwduat.
d is tr ic t  applo  crop  ni bolow averngo 
b u t  ITnit Is of good size. P a s lu rn g o  
Is frenorally good.
F . \ m  T IM E
On ovcry fa rm  th e re  shou ld  bo aparo  t im o  to tak e  
a ho liday  n t  fa i r  t im e. Yon th o u g h  th e  o a ts  a rc  cured  
for  th re s h in g  a n d  silo corn  la r ig h t  for alaHhing, lo t ’a 
Btenl ono w holo  day from  o u r  la b o rs  to boo a  lew  now 
HlghiH, by Jaboni, and sw ap  som o now llos w ith  tho  nolgh- 
bora ; for  souuj old f r ien d s  a m  wtiro to  d r i f t  In whom 
y o u ’vo n o t  aeon since ninotoon f if teen . 0  lot us go with 
g leefu l goBhoH to gaze upon th e  f i rs t  p rize  aquashoH and . 
fu ll  of g r in s  a n d  h o n o s t  gloalH, lo t’s p o in t  w ith  pr ide  to 
good t a t  photes. Ha's h a t  is Hinull a size or two bucaufuv 
his corn In tagged  w ith  blue, nnd Ma can t r iu m p h  in h e r  
tu r n  beoauso tho  flrHl prize  jidl 1« horn . O u r  b a re fo o t  
,)lm Is not fo rg o t te n  b u t  winn wHh wpiidH th a t  ho has  
b ro u g h t  lu, whilo  Suo’ii b e s t  b eau  boholdn h e r  liliscuU 
an d  r ig h t  aw ay  decldtm to r i s k  It. Ihicli r u r a l  fa ir  
shou ld  have  som e  clasHOK, w ith  o n lry  freo, for bulit and  
InsHim. To o ffe r  sm all  but. m a n y  prizes, for k id d le s ’ 
w ork ,  a p lan  rnoiit wise Is. Ton  d o l la r  prlzos imilte moro 
noise , h u t  oasy  cash Is bail fo r  boys. Let m any  bids go 
glad to  bod Ins lead  of one w ith  swollon head. A Jliiioy 
h e ro  and two b lis  ihero  will m a k e  tho youngHiiftU's like  tho 
fair ,  and If we t r a in  them  up llko thin, whon th ey  aro  
g row n  thoy 'l l  n ev e r  miss. W hen  you have Joined tho 
ange l  th ro n g  tho  la i r  will s ti l l  tm goliiH s irong .  ) ea 
when you rout lienoaih the  gruiftses all tbuhu who o.iu 
will try  to r  pniisos, but if th e y  Min’l f?cl throiiiTh the
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Y. k B. Whole Wheat leal & Floor
8"lb. Sacks, 45c. In Bulk, 5c. per lb.
G u a ra n te e d  g ro u n d  f rom  h ig h e s t  g ra d e  w h ea t ,  r e ta in in g  all of 
its  h ea l th  g iv in g  q u a l i t ie s— n o th in g  ad d ed ,  or 
n o th in g  ta k e n  ou t.
VERNON k  BUCKERFIELD
I 'O U L T ltY  .SUPPLIK.S
S I D N E Y , B . C . P H O N E  5 2
J. F . S iM iS T E R
P K O X K  3 O pposite  B an k  a n d  i ’o.st Office
Dry Goods Merchant, Beacon Ave., Sidney 
Bedding, Hosiery, Underwear, Laces
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL-Gkls’ Frocks and 
Pants to match, 2 to 6 years, $1.50 Suit
Phone 91 The Quality Grocery
 30cJ a m ie s o n ’.s Coffee—I’e r  l b .................................. D O C
C a r n a t io n  o r  St. Charle.s
M ilk— £i fo r  ................
B n r if tn  Colon T ea—




i ' e i '  t i n  .............................
"White Lauiidi'.v Soap—
4 l a r g e  ba i’s ................




A ll k in d s  of  F r u i t  in  Season
LOCAL GROCERY
 W lie re  M ost  P eo p le  T r a d e -------
IMPORTANT BIBLE LECTURE
iom  o l H e a v e n  is
'iJ
"'■-V
F o r  a  rea.sonabIe a n d
llibU cal c.vpositimr of  th is  t im e ly  s u b je c t
■ "'■’ ■y ;' v;:-' -ks T : "'Hear.; Av), v, . vft.T
C ■ 'V
rT:"
¥*:ft "t‘f  ‘
,yft'' ¥¥'■
of t h e  L e c tu r e  S ta f f  of t h e  I .  £B. S. A.
MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 17th 
AUDITORIUM THEATRE, 8 p .m .
All w ho  h ave  p ray ed  in s in c e r i ty  a n d  in t r u t h  “ T h y  Kingdoiit  
Com e, T h y  will be d o n e  on E a r th  a s  in H e a v e n ,” a re  g rea t ly  in ­
te r e s te d  in, and  in te l l ig e n t ly  w a tc h in g  th e  s igns  of o u r  t im es  
fo re to ld  by  J e su s  t h a t  w ould  im m e d ia te ly  p reced e  tho  e.stablish- 
in e n t  of H is  K ingdom  on B a r th .
All m ank ind  are in te re sted  though all m ank ind  are  no t w atching.
IVRING Y O U R  F R I E N D S  
S E A T S  F R E E  N O  COLTxECTrON A L L  I N V r i ’E D
I t ’s h a rd  to g e t  a lo n g  w ith o u t  the  
.naid bu t oh, boy, isn t it  g r e a t  to be 
ibie to ea t  in th e  good old k i tch en  
once m o re?
H o u seh o ld  H in ts :  “ How to m ak e  
iin e .\ce llen t j a m :  'f ak e  a n a r ro w
stree t,  40 a u to m o b i le s  and one g reen  
d r iv e r ."
’The She  Boss 
F i r s t  l i t t l e  g ir l :  “ My f a th e r 's  an  
ed i to r ;  w h a t  does y o u r  f a th e r  do?
Second l i t t le  g ir l :  “ W h a te v e r
m a m m a  te l ls  h im .”
“ T h e  f la p p e r ,” says F ido , “ looks 
m th e  m ir ro r ,  shalces h e r  bobbed  
head , s m e a r s  on a l i t t le  m ore  p a in t  
and says ;  “ W ell,  c lo thes .  I ’m go ing  
d ow n  to w n , if you  w an t  to  come 
a long , h a n g  o n .”
T H IN G S  LOO K IN G  BAD
T his  is th e  s to ry  of J o h n n y  
M cGuir,
W ho  r a n  th r o u g h  the. towm 
w ith  h is  t r o u s e r s  on f i re ;  
H e  w e n t  to  th e  d o c to r ’s a n d  
fa in te d  w i th  f r ig h t .
W h e n  th e  d o c to r  to ld  h im  
h is  e n d  w a s  in sight.
Chica,go s to re  se l ls  bungalo tvs  over 
the  c o u n te r .  T a k e  one hom e in  y o u r  
s h o p p in .2 b a g  a n d  s u rp r i s e  th e  wife.
X t h e  w r o n g  h a n d
Tw o la d ie s  b o a rd e d  a  c row ded  Vic­
to r ia  s t r e e t  c a r  and- w ere  obliged  to 
s ta n d .  O ne , 'o f  them .Xto s te a d y  h e r-  
ise l f . i to o k  ho ld  of w h a t  she supposed  
iwasft'her f r i e n d ’s'^hahdft "Afterftstand- 
ing  th u s  fo r  a  few m in u te s  she  looked 
dow n an d  d iscovered  to  h e r  e m b a r ­
r a s s m e n t  t h a t  she  w a s ’ h o ld in g  a 
m a n ’s h a n d .  -
“ O h ,” she  g asped ,  “ I ’ve go t  th e  
w ro n g  h a n d . ”
T h e  m a n  w i th d re w  h is  h a n d ,  and  
w i th  a sm ile ,  h e ld  o u t  th e  o th e r .  “ I t ’s 
all r ig h t ,  M iss ,” h e  said, “ h e r e ’s th e  
o th e r  o n e ,”
Canadian Pacific Ry,
“ T ile  W o r M ’,'> Grt‘ut«".>l H i g h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Tw o TranHConlinonl.nl TrnliiH Dally. 
T h ro u g h  B lnndard  nnd ’rourlul, Siccpor.s 
n o m p a r tm o u t  O b se rv a t io n  Cara
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lin23
Apply for  piirllnulai'H a n d  R ch- 
o rvu ildna  to  tiny ngont o t tho
GAN ADIAN PAGIIi’IG 
R A IL W A Y
'i 'H IN G E  'JO  R A V E  .MONTH
O F  FU EiR JO M  ON R.VNGH
(ContinuiHl from  pivBo one) 
ra n c h  nro Hnmpiihlro Dowim a n d  
Hhropshlrosi, and the f lra t  conidgn 
m on t o t  th o  fo rm er  w as se n t  on 
e a r ly  thin year .  T h ree  y o u n g  Ul,vdea- 
d a le  fillloa wore alno de»patchud wont 
ih in  y e a r ,  an nuc leus  of a new  nliid 
of tlto B colllah  lu'ood of d ra u g h t  
1 (U’flCiJ, a n d  witlk llm m  wmii, tin,). 
K in g ’s w i 'll-know.i t 'nonniffhhred Mttil 
lion , ’’W ill Homtmt.”
'l h a t  i« Iho biiHlnoHH nhlo of the  
I f i i i c i i ,  b k u  . t l i e  l o u i c u  ta p i i u i i i u i H  l,i<
m nko a t r u e  holiday  of itla vlali to 
, i t  find ithi CQmpahloim aro  looUinr 
fo rw a rd  lii rivlrti* (he  free  fumo a ir 
ft : i | to  o M h o  ra n e h m e n .  T ln d r  faro  will 
ftbd idmpio, ih o  l iours  e a r ly  nnd Ihe ir  
Hvork h a r d  They  will la t te  the ii
tiro IlUoly to  be In tlio aaddli) from  
d aw n  to d a rk .  Tho princo, oven 
when wolghnd dow n by public  on. 
gagomontH, han nlwayti found  t im e  
for alromuniB <*X(jrclHo, and now thiif 
fo r  n few wookn bo will ho a froo 
m an ho will amntrcdly w an t to jirovo 
hlmMtslf tho  oqunl of ovon tho p ro  
fCHidonal cnw -pnnchor  In e n e rg y  nnd 
endii runce.
Ho will roach  C a lga ry  aboui floii- 
le in lter 16, a n d  will bo on hla raiicli 
unil]  ilui m id d le  of Octnbor, and 
fdtoHld bo buck  In T.ondon to w ard  
th e  end of th e  m on th
Tom M oore tind bin w ife  nro now 
seolUng a dlvurco. Mooro m a t r im o n ­
ial tronb lo .
'M om bor Owon Mooro, d o n ’tchn? 
H o ’a tho o x -husband  of tho wife o t 
Doug, F a i rb a n k s ,  Now, lo t ’a hoo , 
w h a t  13 h o r  n am o ?
Wo n ev e r  noo Owen Mooro's n am o  
in p r in t  b u t  w h a t  wo th ink  of a l l t ­
tlo d i t ty  of p re -w a r  vtntaKO, (Civil 
W a r ) ,  It, to Iho bmst of tnir recoiluc- 
t io n ,  w o n t  n long  thnn tly :
Owcjt .Mooro le f t  tow n ono day  
O w in ’ tiioro th a n  ho could pay ;  
Owon .Mooro canto back th is  w ay—  





'htthnrc In wbtnovov it* ge1«« nn,' nrn
a :
pBper iiad o
tiiK I Uu». Aw
UMitOHV* »• -fM* *
L T y S i t i i J l
ttn, Btniap m pay
■ vv ..-f- " f t '
ft'ft "V fftftftft
'f t ' ■ ' ■ ft.'ft'ift ft ;ft '
: iftft "ftftft "ftft'ft.ft .ftft'ft.
)ft
T h e  m a n  w ho  p re fe rs  an  u p p e r  
b e r t h  is a lso  l ike ly  to be th r i f ty  in 
o th e r  ways.
T h e  p e n a l ty  of be ing  a h ig h -b ro w  
Is t h a t  you havo  to  read  so m an y  
books you d o n ' t  l ike  and d o n ’t  u n d e r ­
s tan d .
A u tu m n  t im o h a s  come to tho  hay  
feve r  v ic tim  th e  snoeziest ot tho  
y ear .
A s t i tc h  In timo, saves o m b arra ss -  
m ont.
Cutitiic a n d  EffccI
xVnclont M n rIn e r~ ." O n c o  T was 
ah ipw rockod  ojt an  Island whoro thoro  
w ore only  m ad  w om en  with no ton- 
gnon.”
Brnnddr. V l i s l to r - - ’’W om lorfu l  I And 
co t t ld n 'l  tlnsy s p e a k ? ”
A nc ien t  M arin o r— -"No; t h a t ’s 
w h a t  in.ado thorn m a d .”
I I E f J V  RELIM 
W l l l lo - - M o th e r ,  I ’vo hot my h a t  
a g a in s t  wunu nmrhloH th a t  yotj'l) give 
|,mi.) tea  ceaiii tut me muam,
M othftr— W oll. w hat a ixm t it?  
WIllIo— M othor, yon d o n ' t  w a n t  




R e v ie w
Job
P r in t in g
D e p t
W e a re  in  a  pos i t io n  to  h a n d le  job  
w ork  in a  s a t i s fa c to ry  m a n n e r ,  and 
will ap p re c ia te  a n y  o rd e r s  received. 
T he  R ev iew  p la n t  is well equ ip p ed  in 
every  w ay, be ing  th e  l a rg e s t  and 
m o s t  u p - to -d a te  of a n y  fo u n d  in a 
tow n th e  size of S idney . W e  have  
added  c o n s id e rab le  e q u ip m e n t  to  th e  
Review' p la n t  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  y ea r  
o r  so in  o rd e r  to  be in  a  pos i t ion  to 
successfu lly  h a n d le  a n y th in g  th a t  
m ay  be p laced  in  o u r  h a n d s  in th e  
com m erc ia l  job  , p r in t in g  line. The 
R eview  h as  had  sp le n d id  su p p o r t  in 
th is  d irec t io n ,  a n d  th i s  fa c t  Is very  
m uch  ap p re c ia ted .  If  a t  a n y  t im e  
o u r  c u s to m e rs  a re  n o t  satisfied  we 
hope th ey  will te ll  u s  so, a n d  we will 
en d e a v o r  td  m a k e  i t  r ig h t .  W e ’go 
ciple; t h a t  o n l y  ft t h e '  v e t y
: ft ." v-b ,• .■ -ft •,
f on  the  p
w or is w a n te d  by o u r  m any
custom er^^ a n d  twe ? e n d e a v o r '  to ; givd 
th e m  w h a t  t i e y  w a n t .  To th o s e 'w h o  ; 
ftbaye p r in t in g  to be done , vve a sk  ; 
"them td give us  a ch a n c e  td  dd it. [i 
W e feel s u re  t h a t  d u r  p r ices  will be ' 
found  rea so n ab le ,  c o n s is te n t  w ith  


























D o n 't  fo rgo t  y o u r  mitrioa fo r  Hus 
N o r m  a n d  S ou th  .Saanloh ARrlcul- 
lu n t l  Mmu'iU'M' F a l l  is,ithlbltlf)i).
' ! « ■ "  
A i ..
M B  "
f
P A G E  E I Q E t t SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R e Vi EW  AND SAANlCii Qa ZEI'TE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
iraiiirai o u i i E a i i r a i n i r a i i i
An Unsurpassed Value
in EnglshTweed Suitings 
and Coatings
W e have just received a huge shipment 
of Pure W ool English Tw eeds— over 
two thousand yards, direct from the 
manufacturers. There are sixteen dif­
ferent patterns to select from, suitable 
for suits, coats and separate skirts. Six 
of these patterns are particularly suit­
able for boys’ suits; 5 4  inches wide.
SPECIAL VALUE AT, 
per yard
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE j i  g p E C S  A L £  I N
 ............ ' LUMBER
PAY CASH
CAN N ED  B L U B
B E R R IE S — P e r  t in  
BAiCER’S COCOA—
Vi -lb. til l  ................
W TIITE COOKING 





—  O it le r  P r e s e rv in g  P e a c h e s  Now
SE SQ U I M A TC H ES—
P e r  p k g .......................
W H B A T L B T S —
5-lb . sack  ..... ...... ...
R O Y A L  CROWN 





f Local and Personalj
*1.29
W r i t e  f o r  S a m i d e s
.McofvoMCTCD M  nm t«ro-
VICTORIA, B. C.
AFTERNOON TEA  A T  
BEACH HOUSE
Served on tho Verandah— Hot 
Days it is a  Pleasure, S5c
CANADA’S B E S T — MADE IN B. C, 
AND SOLD BY
DON’T SUPPER WITH
R H E U M A T I S M ,
Send 50c for Tritd Package of |
Em ery’s |
R h e u m a tism
Prescription
(T h e  fo r m u la  of an  o ld  doc to r  
■which h a s  c u re d  th o u s a n d s )
BERT. A. EMERY
:= ' '— DRUGGIST,:,— ; ;/
MAYNE ISLAND, B: C.:
The Shoemaker
A f t :
MCON MEN51, S p E ^
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 






Freeh Shipment Just In. The 
dark <wcnlng« nro with uh. 





SIDNEY, B. C. Phone 42
WHEN VISITING M^CTOIHA 





(N E A R  Y A T E S )
Orders put up to take home
Everything of tho Bc«t Quality
P n t r o m U o  o u r  udv o r t lB o rn .
Put Edison Mazda
Lam ps  in  ev e ry  





Boys’ Suits for School




Mr. and  Mrs. M air ,  of O ak Bay, 
pa id  a  v is it  to  Mrs. R a n k in  T u es­
day a f te rn o o n .
« «
Miss C aro line  M cK enzie  is v is it ing  
h e r  a u n t ,  Mrs. W a r f ie ld ,  in  C lin ton , 
W ash in g to n .
4t * ♦
D o n ’t fo rg e t  y o u r  e n t r ie s  fo r  tho  
N o r th  a n d  S o u th  S aan ich  A gr icu l­
tu r a l  Soc ie t ies’ F a l l  E xh ib i t io n .
4c ^
Mr. Sid H o a re ,  of th e  E a s t  Roai’ , 
has  m oved  in to  th e  p ro p e r ty  he  r e ­
cen tly  p u rc h a se d  f ro m  C apt. P e rry .
♦ 4c »
T h e  “ W a k e n a ” th i s  w eek  u n lo a d ­
ed tw o ca r lo ad s  of a l f a l f a  h a y  a t  
th e  S idney  w h a r f  fo r  th e  M atson 
ra n c h .
4: 4c 4>
M r. a n d  Mrs. W a l t e r  M etcalf  a n d  
1 ch i ld ren ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  w ere  th e  gues ts  
of Mr. a n d  Mrs. W . W a k e f ie ld  on 
Sunday .
Colin  M cK enzie  is o v e r  a t  Van 
couver  a t t e n d in g  th e  tech n ica l  h igh  
school, b u t  will be  b a c k  in  Sidney 
a t  C h r is tm as .
Mr. J d h n '  A. F r a s e r ,  of M oncton 
N.B.,. i s X p ^ i r ig .a  v is i t  to  h is  n ephew  
a n d  niece, Mr. a n d  M rs. R . N. Mac- 
A ulay , B azan  Bay.
4i * ♦
Mr. W . H. D aw es a n d  fa m ily  h ave  
m oved  in to  thie p re m ise s  ow ned by 
Mr. W m . O l ip h a n t  on th e  B r e e d ?  
Cross  :Road, B azan  Bay-.
A g e n e ra l  m e e t in g  of t h e  Deep 
C ovft S o c ia l 'C lu b ;  w i l l  be  h e ld  in t j ie  
Deep Cove H a l l  on  T u esd ay ,  S ep tem ­
b e r  IS ,  at: 8' p;m:XXAIL m e m b e rs  a re
in v i ted  to  be p re s e n t .  ft
- ■„# « : "ft
M r/ andftftMrs; S. K e l ly  a n d  d a u g h ­
te r ,  S u s y ,  h av e  r e tu r n e d  to  th e i r  
h o m e  in  Vancouver., a f t e r  h a v in g  
s p e n t  th e  h o ld ay s  a t  th e i r  su m m e r  
h o m e  a t  A r m s t r o n g ’s P o in t .
* •  ♦
One of o u r  y o u n g  la d y  c le rk s  i 
S idney, ev id en t ly  g o t  th e  t im e  m ixed  
l a s t  M onday  w h e n  she opened  h e r  
e m p lo y e r ’s s to re  a t  seven o ’clock in ­
s te a d  of e igh t .  Som e e a r ly  r i s e r  
•  ♦ *
Mrs. R .  N. M acA ulay , of B azan 
Bay, w a s  successfu l  in w in u in g  two 
p rizes  a t  tho  P ro v in c ia l  E xh ib it ion  
F i r s t  p r ize  fo r  I r i s h  c ro ch e t  w o rk  
an d  second p r ize  t o r  em b ro id e red  
te a  c loth.
At it- *
On M onday  ovonlng  w hile  he lp ing  
to  load  somo sh eep  a t  th o  w h a r f .  
M arry R a n k in  s lipped  and  fell in to  
tho w a te r .  L u ck i ly  ho w as able  to 
swim  u n ti l  one  of tho  cap ta in s  p u l ­
led h im  out.
w * *
Messrs. H. E. Hobb, W. C. C la rk  
and  R. B a rk e r ,  of tho  B rood’s Cross 
Rond, lo f t  la s t  S unday  to r  a  to u r  
th ro u g h  tho S ta to  ot W asli lng lon  
riioy expoct lo  bo nlisont tbroo or 
to u r  wooKs.
« V «
h u n t  a t  D en m an  a n d  H o rn b y  Is 
lan d s ,  and  a f t e r w a r d s  cam p a t  
C am pbell  R iver.  T hey  expect to  be 
aw ay  a b o u t  ten  days.
«  *  *
Mr. a n d  Mrs. S. K. H a l s e th  a re  
leav ing  today  fo r  a  m o n th ’s ho liday  
in  th e  E as t ,  go ing  v ia  th e  S ta te r  
a n d  r e tu r n in g  by th e  C. P.. R. They  
in te n d  s tay in g  off fo r  a couple  of 
days in S ea tt le  a n d  o n  th e  r e tu r n  
jo u rn e y  will spend  a  s h o r t  t im e  in 
W innipeg .
:a t  v e g e t a b l e s
FOR VITAMINS
By L. P, Burrows, Secretarj', Canad­
ian Hoi'ticultural 
Council
WILL HAVE INDIAN 
DISPLAY ON VIEW
A a p o d a l  fo a lu ro  in connoctlon 
w ith  th o  N o r th  an d  Bouth  Saan ich  
a g r ic u l tu r a l  ahow  to bo hold in Baan 
Ich ton  on O ctober 2 nnd  3 will ho 
tho  I n d ia n  D epart  m on t.  T hia  is an  
o p p o r tu n i ty  w ith  tho  Hupport o t  tho  
In d ia n  d o p a r tm o n t  w h ich  will reco u p  
tho p r ize  m o n ey  oxpondod, of  g iv ing  
th e  num erctua In d ia n s  in tho  S a a n ­
ich poniHHula roaorvoH, and  othcir rc- 
fiorvea of Wimtiiern Vunoouver lulanU 
a  chanco  to  d o n ionn tra to  th o l r  ac*
I
la iec tH oa l  Q nnR ty  a n d  Scrv lca  H ioro i
X .V I O t O l t l A ,  .
cow pliH hm ents, T h o  a l lo tm o n t  o f  tho  
pvizu m unoy w a i  oo 
t i r e ly  hy  th e  f ih a rac tc r  o f  Iho exhlh- 
ila, th o  ciasRoa bo lng  iu ch a rg o  of 
F a t h e r  Schoelan* to  w hom  th e  en-  
trlcB sh o u ld  bo m a d e  hy 8epi,  36,
Mrs, A, StovonBon, ot R ohorts  
Bay, h a s  gono to  V an co u v e r  to  visit  
Mrs. .1. A h h o tt ,  who h a s  ro tu rn o d  
homo a f t e r  h a v in g  sp en t  tho holi 
dayo accom pan ied  hy h o r  I'on, H a r ry ,  
in th o l r  lau n ch ,  in Shoal I lavhor.
* « *
Ouosts  a t  Bonch H oubo nro: Mr. 
and Mrs. E d . 0 . Kachim, C algary ;  
Mrn. H ock ing ,  M r, an d  Mrn, Dickson, 
V anoouvor;  Mr. nnd Mrn. Btono, E lk  
L ako ; Mr. a n d  Mrn. Cnmpboll, Vic 
lo r ia ;  Mr. nnd  Mrs. Fox, V ictoria ,
* *
'i'lio fionlor b ra n c h  of St.. Androw'ti 
W. A. will m e e t  on W odneaday  a t  
to rnoon  a t  3 o ’clock a t  tho  hom o  ot 
Mrs. Havvey. All momherii a ro  ur 
gontly  roquontod to  a t t e n d  ns hu 
noHH of th e  grontcBt im p o r ta n c e  1 
to  ho dinnuaaod.
*  *  I f
T. E. M a r r in e r  ru tu in o d  Motula 
la s t  f rom  M on tren l  a f t e r  a t te n d in g  
tho convon tlon  of M u tu a l  L ife  
C an ad a ,  nnd  policy ho idors  o t  thin 
com pany  will ho glnd to  h o a r  t h a t  
tho ro  w ill  ho n n o th o r  incrcnao In
♦ * #
M r C. E .  . le f t rey  a n d  Mr. W m . 
Dean, w ith  th o lr  fujijBlra a re  iftUiend 
ing i\ vac&itun up IhlatuL T hey  will
C o m p a ra t iv e ly  re c e n t  is t h e  a d ­
d i t io n  of th e  w o rd  “ V i ta m in ” to  our 
v ocabu la ry ,  a n d  even  th o u g h  th e  use 
of th e  w ord  is now  com m on, i ts  
m e a n in g  is n o t  y e t  u n d e rs to o d .  P h y ­
s ic ians  have  lo n g  recogn ized  th e  
v a lu e  of vege tab le s  in th e  d a ily  d ie t  
and  we ai-e now  to ld  t h a t  th is  v a ’ue 
lies la rg e ly  in  th e  fac t  t h a t  th e y  con­
ta in  v i tam in s ,  a n d  t h a t  v i ta m in s  a r e  
n ecessa ry  to life . Som e v eg e tab les  
c o n ta in  g r e a te r  q u a n t i t i e s  a n d  of d if ­
f e r e n t  k in d s  th a n  o th e rs .  T h re e  d is ­
t in c t  k in d s  of v i ta m in s  h a v e  been  
n a m e d  “ A,” “ B ” a n d  “ C.”
V i ta m in  “ A ” is a  m y s te r io u s  e le ­
m e n t  in  food, w i th o u t  w h ich  c h i ld ren  
c a n n o t  g row , b u t  w h ich  g row n  folks 
a lso  need . S h o r ta g e  of v i ta m in  ' ‘A ” 
leads  to  d isease  of th e  eye, sk in  a n d  
k id n e y s ;  and  i t  m a y  cause  b a d  tee th ,  
d ia r rh o e a ,  p e l la g ra , ,  a n d  o th e r  a i l ­
m e n ts .  As a  ru le ,  seeds of a l l  k in d s  
a re  r a t h e r  d e f ic ie n t  in  v i ta m in “ A ,” 
a l th o u g h  g re e n  p e a s  c o n ta in  a p p re ­
c iab le  anioatnts.XLeafyift.plants,:ftonftt 
b th e r  h a n d ,  a r b  ft vaLuable foods, in  
th i s  regardX  S p in a c h  a n d  c h a rd  a re  
p ro b a b ly  th e  r ic h e s t  of th e  com m on 
lea fy  foods ft in  th i s  e le m e n t ,  ̂  le t tu c e  
r a n k s  nex t ,  w i th  cabbage  h o ld in g  
th i r d  place.
T he  ro o ts  a n d  tu b e r s  v a ry ,  sw ee t  
p o ta to e s  a n d  c a r ro t s  r a n k in g  f i rs t ,  
w h ile  w hite  o r  I r i s h  p o ta to e s  co n ta in  
b u t  a  sm a ll  a m o u n t ,  a n d  i t  is d o u b t ­
fu l if beets ,  r u t a b a g a s  a n d  p a r sn ip s  
co n ta in  a p p rec iab le  a m o u n ts .  T o ­
m a to es ,  h o w ev e r ,  a r e  v e ry  r ic h  ip  
v i ta m in  “ A ” a n d  H u b b a rd  s q u a s h  is 
a lso  a  v a lu a b le  source . L i t t l e  w o rk  
h a s  been done  on  th e  f ru i t s  b u t  th e re  
is ev idence  t h a t  app les ,  b a n a n a s  and  
o ra n g e s  c o n ta in  sm a ll  a m o u n ts  of 
th is  v i tam in .
V itam in  “ B "  is g u a rd ia n  of good 
d iges t ion  a n d  p ro p e r  fu n c t io n in g  of 
tho  liver a n d  o th e r  g lands .  T h is  
v i ta m in  is fo u n d  in  tho  g e rm  and  
b ra n n y  p o r t io n  of cereals . In  tho 
m il l in g  of w h e a t ,  how ever,  th is  v i t a ­
m in  is so oom pleto ly  rem oved  th a t  
the  ljuat graUo.s o£ f lo u r  a ro  ont.iroly 
lack ing . T h is  does n o t  m oan  th a t  
wo shou ld  co ndem n  tho  w h i le  b roads,  
(.luciiy fouda, w hite  rice, e tc . ;  U 
m erely  m o an s  th a t  wo m u s t  chooso 
o u r  foods in to ll igon tly  and  oat moro 
vogotabloB.
P o ta to es ,  sw ee t  a n d  whito, con ta in  
approc iah le  am o u n ln  of v i tam in  " B ,” 
a l th o u g h  tho tu r n ip  nnd on ion  aro  
m ore  vnlunblo in th is  r e g a rd .  Tho 
hoot ro o t  co n ta in s  a fa ir  a m o u n t  a l ­
th o u g h  i ts  loavoB a p p e a r  to  ho m uch 
riohor. T h is  v i ta m in  is altio found 
in tho  to m a to ,  oabhago, sp in ach ,  lot- 
tufio, pars ley , a n d  tho lo\\'ly dnndo- 
lion , thu to m a to  hoing osjiocinlly 
vnlunhlo.
W h ile  m a n y  f ru i t s  Imvo n o t  boon 
Htudlod, i t  is p rohah iy  sa fe  lo  ntato 
t h a t  m o s t  f r u i t  Juicos con ta in  appro- 
oiahlo a m o u n ts  of v i tam in  " B ."  I t  
in llkowlHo p ro hnh ly  t r u e  t h a t  n u ts  
a re  va luah lo  sourcoB of thlH v i tam in ,  
inaBinnch a s  a ll  n u ts  t h a t  Imvo boon 
atndiod co n ta in  approciab lo  am o u n ts .
V itam in  ’’0 ” p rovonts  disonso and  
promotoH th o  gonoral h o a l th .  L ack  
of it  gives th e  sk in  u bad  co lor  and 
m ak es  th o  h e a r t  w eak . I t  h a s  long 
boon know n  l h a t  lem o n s ,  limoa, or- 
.\ugcib a n d  f re sh  f ru l ta  a rc  cu ra t ive  
In annrvy. I t  h a s  only  been  in rn- 
ficint yonrn t h a t  wo have  tindorntood 
t l ia t  th is  ourn tlvo  effoct waa duo  to 
vd,amiii “ C.'' Yvhiio oraagt.u ',1 liavu 
been used for  a n u m b o r  of yonrii In 
tlm t ro a tm o n t  o t  in fan t i lo  scurvy , It 
1H onlv recrm llv  t h s t  Ii hnH boeomo 
th« cem inon  p rao lico  to  nnpp ly  or- 
ango  Juice to  in f a n ts  n« p a r t  o t  tho 
re g u in r  feed in g  p rae t iee  M oro to*
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M.
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current 
prices
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00 $4.75
We carry a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us figure 
your requirements.
Genoa Bay Lumber Co., Ltd.
p h o n e  26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
nil-
l i f t
m ato  ju ice  is p ra c t ic a l ly  e q u a l  to  th e  
ju ice  of th  o ra n g e  in  th is  r e g a rd ,  
and  m a n y  ph y s ic ian s  in  th e  poo re r  
d is tr ic ts  of t h e  la rg e  c it ies  a re  pre ­
scr ib ing  s t r a in e d  to m a to  ju ic e  in 
place o r  o ra n g e  ju ice . T h e  ju ice  of 
canned  to m a to e s  seem  to  be v e ry  s a t ­
is fac to ry  fo r  th is  p u rp o se ,  in d ica t in g  
th a t  th e  c a n n in g  p ro cess  is n o t  pa r  
t icu la r ly  d e s t ru c t iv e  a s  f a r  a s  v i ta ­
m in  “ C ” is concerned . B e r r ie s  a re  
k n o w n  to  h a v e  s c u rv y -c u r in g  p ro ­
per t ies ,  a l th o u g h  l i t t le  in v es t ig a t io n ­
al w ork  h a s  b een  done.
The S w ed ish  tu r n ip  o r  r u t a b a g a  is 
very  v a lu a b le  as  a  so u rce  of v i tam in  
“ C” a n d  th e  sam e  is t r u e  of th e  c a r ­
ro t.  Y o u n g  c a r ro ts  a r e  a p p a re n t ly  
m ore  v a lu a b le  thari; o ld  c a r ro ts  and. 
th is  a p p e a r s  to ,  be  t r u e  fo r  m any 
vegeta.bles. . : As a. ru le ,  i t  is -p robab iy  
s a f e - t o  s t a t e ;  t  t h e  v i tam in -  con- 
tent'ft of v e g e ta b le s  is h ig h e s t  a t  th e  
t im e  th a t ,  t h e  v e g e tab le  Ts m o s t  priz­
ed  f rom  th e  s ta n d p o in t  of te n d e rn e s s  
and ta s te .  P o ta to e s ;  on ions  a n d  p a r s ­
nips a:re a lso  c o n s id e red  v a lu ab le  
an t is c o rb u t ic  foods. R h u b a rb ,  l e t ­
tuce  a n d  cau l i f lo w er  m u s t  a lso  be 
inc luded  in  th e  l is t ,  w h ile  lo v e rs  of 
cabbage  s a la d  a n d  “ s la w ” will  be  
g lad to k n o w  t h a t  r a w  cabbage  is 
one of th e  b es t  so u rces  of v i tam in  
“ C” t h a t  we have . T o m a to e s  have  
the th re e  k in d s  of v i ta m in s  n ecessa ry  
to h u m a n  h e a l th .  M ost v ege tab les  
have one o r  tw o b u t  se ldom  a ll  th re e
I t  is p ro b a b ly  b e s t  to  e a t  o u r  f ru i ts  
and v e g e ta b le s  in th e  f re sh  form 
w hen it is  possib le  to  do so. T h e re  
is l i t t le ,  how ever ,  to bo fea re d  from  
the  u su a l  m e th o d s  o t  canninfr and 
cooking. If  wo o a t  a  su ff ic ien t  
am o u n t  of v eg e tab le s  an d  f ru i ts  
th r o u g h o u t  the  y ea r ,  i t  will n o t  m a t ­
te r  i t  a. sm a ll  po rcon tago  of tho  v i ta ­
mins nro d es tro y ed  In th e  cooking 
(irucorts. A h a  ru l e ,  l o n g  c o n t i n u e d  
b o a ting  o r  cooking la considered  un- 
des irab le ,  and a ir  shou ld  bo excluded 
iiM Im us  pusaibio .
I t  Is n o t  n ecessa ry  t h a t  wo bo vogo- 
ta r ian s .  Wo shou ld  bo roasonab lo  
and tumsiblo a n d  n o t  fadd is ts .  Evory 
diet ospoeially  l h a t  of g row in g  ch ild ­
ren ,  sh o u ld  c o n ta in  m ilk ,  b u t te r ,  
eggs, f re sh  v ege tab les ,  a n d  f re sh  
f ru i t  if  we expect to  o b ta in  th e  best 
re su lts .
V a r io u s  f r u i t  a n d  v e g e ta b le  c a n ­
n in g  rec ipe  books h a v e  b een  issued  
from  t im e  to  t im e  to  t im e ,  b u t  th e  
best t h a t  h a s  re c e n t ly  com e to  m y a t ­
te n t io n  is t h a t  is su ed  by  th e  F r u i t  
b ra n c h  of th e  D om in ion  D e p a r tm e n t  
of A g r ic u l tu re .  T hese  b o o k le ts  con­
ta in  rec ipes  w h ich  h av e  been  th o r ­
ou gh ly  te s te d ,  a re  p ra c t ic a l  and  eco­
nom ical.  T h ey  m a y  be  h a d  f re e  u p o n  
app l ica t io n  to  th e  F r u i t  Com m is­
sioner ,  D e p a r t m e n t . of :A.griculture, 
O ttaw a .
IHIERESIIN6 FOLFOBD
mm NEWS HEMS
(Revieyr C o r re a p o n d e n tJ  
F U L F O R D  ft H A R B O R , XSept; l 6 ; | -  I 
Miss V. McKenzie! who, w as  thg  g u e s t  1/ 
of Col. a n d  Dr. B r y a n t  fo r  a  few d ay s  ! 
r e tu r n e d  to  V ic to r ia  a g a in  la s t  F r i ­
day. -ft-
M essrs. E . F is h e r ,  A. H e p b u rn ,  J .  
H a m il to n ,  W . H am il to n i  a n d  A. G or­
don, r e tu r n e d  ho m e  l a s t  S u n d a y  f ro m  
the  w es t  coas t  w h e re  th e y  sp e n t  th e  
la s t  few  m o n th s  f ish ing .
L a s t  S a tu rd a y  ev e n in g  a t  the  W h i te  
H ouse  a  fa rew ell  d ance  w a s  given In 
h o n o r  of Mrs. Y eild iug  w ho  h as  been  
s ta y in g  th e re  fo r  th e  la s t  tw o  m o n th s .  
She r e tu r n e d  to h e r  hom o in Vo,n- 
couver  la s t  M onday.
'iftV
G R E K O E  PA Y IN G  IN T E R E S T
T ho  H ig h  C o m m iss io n e r  for  C an ­
ad a  h a s  a r r a n g e d  w i th  tho  G reek  
g o v e rn m e n t  t h a t  th e y  sh a l l  pay  C a n ­
ad a  Im m odla to ly  tho  su m  of $250,- 
0 0 0 , lu lo ro s t  on th e  $7 ,000 ,000  ow ­
ing by Greece to tho  D om inion . F u r ­
th e r  in to ro s t  is to  bo pa id  p ro m p tly .
I t  you havo a n y  old  magn'zineR, 
w hy n o t  h a n d  thorn in to  tho  S idney  
L ib ra ry .  M any o th e r  people  w o u ld  
p robab ly  bo glnd to  re a d  them .
jG nirju iiiiiH !
Gloves for the Working Man
PIT AND QUALITY GUARANT12KD
MuloHhlu—■Slaca 9 to I L  Speclnl, per  p a i r  ...............
PigNkiii-— Si'zoB 9 to  11. Spneim, p e r  p a ir   ..........
l lo«w hliU v~SizoB 9 to  11. Special, p e r  p a i ^ ..................
K n ittin g  B o o k s
CVnUecHl K nltlliiK  R ook . Show ing  w o m o n ’d'.'childron'fl
an d  n ion ’n k n i t te d  gui’montB .................. ......................
M o n a rc h  KnlWliig Rook. Show ing  ch i ld re n  0
garmonlB only  .................. t . . .   .............. .........................
M o n a rc h  R n l i t i r ig  Rook. Siiowing w o m e n 's  and
m o n ’a g a rm o n ia  ..................................................................
Paton’s W ool
W h ilo ,  b lack ,  g rey  nnd hea tlio r .  P e r  pound   qtfl.'lO
W omen’.s Fall Hosiery
P a w n  R ro w n . TjIkIR Gr<*y, O xford a n d  T iiiih. In  nil wool and  Hilh 
a n d  wool, Newtmt fdmden, n e w e s t  styloH, F a i r  H5c lo  
OKANAGAN R E A C H E S  Next W eek-—T a t  us r e se rv e  y o n r  o rd e r .
. . OOo 
. ,$I.SS5ft 
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